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REPORT 
OF TII.E 
SECRETARY OF STAl''E, 
rn R&L,\TIO~ TO 'l'UK 
C RIMIN AL R E TUR 
011' TIIE 
STATE OF IOW 
FOR THE YEARS A.. D. 1864-S, 
JAlraS WRIOilT, Sl?CRETARV OJt STATE. 
DES MOINES: 
F. W. PAWEil, STATE JJJUN'l'lfH. 
1806. 
STATE OF IOWA, OFFICE OF SE RETAHY Of' STATE, t 
iJEs MoL,'ES, 15th November, 1865. 5 
Tu the 0-meral .Asstfmbly <if tltiJ State of l mca :-
In compliance witl1 Section G4, Chnptcr 6, of the I evision of 
l 60, I ha,-e the honor to report to you an nbstrnct of the Crimi-
nal Retnrus of the State of Iowa, for tl1c yenrs 1864 nnd 1865, 
which report embraces nil the rntnrns which ha,e \Jeon received 
up to this date. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary of State. 
• 
"RIMIN .AL PROSECUTlONS FOR 180.J... 
ADAIR COUNTY. 
I 
~ ~f t) ~ I :I I .~ cS ,=;i~ 
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nn'&."iRR. SS.NTENtF:. OCC't'-PATIO~ . U.\DIT S. ~8 ~.s .;, 
!I s 
-g ,% .S~ I <: "•m O "' • .: = -~ ;1 I "co~ ~]J "Q e ~ o s 
~ 
:5·:, ~g 80 0 
-- . "' E- 0.. E-The ofer'k reports tbnt. there were no prosecuti()!IS llor C0nvicfioil8 iO tbCCOUnl,y_!~~_rear 1864 /-----:-: . . . to<nfflf._~ .. _. _ _.J_.~2~l-i03 ao 
ADAMS COUNTY. 
1° l'reepus .. . . ···· ··· ·· ·1Nottried ..... . .... \America Former .. .... I an't ., t!teady. . . 6 lfo_1 _· -.-f .. . 7 ...... , 6 ijQ 
I L,rceny • . .. . . ...... . . .. CHe dlsmlssed .. . ... . AmeriCA Farmer . . . .. Can .. Steady.. . . 37 05 . . .. 
1
••• . 18 Iii GI 40 
1 Mall!laaghter .. . .... . .. . Encuted by oolJiere .. America Fanner . . . . .. Can't. StcaJy .... 78 10 ... . . . .. . . . . 78 10 
2 Porjury ..... . .... . ..... NoL tried . .. .. . . . .. America 1 miller, 1 farm. Can Stendy .... . .. . . .. . . , .. -11'Jl 1351 • • . • 1.21 3IS 
l Nuisance ..... . . . .. . .... No, tried .... . ... .. . .. Germ'y Sroc.cr . .... . Ono . Steady .. ... . . .. I...... . . . . . ... ....... . . 
G Total ... .. . ... .. .. . .. . . .. ... . .. . . . . . .... . . .... .. . .. .. . . ....... ~ !~.t2J sr,:134.;! 257 l(J 
ALA.MA.KEE COlTNTY. 
l A ... u11 wlth in~I to in- , -.------, 












I IAS01ul1 wit!, lot,nl to kil11••1ne<1 $100 aad costs . . A.merlcalFarmer ... .. . · 1C•n .. ,T'i•tily good, .... . . ,-. :--... --:--1 16 00' 00 oo'" 70 00 
1 Naisaoce .. .. .. •.. . .... . Fined 10.00 .... . ...... America Wbl•lry seller . Oan . . T'l'bly good . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 4 /1-0 14 50 
I Offering challenge . . ..... Acquitted .••........ . A.metlca Furuer . . . ... . Can . . Very good.. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . 9 20 0 20 "' 
CRUUNAL PHOSECCTJON8 F'OR 1864-CO~TlS UED. 0, 
APPANOOSE COUNTY-CoNTL~UEO. 
; t-~ ~ .,. ··1;; 
-~ -~ .!l ~~ 5 u .E ,,; I I.., ,, 0~ <l ·c 
e:: dl ~ 'O !:,Oc; 'C: p 
• VFIIJ::Nsl::. \ ~J:::!'liT&xcK I . I o ~f..:UPA1'10=--. ~ llABtT::i. ro 8 2.!S .-::: -~ . • 1 c 
t I I t- " I 1 8• C>"' ~ A ~ - t: ,g :E ~ -:::~ ,c,~~ "='E .s6 ~ ;; I " I ll ~ -.:: ·a·=:;; ·;; s ~o \ 0 c z . z C: ~ Q., Q., Q. ~ 2: 
l lNuisauce. .. . .. . ... . , Fmed $10 00. . , .... A._merica Whisky seller Can · 1~oi good · 1 . . 1· .. . 110 00 15 50123 50 8 
1 NuiMnco . . . . . . . Fined 10 00 . . . • . America \Vhisky seller Cnn .. Good gcn' Iy . . . . . . . . 10 00 19 GO .20 GO ~ 
i :~~~tc ... :.: . . . : : . ;:~:~ii·:. : .. : . . : t::~:~: i 1~!!~rc;ell~r. g:~ : : i:1:~:f :~~:L .. . ,g gg ~~ gg ,~ gg ~ 
1 Petit Larceny . . ... .. .. Acqmlled ... ....... A.merica Loafer ....... Can .. Bod.... . . . . . . . I 5 00 18 60 18 00 P'tl 
]]Murder .... . ........... Acquilt'1d . . . . . . . . America Unknown . Can. ,Good geu'lyl . .. . 
1
. . 1• · .. 25 8012G 85 S 
l Larceny ... . ...... .. .. Acqulllccl . . . . Africa .. }1 ... armer ... . Uok'u Unknowu . 5 60 . . . . . . . 5 00 u, 
1 AdullC'ry .......... . .... Acquitted . .. ... .. ... America lHousckec~r. Unk'.o Unknown.. . . . .. .... . 14 90 14 90 trj 
it Total fines unposed, $11)5 00 __ .. _. 867 10 _ .. _._. __ ._. 367 I~ 2 
T otnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 60\$67 10 60 00 190 GO 020 30 ;:j 
0 
AUDUBON COUNTY. ~ 
__ No-COiivTcti~s countyduring~ t_h_e~y_e_or_. ________ _ 
l Obst-ructiu~ rtiil.roud. 
2 Kcepiag nuisance . 
t Willful trespass .. 
1 VVillful trespass .. 
1 Larceny ... . ... . 
a Found drunk .. 
DENTON COUNTY. 
• 12 yeors in- pei,itet1iiary. IGerm'y ·1F•r111er. ~ ..... , t;•n . . ,T emperate. 
. Fined $10 &costs each ..... . ... Druggist . .. . .. Cnn .. Tcmpernle. 
. F incd,5.~0 and cost~ ..... . ..... Lo.borer ... . .. Ci.tu .. 'l'cm1>cratc . 
. Oomp m1sed under Stat .. ... ... . Farmer .. . . ... Can . . Temperate . 
. F ined 5.00 nncl costs ........ , .. Loafer ..... .. . Cri n .. 'fl•mpcratc. 
Pined10nnclcostscnch .. ...... • ............ . [ , 
1 82 30~ . .• I•:: .. 1 11 5 20 
···· •• l• .. ···1·• ···~r·~ ······· : :: ,: ::::: :::: :: ::::::!: :: ·: ::.... ...... ... ... ··· ·· ·1·· ·· ··· .. ... .......... ... .. · ······ 
... ···· · ................ . 
.... , ===-.... ,....,_.,,.,,,;..,....,,.,..=--==~-------- · ===.---- -~:--. 
1 Assault and batlcry .. ... Fined 5.00 and costs . .. . . . . . ... I Stage driver ... ...... . ...... . , .. .. . . . .. • , • .. . . . . . . . ... • i- ..... , 
i t:::~:t :~: ~:t::::::::: l!~~ 1~:1&~!~0!~~h ~: · :: : : : r~~~e_r_. _._.:::: : : : :: : ::: :: : :: : : : : :: : :: ::: ::. : : : :: : : : · · · · · · · · · • • 
1 Selliog liquor . . . . . . .... . Liquordestroycd&-c'sts . ....... Suloon keeper . . . .. ........ . ...... ... ... . .... .. . .. . 
_l Lnrcenl ................ Fined 6.00 nncl costs .. .... ... .. Unknown .......... , ... . .. . . .. • .. .... .. ... .. • .. : .. • --1 · •,, • • • 
1 Obtain g liq. by fnlse pret1e Fined 10.00 and costs . . ........ Farmer. .. . . . . . ... , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . • • . ... ... .. .... .. . . . 
1 Aseault aod battery . ... .. Fined 5.00 and costs ........... ~'armer .. .... .... ..... .. , • . . . . . . • . • • . ... . , ........ ... ..... • , . 
1li¥E[mti~1it:<fi~mfi~~c:~:t\ /)i~?.i[~;lL \\\////II\:'.:\'.:: /\ 
H:f~t:t£~:1::1ir::: E;m~:iaii·~~=i~b ::::.:< t~~.:.:: .. :::i: ::::: ::::::::::: ::: ::: :::::: :::::: ::: ::: :>::: 
2Selliog liquor ... . . . .. . Fined20andcosts eacb . ...... ~ ........ ···· 1· · ... ... ..... . .... .. .......... .. ... ...... . 
l Intoxicalioo ............. Fined 10.00 nod costs. ·t · .... F'anner ... . . . . . . . .... .. .. .... ......... • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • •· · · • 
l AS3ault nod battery.. . . Fmed 2.00 and costs ........... Wngonmnker. . ....... . . .... . .. . . .... ..... .. ... . ...... . .. . 
_21 Assault and battery .. .... Fined 6.00 and costs . . . . .... . . Farmer.. . . . . . ... .. ........ . ~ .:..:..:...:..: .:..:..:..:..:. .:.:.:..:..:..: :..:....:.....: 
42 Total fines imposed, $2 00. T otal costs reported ............ 133 38 43 85 25 00 146 00 347 23 
•Twc:, Farme.l!t one unknown. t One. Farme.r I one Oarpcntcr. ~One Farmer, one. TeAm&ter. iOnc Sa.loon Ke.c~r,_~ne Drngg\1t. 
BLACK HA.WK COUNTY. 
I Ass•ulL •nd b•Uery .. ... . Fined-5.00 . ......... . . ,Unk 'wn Farmer .. . ..... Can . . Bad. •3· .. lOOOJ· . ... ·1
1 
.. .. ·1 · .. . . . 10 00 1 Assnnlt and battery . . . . .. Fined 5.00 ............ Uok 'wn Farmer .... Can .. Bad . . . . . . 8 00 . . .... , ......... , . 8 00 
l Assault and baLlery ...... Fined 1.00 . .. .. ....... Unk 'wn Blacksmith .. .. Can . . Good . . .. . . 1 00 . ... ......... , , . . . t 00 
I Adultery .......... .. .. . 20 ds. Jail and finetl $2ii)Unk 'wn Housekeeper . . Can .. Bl\d . . . . . . 14 67 . . . . . . .. . . . . 11 5o 26 22 
1 Adultery .. . ............ 20 ds. jail and fined $25 Unk 'wn Laborer.. . . . Can't Bad . .. , . . 14 07 . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 55 26 22 
I Larceny ... : . . . .. . .. .. . 10 ds. jail and fined $28 Ireland Laborer . .. .. .. Can't Dad . . . . . . 8 85 . . . . . . . . • . . . 7 85 11 70 
I Luccny .....••.... . . . .. 10 da. jail and fined $28 Ireland Laborer ...... Can .. Bad . . . . . . 8 85 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 85 l I 70 
- -:- Total fines imposed, $1 7. Paid in J ustices' Cm.frts in other cases . . 805 65 841 4.5 80 00 ... . .. 077 10 













OR!MlNAJ, PROSECUTIONS FOR 1864- Co,;n,rn;,D. 
BOONE COGNTY. 
~ ~ ~i1 ~ I g 
- . ~ 0 ·.: I C:!! sll!I .a o 
[ ~ I -~ "'0 lj .!l ,;; OFFENSE. I SR.~TENCE. I OCCUPATION. lLU!ITS. ~ g = ~~ ~ ·-~, .i ] 8~ c§=gi a~ ~ " -~ I "' I d 8 "'"l:!'l; "'6 !l I ,i ~ ~ ~ ~-= ~-;;GS ~~ 8 ~ 
1 Nuisance .... .... .. .. ... F ioed $10.00 and costs Germ'y. Grocer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 4 00 0 00 
1 Nuisance f\Dcl eelling llq'r Fined 10.00 and costs America Grocer ...... . .... . . Moral. ..... . . .. . . ... , . . 5 00 4, 00 0 00 
1 Nuisance and selling liq'r Fined 10.00 and costs A..merica Grocer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 4 50 0 50 
1 Nuisance and sclliug Jiq'r Fined 10.00 &n~l costs U.S . . . . Grocer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,'i 00 4 50 0 50 
I iusauH nod bnllery . .. . ,. Nol reported ....... .. ........ . ... . ... . ....... .. ... .......... . 50 00 ... · ......... SO 00 SO 00 
I Assault .... .... ........ Not reponed... . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30. 00 . . . . . . . .. . 25 00 55 00 
0 1'otal fines impose_<!, $40.00. Total. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 80 00 :-:-:-:-:-: 20 00 7!l 00 172 00 
BREUER COUNTY. 
1 !~;Jtj/~-/:-:-:-::: :: lfi~j!f: :: :: ~ /¥~r~f ~f :]?ff~; 8~-~-:: ~~f~:r~; :: : : : : :: J:::::: :>: : : : : : : : 
l Assault and baUery ..... . Fined costs of suit .. . .. Ireland Day laboFor, .. Can .. Batl ., , . .. • , • • • • • • • • ~- • 1 · • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • 
1 Malicious ntlscllteL ..... Discharged. . .......... Illinois . Farmer'& boy .. Can .. Wild . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1 Larceny . ........ ..... Fined 5.00 and costs . .. ... .. . .. Day laborer .. . CRn . . Not good .. ..... . . ...... . . . ... ...... ... . . 
7 Total flnea Imposed, $5.00. Total costs . . . .. . . ,, .. . .... .... ..... 69 95 282 20 SO 00 10 00 805 15 
BUCHANAN COUNTY. 














0 z ,. 
~- -=--:-____ _ .:... .......... _ ..,. 
UUBNA VISTA COU:-ll'Y-No llero1tT. 
t,O 
BUTLER COUNTY-No TuwonT. 
------------------------------
CALHOUN COUNTY. 
The Clerk reparLS: 11 No criminsJ prosecutionq in Lbe County during thn year," and n_o costs reported .__ _ _ 
CARROLL COUNTY. 
'fbe CJerk repo_!"ts: 0 No criminol prosecutions in the Couul,v witbin lhe X_~nr_piun." No costs reported. _ 
CASS COUN'rY. 
No cril"Uiu-nJ prosec·\ltions In District Court, u.nd none rcporle.Jri-om JusLlces' CourtR. 1-•.•• • J 70 0~.L: .. :.: . ·..:.L •.·-· . J ·10 00 
CEDAH OOUNTY. 
- l1A•••'l,wl1hlntenLtocom•1Fincd $30andinder•11l, I I I I l I ,• I I 
mitgr~t. bodily inj~, _g days Imprisonment. Ireland. Farmer ... ... Con -· 1Iolemper:1.te .. - •1·. • •·· •· • • • • • • .. · •· • • • 
l Tbreatenrng LO commit D1scba.rged on payment 
great bodily injury. or coals. 1Ma.ryl'd.!I"tUmer .. ...... Can .. lntempero.te .. ... . . . . . . . ................ . 
B To1al fin'" impoaed,$30.00 Tot•I costa .. 12265 m50 600 ~ __:.¥67 70 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
There were no Ca.tle8 or criminal p·rosecutions in the CountI._ durin~year. No costs re~rtec:L 
CHEHOKEE COUNTY. 
The Clerk reporl.!: 11 No prosecutions in _this County ror Urn year 186-1:.11 No c~~~S__!_e-~rted. 
CHICK.ASA. W COUNTY. 
:)101,structing highway .. . T Dl,cluuged by Court. .. )Eastern. )F•rmera ...... )Can .. )Goo<l ...... -1 -- ... . , ..... • j · .... • -, . , .. • • j· .. , • • -













C~AL P ROSE-C"CTIO:XS F OR 166-1-Co::s"TO-T£D. 
CLARKE COU.~ T Y. 
~ 6S~ 
.., _:::,-5:! ~ ~ 







?:: I .. "' = ~= -
. OCC'ct>.!.TlO~ . 
1 
-o H.AJHTI. i 8 ::: .:: .::: i ,.:. "' 
;E' g C ~,., IC!) -g ~ ci ~ - .: 
> ~ -"Oc - :,' ::: , ~ I ~~ ~ ~ o .:: 5 1-v~ I ~ ~ :> ; d c.> o - -:c-d .::~ O _, Q C:: ,-. :.. I Cl. o !--
- 1 ~ •F" _,. *1"00 : ·~ · Go 5 00 H ~;I l') 75 ~ulS&Ilce ...... . . .. .. .. . 
1 
·_in= " o. . ... .. . .. .. ....... l.le.rcbanL .. . . Can .. od ... ... I. .. ... • • • • • · •· · l ,..  · Fi ed 1- 00 I 5 00 ] •l 43 1·- 4) 
l
t, UIS&OCC . . . .. .. .. .. . ... m . i). • • ••• • • •••• • •••• • • F Mmer .. . .... ,c an . . Good . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . ., _ 3 .. ~ 1 ~uiaaoce . .. ..... ...... Fined 25.00 .. . .. . . . .. Ob io . .. DruirgisL. . ... . Cs.a . . Good.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 S 'iol 1• " ' 
I · ' · • - - - r QO 00 iNUlll4ace . . ..... .. ..•.. . 
1
Fioed l,>.00 . . . . . . .. ... . .. .. . IFArIDer . ... . .. 1ean .. Good .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . i>OO ,1 00 - _ 11N'aisaoce .. ... . .. . . .. .. Fined 1.;00 . . ... . . . . . ... .... . . . .. . ..... ... . Can . . Good ... . . . . . . . ..... . . . 5 00 7 25 i i 2;i 
I Nuisance .. ... . . . ... .. .. IFioed 20.00 . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Cao .. Good. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 ~O S3 z.; 8;,I 
l Nuisance .... .... .. . .. .. Fined 20.00 . .. . ... . . . . . . . . ... Mercbaat . . . . Can . . Good... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 ~9 50 27 50 
I Nuisance .......... ... . . FineJ 2000 . . .. . ... . . Indiana Farmer . . . .. . . Can'L . Good .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 l S 3'J 23 ao 
l jXulsancc ..... . .. .. . . . .. F ioerl 20.00 . .... . .. . . . .... . .. F armer .. . . . . Cao .. Good. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 12 40 17 40 
~ Nuisance ....... .. ...... F ined 20.00.. . . . ... . . ..... . . Farmer .. . . ... Can . . Good .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 lj 4il 17 4:i 
101 Total lines imposed , $18-3 00. l.:..:..:...:.:.1601 SO.:..:.:..:..:.. ~ 60 1 SO 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . .. 601 SO 50 00 144 75 796 55 
CLAY COlJ"'1-.TTT- Ko RErORT. 
OLA i'"T ON COIDfTY. 
1 ~lansluu. g iller . .. . . . . . .. t~emLeotiary for life . . . . Germ'yi [;aborer . . . ... Gan . · 1Barl . -:- :-. -. -· 1 · .. . .. 
1 iUanslaugbter .. .. .... . .. Peo iLentia ry fo r 10 yrs. Germ'y . Loborer ...... Cttn .. Bad .... .. ... . . . . 
1 Larcenv ...... ... ... .... Fined $20 and eusts . .. Canada. Laborer . . .. .. Cun .. Bad . . . . . .- . . .. .. . 
1 Obstructing highway . .. . Fined $1 and cos.ls . . .. Germ'y. Far mer . . . . . . . Can . . Good . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l Malicious mischief. ..... Nolle .. . . .. .... . ... . . Ireland. F an ner .. . .. .. ICn n' t. Fair . .. .. .. . .. .. 
l I Larceny .. .. ... . . . . . . ... Recog. forfeited .. . . . .. lcanada.. Speculator .... /Can . . I F,1ir . . . . . I. . . .. . .. . .. 1 . .. .. . · ··· ·· . ... . . 
2 Malic ious mischief. .. . . . . Defend t<ut.s discharged ., Germ'y . Farmer . .. . . .. :c an. · jFnir . .. . . . . 
I Larceny .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Dismissed . . ... .. ... . . . Germ'y . Far mer .. .. . . . I Cao . . F air .. . ... . 
1 Murder, second degree . .. Jury d1sch11 rged and 
cuso continued .. ... . 
1 
. .•• . .•• Far mer . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 
1 Selling iutoxicttt'g liquors Dismissttd . . .. . . ... ... Iowa . . . Far mer . . . . . . . Cao .. Fajr .. . .. . . 
1 Assault and bJlLery . . . . . . Dlsrnissed . . . .. . . . . . . jlrels.nd . Saloon keeper ... .. . . Nix . .... . . 
1 Hecog. to keep tli e peace .. Dismissed tllld costs . . .. Gerru'y . B~tcher . . . ... Can . . F~ir . . ... . ·I· ... · I· .. .. I· .. .. · I· . . . . . 
1 Assilult ond ba1tery . . . ... 8ettlcd nt dt:fend't's cost Penn . .. Virago ... .. . . .. .. . . Nu:: .. •. . .. 
1 Hccog . to keep the peace . Dismissed a tdef't's co~t Penn . . . F armer . . .. . . . Can . . Fair . .. ... . 
1 .\Iurdcr .. .... ... . .. ..... Verd ict no t guil ty ..... Ireland. Farmer . . . . ... Uau . . Good .. . .. . 
1 
. . ... 
1 




.. ... . . 
1 
.. . .. . 
a Larceny .. . . .. .. .. . . ... Io U. S. service .. . .... P enn . .. Laborer .. .. .. Can .. F air ... . . . . .. . .. . .. .. ........... . .... .. .. . 
~~ /Gambli ng (appeal) . . . . . .. Forfeiture ~f bo~'~t~·l .fl ue~-i~~~~e·a,. s2i.'o·o ...... .. .. .. Nix . . .. . . . 5G. 45 GO~. ;5 . ~5. ooli~~;. ;o ;();(). ;JO 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
L Keeping house of ill fa me l<' ined $ 100.00 and costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can . . Bad ... . . . . 
2 Illegal voting . ..... . .. .. . F ined 10.00 each .. .. . . . Ireland. Laborer ....... Can . . Good .. .. . . 
13 Having in possessi'n cou n• Two years in P enlten-
tcrfoit money . .. . . . . .. liary and costs .. .... Ohio ... . Sboemnkers .. Can .. Good . .. .. . 
2 Assault with inten t, &c. . . Fined 15.00 & costs eacll Ireland. Labo rer . . . ... . Cnn' t. Bad . .. ... . 
1 Larceny .... . .. . ... .. . .. . Two y ears fa P eniten-
1
. tlary and costs . . .. .. Germo.'y Sportsma n . . . . Can't . Bad ...... . 
1 Assault and battery . . . . . . F ined 5.00 .. ... . . . . . . . Germ n'y F armer . .. . .. . . Can .. Good .. ... . 
2 Hiot. . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . Fined 10.00 & costs each Ireland. Saloon keepers Can .. Bad . . .. . . . 
t 1Recog. to keep the peace. Disch'd .t, to pay costs. Gerroa'y Boatman ... . . . Cnn' t . Bad . ... . . . 11l lle~a.J votiug .. .. . . . . . .. · IF!ned 20.00 and costs .. lr~lancl. Saloo!l keeper . Can ' t . Good . . . .. . 
1 Nuisance ... . .. . .. .. . . . · 1F1ned 100.00 and costs . Wis . . .. . P rosl!LULc . . . . Can . . Bad . . .. . . . 
1 Nuisance.. . .. . . . .. . . . . Fined 10.00 and costs .. Wis . . . . Prostitu te .. . . Uan .. 'Ilnd . ..... . 
1 Nuisan ce. . . . . . . . . . ... Fined 10.00 and costs . . Penn . . . P rost itu te .. . . Can . . Bad . ... .. . 
l Nuisance . . .. . .... .. .. .. 1''ined 10.00 and costs . . llliu ois. Prostitute . . . . Can .. Bad .. . . .. . 
1 Nuis ance . ... . .. . ....... F ined 10.00 and costs . . P enn . . . P ros ti lute . ... Can . . Bad ... . .. .. , .. . . . 
1 Nnisaoce . . . . . .. . . .. . . . F~ed 10.00 anrl costs . . Ohio ... , P ; ostitute . . .. Can,-. Bad .... . . · \ .. . .. 
1 Nu isance ..... . . . . . .. . .. F ined 10.00 and cos~s . . Irc:land. F iddl er . ... . . . Cont . Und .. . ... . . . . . 
1 Nuisance . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . F!ned 10.00 and costs .. Cano.de.. Bar tender . ... Can' t. \Bad ... . . . . .. . . . 
1 Larceny .. .. .. . .... . . .. . Fmed 50.00 and 30 clays \ · .. · · 




































~AL PROSEC'C'TlO.XS FOR 1864-Co~'Tc-'n:o. 
SE!ITE..,_CE. 





-.. ..., • ::, <.>'"' < I~ 6~~ ,.:. ~ ~e 'w 
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=... 0 ~ ~ - g ~ ~ ~ 
_ 1u:srrs. I 3o ~ ~.5 ~ 
C I ~·~ k~:S > ~ >, 
~ I ;2 I .g~ E ~ ~...> := ~ c 2 o B O ::·- d == ~ 
t - f- C. p.,. II Larceny: ...... ... . . ... . Fined '5() .. 00 a_od costs. , lreland. 'F armer .. .. .. · jCan't Good . .. . ... . .. .. , .. . . . · .... . . 
1 La rceny .. . ............. 
1
F ined i 100 a.nd 5 ml.bs. j ·.. .. . . . . . . , ..... . 
io county jail. ...... . Ohio ... . jProstitulc. ... . Can. Bsd..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 





·:~ l ....: -8 ... 
"' -C c 
Q _ f:<_ 
.. .. .. . , ... ... . 
11La.rceoy • .. .... .. .... .. . Ooe yr. io Penitentiary _ I . I. · " · · 1 · • • • • • 1 · · .. .. 
, and costs ... .... . .. . Ireland. !Boatman ..... Can . Good.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1 :-l'uisaoce .. .... . . .. ...... Fined 10.00 and costs .. Ohio .. .. Sslooo keeper, . Cao . Good .. . ......... I... . . . ... . 
1 Nni~ance ...... .. ....... ,Fined 1000 an d costs . . Ger ma'y Saloon keeper. IC_ an . ..... .... .I. ..... , ... .. ~,- ..... 
1 
.. ..... , ...... . 
J ILll rceoy. . . . . .......... Fi ned 10.00 and cosis . . . . .... . ... • • • • • • • • · · · Can · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · 1 · · · · · · .... · · · ·"I""·" 
~ Recog. to keep tl.ie peace . Disch'd and to pay costs lrelancl. . .. . ........ .. • ..... . . .. , • . .. • j · . . . . . . . . . . j. . . • . . . . . . . . . . •.. . .. 
321 T otal fines imposed, $560.00. Total costs reported . .. . ......... 651 68 S-, 5 !W1584 68 1124 GS 8230 ()IJ 
- ~e ca.n, ouc can·t. 
GR,t W FORD COUNT Y . 
'l he Clerk reports " no prosecutions." Costs -reported .. .. .' . . ............ 11-15 901_80 95f .. . _._ ._._1 .. .. .. . ! 22G SJ 
DA.LLA.S COlJKTY. 
T he Clerk rPports "tliat tbere lies. been but one ter ru of Court, and 1uat ? II the prisoners Lhey J I I 
had ran off." No reports from Jusuces of the Peac11. T otal costs paid Grand Jnry. . ... . . . ... 226 SO . .. . I .... ... I 22G 80 
DA. VIS COUNTY. 
l lGrand larceny . ... . . . ... au days in peaiteutiary llndiana IFAf'mcr .. .. .. . Gan't. Had . . . . . · \ ·... . . . . . . . 10 00 .. .. . . 
1 Assa~lt .. .. : .. . . .... . . F!ned $,~.00 . . .. ..... .. G~rm'y ._ Farm er .. .. ... Cnn .. Good...... . . . .. . .. .. .. ~ 00 1~ 00 
1 Keeping nuisance ... . ... Fined o.00 ........ ... :Missouri F armer .. ..... Can .. Doubtful .... .. . , ...... ,> 00 (i 00 
1/ Willful trespMS .. ...... . F ined _ 5.00 .. .. .. ... . · llndiuua ,Farmr.r .. .... Can .. Good . ... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. 5 OU 10 65 
1 Recog. to keep the pence. To pay costs .. ...... .. Indiana F arm er. . . . . .. Cao .. Good . ..... .. . . 'l '.. . 5 001 15 15
1 5 Total Jines imposed, $Hi.00. 126 65 275 75 .. ..... . . . .. Total. . . .. .. .. .... . . . . ....... . . .. . .. ...... .... .. .. · ........ 126 65 275 75 30 00 44. 80 
DEGA. TUR GOuNTY. 
1 Keeping nui san ce . . . .. .. Fined $40.00 and costs .. ... ... ,Uurpeoter .. . . Ca n .. 
1
1:lad . . .. . • ·I·~-.. . 
1 Keeping nuisan ce .... . .. Fined 15.00 and e-0sts . .. .. ... F arm er . .. . . . . Can .. Moderate . . . ... . 
1 Keeping nuisance .. :-. ... Fincel 80.00 and costd Hung'ry Distiller .. ... . Ca11 .. Moderate ... .. . . 
1 Keeping naisnnce .. .. . . . F ined 40.00 and costs .... . . .. ,Carpente r . ... Ga n .. Bad .... .. . . . .. . . 
1 Ass1\lllt wi th int ent to in-
fli ct g reat bodily injury Acqu itted .. ... . ...... Ohio ... F ormer .: . ... . (:on . . ,llfoclcra_t e . 31 651 .. ... . I ... .. . 
1 .Mansluugl!te r_ ........ : . Acqu~tted ............... .. . . . I B. lacksu11 t li . .. Can . . In dustrious I" ... '\" .. .. 
1 Assault with rnteot to kill A.cqmLted ... . ........ . ... . . .. F nrm er ... . . Ca n . . 113ad .... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 
1 Murd <,r in second degree. Escaped . ... . . .... ... . Indinna Farmer . . .... . Gan .. \Bnd .. .. . . . 66 65 ..... . 
1 Ketpiog nuisance . .. . .. In ned $20.00 and costs . .. . ... . Farmer .. . . . . . Con . . Mocl ernte .. 
1 Malicious threats ... . .. .. Recog. to keep the peace Ireland. Farmer .. .. . . . 
1
Can .. Vicious . . .. , ..... . , . . . .. . 
1 Keeping nuisa11 ce . ..... . F iued $20.00 and cost.~ .. .. . .. . F arm er . . ...... . .. .. Moderate . . 
2 Keeping nu isal'.!ce .. ..... Fined $20 and costs ench Ohio .. . Merchants .... Gau . . Good .. . .. , ... . . . , . . .. . 



























1 A.ssauh wilh inte11t 10 in~ 
llict great bodi ly injury Fined $50.00 and costs .. ... . .. . Farmer .. ... . . Can .. ~[ode rate .... .. . . I .... .. 
1 Keeping nuisance ... .. .. F ined 30.00 and costs . . ...... . T eamster .. . .. Can't. Trifli ng. . .. . ..... .... . 
1 Ass~ul t with iot~nt .1~ in- . , . t , • , 
I 
fl1ct greM bodily 10Jury F1oed $40.00 and costs.\ ..... .. . Hotel keeper . . Can . · I 1\loderatc .. 15 00 . . . . . .. .. .. . 3H 25 Cili 15 
1 Keeping nuisance ....... Fio ed 20.00 and costs . .... .. .. Farmer . ...... !Cnn' t. .. . ... .... ..... .. .. .......... 16 05 10 06 
18 T otal fin es imposed, i a55.00. · ...... 507 85 90 00 . . . . . 657 85 






























CP.DlC\A.L PROSECCTlO~S FOR fo 
DELAWARE COD'"TI. 
Co~·TTXC'1il>. 
I ,i, ,.;;"' ·/ .:. ~ 1.aQ~ 0 
0 ~ ==~2 ~ 
~ E.5 ~a: ~ ~ 
> ~ ~ -o ~., u I Q 
,., . - c-c ·--
• OFFE5"SE. I ~CE. r _ occt"PATTO;\;. I 'O 11.'--Bn'S- 1 ~8 ~-=.::: ~ -= . ~ ~ ; o _.. o-g ~ i5 . .: 
~, I l ~ I I ~ 1~1? 1-:,g-g1~~ ~ -g ~ ~ _§ o- c1..-~ d~ C-
~ = f- Q.. c.. 0 
~ 
2 lllega_l yoting . . . . ; .. . _ ... IFlned $16.67 .. .. ... ... lreltwd .,Laborers ..... ,Can't. Drinks . -. . -1· -• • • · j ••····· I· · ··· · j· · · · · · 




J Keeping a place resorted I 
I Lo (~r - gamblio~-. . ..... Fined 5.00 ... .. ... .. .. II relancl . Grog seller . . . ,Can . : .Xot good .. , ... .. . I Permitt1ng ga.mbling 1D a 
pl!lce unde:r bis care . .. Fined 50.00 ...... : . . . . . ~- York ,Grog selle.r .. . ,Can . . !Drinks .... • • .. • • 1 · · · · · .. · · · · · .i · · · .. 1 ...... • 
l Permilling gambling inn 
place under his core . . . Fined 50.00 . .... . ... . . N. York Grog seller ... Can . . Very good. . . . . . . .... • • • • • • • • ••· ·· ·I· ·· ··· · 
1IBreaking jail. .... . . . .. . 60 days imprisonment . lreland ·!Farmer .. . . . . ,C.an . . 
1 
. . ...... .. ..... ...... ... . . . .. 1 ...... , . .... .. 
l pllalic.ious maiming of1 . • • ::-iot v er Y I I I -1 beaaL · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · ~::i ;~:-i·~~~~~d- $~«~lmois · A boy.· T~;s·l ~;s· ;epo8::e:1.): ::: ;68. f5 . ~~~- ~O . 2;· 00 ~07 ·201 ·757. ~ 
DES MO~ES COUNTY. 
1 Murder .. .. ............ . Fined $500 and 7 years' ' . 
in penitentiary . ..... Kentu'y. None .. .. ... . Can . . Bad . ... .. . 
1 Assauit . . . ., . .. . . ..... . . llO duys in county j ai l.. lrel11nd. Loafer ...... . ..... Bnd . . . . .. . . 
1 Assault ... . .... .... . . . . One cent aDd costs . ... Germ'y. Laborer .... . ... .. Unsteady . . 
1 A.doltery . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. l week in county j ail.. Germ'y, Servnnt . . . .. Cnn . . Not goo·d .. 
1 Adultery. . . . . . . . . .. . . . F ined i15o sud 6 mos. · 
in county jail . .. .. . . Germ'y. Farmer ..... . Cau . . Bnd . . .... . 
. . . .. -1-- . .. . ... ... .. . .. .. IO 001109 001 119 00 5 00 4tl 50 48 60 
10 001 21 001 111 00 
10 001 47 001 57 00 
1 Larceny .... , . . .......... 8 y. enrs in penitentiary. U. States La borer ..... .... · 1· Loose .......... .... J • •• •• • • 110 00 ~u 00 285 00 
1 Assaul t with intent to 
commit rape . . . .. . ... . 3 years in penitentiarf N. York Wood cutter Can . Not good... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 51 50 61 GO 
1 Seduction ......... . . . ... 5 years in penitentiary. England Teacher ..... Can. Good . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 26 00 Sfl 60 
1 Burglary and larceny ... . 6 months in county jail. U. States .. .. . . ... .. .. .... ,Loose. ..... · 1 · .... . . . . . . . . 5 00 12 50 17 DO 
17 Permitting gambliog .. .. . Fined from $50 to $100 · 
each . ... .... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sfi 00 147 00 232 00 
20,Keeping nuisancc ... ..... F ined from $20 to $100 I I 
_ eacb. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . • . . . .. . ..... 
1 
.•. . .. -1 ·,; .. . .. 100 00 107 201,,2~7 ~O 
4(i Total fi nes imposed, $3,125.00. 1080 00 1 .. 06 60 ...... . ... . .,802 60 --1-.-,--9 - ----, -- Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1086 00 1266 60 ~55 00 7!10 80 8397 llO 
NoT•.-Tbe 17 cases fined ~om $00 to $ 100 each are estlmnled lo be $1275; the 20 caees fined from ~20 to ~1\00 each, csllmllle_d_n_l~f_120_ 0. ___ _ 
DICKINSOX COUNTY . 
Tbe Clerk reports tlrnt there have beeu no cnses, nor costs. 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
2 lllegnl voling ........... Fined$1011Dd costseachl . . - ·,., ·1· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·,-~ -- · · .. · · · 
1 Assault wilh in tent to 
mu rder .. . . . . . . . ... . . Fined $50 and costs ..... ...... Mee:ianic ... Can , ... ... .... . 
1 Assaul t with intent to 
murder .. . .. .. . . . ... . Fined $2-'>and costs., . . . . . . . , . . ,Mechanic ... ·cnn 1 • •• • • •••••• 
l Ass:rnlt with intent to do 
bodily harm .... . . .. . . . Fined $50 and cos1s .. . 
1 Illegal voting .. . ..... .. . F ined 10 and costs . . . 
1 Assault and battery . . . .. Fined 3 nod costs .. . 
1 Malicious mischief. ... .. . 10 days in coun ty jail . . 
1 Larceny . . .. ........ . ... Fined $10 and costs ... . 
1 Assault with intent to 
.. . .. . . . Farmer . .. . . .... , .. . .. . . . .. 
1 
. . . . . . . 
. . .. . . . . Pauper . .. . . . .. ....... . . .. .. ... . . . 
. . . . . . . . daloo n k'per Can IGen'lygood , .. . .. . 
. . . . . .. Sboem1tker . . Can Bad ...... . 
. . . . . . . . Soldier ... . . . Can . . .. . ... .. . 
_!Gambling...... ... . .... Fined $50 and costs .. . . . ... ... . Saloon k'per Cno . .......... .:..:..:..:.:.. :.:..:..::.:..:.. .:..:.:...:.:.. .:..:.:...:.:...: .: .. :. .. : .. ;.:...:.: . 
I 
commit great bodily h'm 6 months in county j ail , . . . .. ... ,Lnborer .. ... ,• can ' Bad . .. .. . · 1 · .. .. . · 1 · .... -- 1· .. .. · 1 · .. . . . · 1 · . ..... . 
11 Total fi nes imposed, $218.00, Total COSIS .•....•..•. • . 20ll0 91 2381 80 85 00 5055 06 10Hl8 77 
• EMMETT COUNTY. 
The Clerk i-eport11 "No criminal prosecutions in the county since its organization ." No cosis repor~ed . 
..... 
~ 
































CRIMIXAL PROSECrTIO:XS FOR 186-1- Co::..--ro.nro 
FAYETTE COO);TY. 
I J. ,.:; f · I ;: .. g!l , .... .... 
~ . .:;6~ < ..= 
~ C ,!; O_, = 
OCCCPATIO:,(. '.'.'.: HART'TS. "' .<; ~ c _. -;; 
,.:, ;;; I 8'-' o;;;~ - 'i-- ~...: 
~ :. .-- -~ -= ~ 0 ; S! ;; -
~CE. ,,,. I 5 ;; l,g QI;~ I ~ g 
:! ~ !! ."::? ~ g C ~ S ~ _O ~ 
-::-- I - c:.., o- :: --= .::: - o~ o, z z a:: !- a.. . C.. Q ~ 
E 
1 A.ssau.lL .. ...••. . •.. . • . . · 130 days in ja.il. .. -. .. . ·j·; ... .. . · ...... .. ... .. -lt:nn. -11lood . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . , .. .. •· I·. -• • • · • • • • • • 
1 jll isdemeanor . . . . . ... .. . . Fined $100 . . . . . .. . . ... ~ orway Farruer . ...... 1C,m . . Uood .. . ... . ... .. . , . . .... .. . . .... .. . . ... . 
2 Tot.al costs reported .. - . . - - . . . - . ... . . ... . ..... ... . . . .. . .......... I 85 55 318 50 10 001-123 sol83:3S.i 
FLOYD COCNTY. 
l f:Kuisance, selling liquor .. Fined $20 and costs. --1 Irela nd. l,iquorselJer-:- .fCan . . :)Iediuin... 10 ~ llll~ . ·_:_·_ _6_ 001 120 60 
FRA.NK.LIN COCXTY. 
1L~uis:ince, sell ioi: liquor .. !Fined $17 and costs . ... j lrelaod. JFarmer . .. . -1 Can .. _Drinking.:......:_. _ .. _._ . . _ 11~ 201..:.:....:....:.... [ O Hi , ·128 .'.!:'> 
FREMONT COU)l~T - No REPORT. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
11 AssaulL nnd battPry .. .. . ,Fined $1 in Justice C't. I .. . . ... . ,Farmer.• • • ••• 1 · · · • • • 1 · • • • • • • • • • • J ·. • .. • 1 · • • • • • j · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · ·1 · · · · · 
1 Aesauli and battery ..... Fined $4 in Justice C't. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 
2 No prosecutions in District Court, and no costs reported. 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
There have been a o criminal prosecut ions nor convictions in the District Court iu Grun dy County in the yenr l8G4. No report of 
costs in ,Justices' Court s. Costs of Grand Jury. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . .. 1 8·1 10 ..... -1 · . . . . . 8 J I 0 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
c,., l JTbrents .. ........... .. . jPay costs of prosecm'n !Ohio .. -llt'urmer . .. -~ au .. I . . .. . ._ .... -I _ 8 0-31 ;.10 4,31 15 00I 6 00 J 52 GO 
HA.MILTON COU~TY. 
l JBu rglnry . . . . . . . . . . ... , !H eld lo bail,~ut escnpedjPenn . .. p,"',umer ... . .. . !Can .-:]Briel ... ~--_l__!Q_()QJ._._.-._._._I ..... . 1 .••• • . j 10 0 
IIA.NCOCK COUNTY. 
No crimin al prosecutions in this coun ty in 18G4, and no _costs reported. 
HA.RDIN COUNTY. 
1 He~istiog 11 11 omce.r ... .. · 1D isch arg_ed ..... .. .. _.: l::'lcotlnnd l !<'armer . . . . . .. ,~11 11 . . ,•Much' beer .- . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 00 ~ 10 14. 00 
l Nu1saD ce . ..... . . ....... Plead i.mlly, fined $5 ... ... . . .. Hotel keeper .. Cn n .. Good. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 00 0 80 1 1 80 
I N uisauco . .. . . . .. ....... P'd gmll,y, paycost-ssuit . . ... .. . Grocer ... .. . . Can . . Ge1, ' ly good . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 0 10 1l JO 
3 Total Jines imposed, $G.00. . . . . . . 70 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 00 
T otal. ......... .... ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 70 00 15 00 22 00 llO00 
H A.RRISON COUNTY. 
l lb11.1rcterbypoison .. . .... Uiscbarged ... . . . . . . . . ,Oltio .. . ,Broom makt:r. ,l)nn · 11'emporate. ll5:.I 00,274 001 ...... , lo:.12 00 lOi'ilf 00 . 
1 Seduction . . ...... ..... Discharged ... . ......• Ohio ... Broom mnker. Can. T cmpcrnte .... . . . 50 50 . . . . . . 13 00 00 ll0 
1 Theft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D ischarged . .... .... .. . ... . ... Farmer . . .. . . . Can . ln temp' rnte 11 60 . . . . .. /J 00 !J 00 10 fiO 
];!Theft ....... ... .... .. .. Discharged ... ....... . J . . .... .. jl<'a rmer . . . . ... JC1m. llntemp'rnte l 10 751.:.:..:..:.:..:1 5 00,~ 0 _!!JO 
4 Tot.al co8ts reported . .... . . .. .. .. . . ... .... . .. .. .. ... ...... .. 175 25 830 50 10 00 1551 00 2000 75 
IlENRY COUNTY. 
1 ·· IFiaei:!"$1.00-and costs--1 I ·-- ---1-· ---1- -- - '---- 1 - · ,~, I 
1 1N□iBance, sell ing liquor.. _com_ mi tted till paid .. * . .. . ... L aborer .... .. Ca n •· Low•· · ·· ·I ······ I··· ··· 1· ·· ·· ·I······ · · .. · · · Fined 50.00 and costs- . 
1 P ermitting gambling.... . committed till paid . .. ..... . . Sold ier .. .. . .. Co n .. Fluog . ... . .. . . . ...... . .. ........ ... ... . 
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>I -~i:.,,o ; 
O<'Ct;PATI0X. r" lllBITR I ~ 00 g c = ;;, "O O ,... __ •- • C 
C (). c,:-':::, ~ At' - ~ 
= :::, > -;. " ~ ~ q~ "i,j i: ~ g 'a; I d I "' - ... co -·- ;;:!cS _o "'"I -~ o =s- - cd~ 0 ...., 0 
c:; t'" ;l. ~ 0 !--, 
Fined 20.00 and costs- I · · j I ' 
1 Selling liquor. . . . .. . ..... _commilled tiJI paid . . ..... ... Grocer .. . . ... Can . . Flung . . .. . ... .. . , . .... . . . . ....... .. : .. . ... . 
Fined 20.00 and costs- I I ' · 
1 N uiS11Dce, selling liquor. . committed Wl paid. . . . .. . ... 1 Grocer ... .... Can .. Bad . . . . . . . ... . . 
Fined 20.00 and costs-I 
1 Nuisance, seUing liquor.. commiLled till paid . .. .. .... I Grocer ....... Cnn . . ( Gambling , ... . . . 
Fined 50.00 Md costs- ) 
l P enniLling Gambling.... commiued till paid .......... Grocer ... .. .. Cnn . . Land mean 1 ••.•. • 1 . . . ... . . . .. . Fined 50.00 and costs- · 1 • • 1 
1 Nujsance, slaaghterhouse comrnitLedtill paid . .. ....... Farmer . . . ... . Can . . !Good . .... . 
Fined li0.00 and costs-
1 Permitting gambling... . . commi1 ted till paid. . .... . .. Boardi'g house Can . . 
1 
... ... . ... 1 • ••••• 1 ••• • •• , ••• • •• , • • •• •• , •••• ••• 
I 
Fined 50.00 and costs-
_! Permitting gambling .. . . 1 committed till paid . . ....... No permanent.. Can . . Gambling ... ... .. . ... .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . 
9 T otnl fines imposed }11.00. T otal costs reported ... . ... .. :_:_ ... bt12~ lso1 751 G:i ool/199 ~oli ..14~ 0:-', 
HOWA..RD COUNTY. 
l /Forcf6Tedefilement .. :: 7 Not come lo trial. . . ... , . .. ~armer ..... .. IOan . . 1 .. . ...... . · 1 2 501 82 401, . . .. 1-- .. 1 84 90 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
No prosecutions nor convictions in this County in 1864, and no costs reported. 
IDA COUNTY-No lt&J>OJCT. 
IOWA COUNTY. 
1 Kecpfog gll)Ublmg house: Fined $7?.oo .. : .. " .... lu. ~ ... . Bl11ck~~ilh .. . ~un .. Inilif!'e!·enl. 
1 Horse stcruing .. . . ..... . 18 mths. Jll pcn1tent1ary Ob10 .... Wbeelngbt ... Can .. Susp1c1ous. 
1 Ill egal voting .. .... . .... Not convicted ......... Ohio ... Le borer .. ... . Can't. Not good . 
1 Perjury .. . . .. .... . ... . Not convicted ..... .. .. Ohio .. . Lnborer .... .. Can't. Not good . 
1 Shoot ing stock ...... ... . Fined $15.00 . . ... ..... U.S . .. . F11rmcr .. . .. . . Cnn .. Regula r .. . 
1 Air1i11g prisoners to escape Not convicted ..... . .. U.S . .. . ¼ ••• • • • ••••••. Can ..... . .. .. .. . 
J Sh<>ot ing stock .... .. . .. Not com•icted ... .. .. . U. 8 ... . Farmer . . ..... Cnn .. Good, . . .. . 
1 As~ao lt and battery . .... Not convicled ... ... .. U. S .... TTou~ewifery . . ,Can . . Good ..... . 
1 Keeping nuisance ....... Pined $20.00 .. .. ..... . Germ'y . Farmer . . .. .. . Can't. Regular . . . 
l Keeping ga mbling house. Fined ii.00 .. . ..... .. . Germ'y. Farmer ... . . Cn n't. Hegnlar .. . 
;i Assau lt wlLltintent to ldJl Not convicted. .... .... .. . . . . . . . . ..... . ....... . . . . ....... . . . 
. ... .. 
1
. ..... u "" u os1 
82 05 . . . . . 30 00 GO 75 
12 35· . . . . . . . . . . . 7,j 0~ 
· · · · · · . ·.. . . . . . . 10 05 
2 85 . . . . . . 15 00 4.1 Hi 
. . . . . ............ 115 48 
..... . . .......... . 80 20 
19 25 .. . ... , .. . . . . 1 60 
fi 00 24 15 













1 Assault and battery .. .. . Cnse continued .. ..... Ireland . Laborer .. . ... C:i.n' t. I odHfcrent. 
1 Keeping nuisance .. ... .. Fined $20.00 .. .. ....... Irelnnll . Merchant . . . . Can . . Regular .. · 1 ·.... · 1" .... , 5 001 4.7 05\ . 52 liO 
l Keeping nuisance . . . .... Fined 20.00 . ...... .. . Ireland. Grocery kecp'r Can .. Not good . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 47 05 52 50 
16 T otal fines imposed, $155.00. T otal.. .. ... .. .. . ....... . .. .. 66 60 ~ 00 00 5 11 18 037 78 
~ e.rilf of Madlson Coa.nty. 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
I Disrutssed on payment · I 1 SelUo~ liquor.. . ........ of costs ..... .. .. ... Germ'y. Raloon kecpt!r . Ciln . . Good . . . ... 1 • • •• •• , •• ••• • 
I Fined $5.00 and costs, I 
l lObs.tructing highways.... and 5 mlhs. in Co.jail .. . ....... ...... . . ... Can .. Good . . .. . ..... . . .. . . 
1 Assault ............. .. . Oismissedntdrts costsGerm'y. Farmer .. .. . .. Cn n .. Good ... .. . 10 00 . .. .. . 
1 Assault ancl battery ..... Dismissed at clrts costs Germ'y. Farmer ....... ,Can . . Good . ..... O 21) ..... . 
1 A.rson .. . ........ . ..... Not uilly ......... . .. America Farmer . ... . .. Can .. Good .. ... . 22 15 ... .. . 
1 Kcepiog house of ill -fame Fine8 $50.00 aad costs America Saloon keeper. Cnn .. Good ........ . .. . . . ... . 
1 Lnrceny .. . ...... ... . . . Not guilly ...... . . . . .. America FarB'JCr .. . . ... Con .. Good .... .. . . . .. . .... . . 
1 Tileg nl voting ........... Nol. gnilly ... . .. ... ... Canada. Farmer ..... . . Cnn .. Good ........... . .. . . . . 
1 IUegal .iioting . . . . . . .. .. Not guilty .. . . . . ...... Canada. ,Farmer . . ..... Cun . . Good .... .. ... .. ...... . 
1 Assault and battery . ... ... 
1
Fined $25 and costs .. . A. mericalFarmer .... . .. Can .. Good...... 14. 10 .... . 
Dismissed nt defend-
l lAssault and battery . , . . . ant's cosls. .. .. . . ... . America Farmer . ... . . Ca n .. Good .... . . 12 00, .... . 
10 00 10 00 
14 00 14.0 
14 60 24. GO 
1 50 10 71i 
120 2fi 1,1s 40 
88 60 38 no 
12 00 12 00 
8 00 8 00 
B 00 8 00 
;J 00 17 10 
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1 A.ssaull.and baltery ...... Di.s.missedatdrts cost. ,A.mericn .. . . . . .. ...... ICsa .. IGood ...... 15 00 . . .... 1. •. ... 1 10 SOI :?5 5 
To be hUDJ!'. Seate.nee I ! 
1 Murder (cha..oge of venue , commut.ed t? impris- . 
from Dubuque).. . . . oomeot for life . .. . . 
1
[relaad. W1fe of former , ... .. . Bad . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 148 30 HS 30 
1 JUs~~IL ... ·. · ..... . ..... D!,sm!ssed al df't~ c°:t. Germ)· . Farmer . ... ... Uao .. 1Good ..... . 1~ ~.. . ... . . . . . 1~ 00 27 00 
..2 ~Ialic1ous mischief ..... .. D1sm.1sse<l aL d.rt.o co~t. ,America Farmer .. .. ... Can . . , ....... . ... 
1 
, SJ . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 80 ·H 15 
15 Total fines imposed, $80,00. . .... . SOS 0011:i7 00 . . . . . . 555 00 
Total costs .. ..... .... . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. ... ... . .. ...... . . - . . .. .. . 10-! 8.3 808 00 157 00,44.":i 35 iTt'.i".f20 
JASPER COUNTY. 
1 Cbeallngbyfalsepreteose-Discharged . ..... . ... . ,U.S . . . Druggist... .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . -1 40 ...... SO 02 S•l 42 
1 NuiSllnce . . .......... ... Dismis.o;ed ....... . ..... Germ'y. Laborer ... . .. Can't. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G !lO . . . . . . 18 SO 25 20 
1 Nuisance . . . ..... . . . ... . Fined $10.00 and costs. ,Germ'y. Laborer . . . . . Can't. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 -12 . . . . . . 41 $J 45 27 
1 Trespass .. .. . . .. . .. . .... Fined 10.00 and costs . . Englaud Lnborer . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 80 . . . . . . 47 2,:i IH OS 
1 Larceny ... . .. .. ....... Dismissed .. .......... U. b . .. . Laborer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 30 . . . . . 4-l no 11 20 
J Keeping nuisance .. . . ... F~oed 20.00 nod costs .. u. S .... Farmer ....... ... . ................ ... 1 3 301...... G 00 0 :JO 
1 Assault with intent, &c .. F1o ed 10.00 aad costs .. U. S . ... Farmer.. .. .. . . . . . . . ........ . . , . . . . . 10 00:\ G 00\ 6, 80 73 40 
1 Keeping nuisance ..... . Fined 40.00 and costs .. U. S . .. . Fnrmer . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. 4 30 G 00 .... .... . .. .. 
] Keeping nuisance. ..... Dismissed . . . ... ... ... U. 8 .... Fanner..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. 6 80 . . . . . M 40 G\l !iri 
1 Assault wi.lh intent . ..... Fi.oc~ 10.00 und costs ... U. S .... Laborer .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 11 15 . . . .. . .. . .. . 27 50 as GO 
1 lllegal votwg .. • .•••.•••. D1mussed . • . . . . . . ... England Laborer . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 4..5 . . . . . . 42 40 64 85 
1 lntoxication ..... . .. . ... Fined 10.00 nndcosts .. U. S .... ,Farmer .. ... . ....... 1 ...... . .... 1 10121 ...... , ••••• • 1 16161 20 27 
l lLnret:DY ... : .. . .... .. ... D.ismisscd ... . . .. .. ... u. s .... Farma . . ...... .. . .. . .. .. .. : . . . . . . . . . G 20, .... --1 17 75 22 05 
1 Keeptog nul3aoce .. ..... Fmed 10.00 and costs .. England F armer...... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . 4. 00 .. . .. . 35 25 39 Sli 
1 Lewdness .. . ....... .. .. Dismissed . . ... . .. ... . Scotl'ud Former.. .... . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 12 27 l ......... . ... . . .. 
1 Lewdness . ....... .. .. . .. Dismissed .. . .. ...... . Scotl'nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 f ... 1110 60 I 3!l 87 
1 Keeping uuisnncc ... ... . Fined 10.00 and costs .. U. S .... Merchan t .... . . .... . .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 401 S 00 t . .. .. .... • 
_1 Keeping nuiennce .. .. . .. . ,Dismissed _- ............ 1U. S . . . . ll.erchan t .... 1 ... .... .... .. ... . ~,~ _ •• _. _. _. f 10 7G l~3 
18 Total fines imposed $130.00. Total costs. ............. .. ...... 21 27 JO;! 6·1 l G 001687 U2 727 'i;l 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
1 I\ u!sunce .. ...... ....•.. l<'ined $6.00 and costs . Irelan.a. 1.t~ousekt eper .. 1 • • • • •• Bad . ..... · j · .... . , .... -- 1 ·.. .. 
1 N ms1.mce ... . . . ......... Fmed 5.00 nnd costs ... Amen ca l! armer.. ... .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. 
1 A ssault .. .. .. ..... .. ... F ined 4.0.00 a11d costs .. America F armer ... .. ......... . . ...... ... . .. . 
l N uisnnce . . . . . . ........ F ined 10.00 and costs .. Ireland. Housekeeper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . 
1 Nuisance ...... . ........ Fined 10.00 and costs . . A.merica Grocer . . . .. . Can ..... . . .. . ...... . . . 
1 Nuisance ...... . .... ... . ,Fined 100.00 and costs. ,America t:<aloon kceprr . •Can .. • .... . .. . ......... 1 •••• 
1 
...... 1 ••••• • 1 • •• • • • • 
6 Total tines imposed, $170.00. Costs reported in rnnd ry State cases ~1.:..:..:...:..: ~ 1682 001 oe2 00 
Total costs reported . ... .. .. .... ... .. ... . .. ... ............. 317 4.5 160 20 85 00 ,818 SO 1881 15 
JOHNSON COUN TY. 
• 118 monU1s in peniten-
1 I I 1 
lA.dultery ............... tiary~ndcos!s··.-- · 1··· · ··· ·Blacksmith . .. ··· ···1--···· ··· ·· 040 961/i 1000 805 118 00 
2 years m pe01tenttary 
1 Ilorsc s tenliog . . . . .. . . .. and costs .. .... ... ......... . Engineer ..... Co n .. Ilod ... . . , 0 00 100 00 10 00 25 UO 201 30 
2 T otnl . ...... . .......... ...... .. ........ ... . ...... .... . ..... 1140 2/i5 15 20 00 , 8:J :15 a10 llO 
JONES COUNTY. 
1Fined ~75. In default 
1 Malicious mischief...... committed 22 days ... U . 8 ... . Farmer .. . .. .. Can .. Fni r ...... . 
1 Appeal from justices' co'rt Fined 10.00 and costs .. U. S .... Physicinn ..... Cao .. Oiswl nte . . 
1 Breach of peace .. . ...... Disch'ed on payi 'g costs U. S .... Pbysiciaa .... . Cnn .. Dissolute . . 
1 Gnlnd Larceny . .. ...... . Escaped . . ...... . . ... U. S . ... Laborer ...... Cnn'L. Di, snlllll· .. 
1 Malicious m ischie1 . ... . Fined 5.00 and costs . .. U.S . ... Farmer ... ... . Cnn . . Good . . . .. . 
l 1Malicious mischief •.•.•.. Fined 5.00 and costs . . . U. S . . . . 1Former .. . ... . Con . . Good . . . .. . 
.. .... ..•.• . , 5 
9 10 ... . .. 6 
l3 05 ...... .. .. 
.. 9.73 ::: :::1--/j· 
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OCC'C'PATIO.'<. , ! I IU)lIT::1. I ! i ;ij ] ~ 
~ d 0 - C) Cl A ,. ... 
~ ~ -ag -0~~ -0~ ~g =: 
I 
~ f =~ e-="' ·: 3 I ~~ o 
~------ ;,:; :::: I I E-< '0.o p., u !-
l Wtllfuf 1resps.s3 . ... . . . . . Fined $t.:i.OO ana co~u,. C. S . . .. ,F1mner~ Can .. Good . .. . . · I· ... .. .... .. , 5 ~.:nro-1 10 60 
I Bnr>!huy ... .. . .. ... ... 2 ye.,rs in penitenliary . U. 8 . .. . F..urmt· r ... . . .. Can . . Bad ...... 
1 
30 20 . . .. . . 10 00 1!l 8J 60 0.3 
1 Ooo templ or court . .... Fmed $-5.00 .. .. . . .. . . . u. S . .. Fanner . . . . . .. Can .. Fl\ir.. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 3 00 8 00 
1 Keeping nuisance . .... . . Fined 30.00 . . . . ..... .. lJ. S . .. . 1110 keeper . . .. Ct1n . . Good.. . .. · . .. . ... . . . . · 1 .3 00 10 ll0 15 60 
I Keeping nuisanr:e .. . .... . Fined 80 00 . .. . .. . .... Germ'y .
1
Grocer .... . . Can . . Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 11 l!.3 lG &i 
1 Keeping noi.sance . . ... . . . F in'!d 30 00 . . . ... . ... [reh\ud. Elolel keeper . . C>tn . . Not .Q'OO(i . • . • • . . .. . . . . 3 001 10 60 15 60 
_!. Keeping uuisonce .. .. . .. Fined 30.00 . . . . . .. . ... {j S . . . . Druggist. . . . .. ,Can . . B.xceflent ··1 --· ... , ...... , S 00, 11 a.'; 10. S.i 
ta' Tot11I fine3 imposed, ~2-5.00. . ... . . -17-1 40 . . . . . . . . . . . 474 40 
Total.. . .. . ... . .... .. .... . ... . .... .. . ..... .. . . . .... .. . ... 72 'il .f,4 40 GOOU !JO 15 7,3, :HJ 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
----::-'4cv.-nteen cause;!. In wllich offense, si,ntence. ,Ice., were not r"pnned. T ola! costs reported .. · 1$ 05 :\~ 80 00133::1 7,"\ j GSO 80 
KOSSUTH COUNTY-No REron•r. 
LEE COU~"TY. 
1 Larceny ... . ... ... . . . . . . 5 years iu penitent ia ry. 
l lLarceny .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. 5 years in pcniten Li llry. 
1 Bu rglary . . . . ..... . . . . 8 years in pen itentiary. 
1 As@ault with inten t to rob 
and s tt:nl ... . . .. . . . . . . 1:; years 'in penitentia ry . 
.. ... , .. i- .. . .. . . . . .. · 10·.;,; ·. :I:~: : : : : : : : : I: : : . : : : : : : : : 













21Keeping nuisancc .. . . . .. 1Fined20.00&costseacbl .... . .. I ..... .... .. .. 1· ·-- ·· 1 ......... .... ... ....... 105 00112 35 217 3.'i 
25 Keeping nuisance ... ... . F ined 20.00 & costs each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . ...... . . . .... 125 00 188 7G 2GB 7. G 
1 Permitting gambling .. . . Fined 60.00 nod costs .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. Can . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 5 00 5 (J\) 10 00 
1 P ermitting gambling . ... Fined 50.00 and costs .. 1.. . ... .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • .. • 5 00 5 50 10 FiO 
62 Tolal fines imposed, $14.0.00 Total cosls ..... .. . . . .. . ...... ~ -. . -.- .. 270 00120!) 115 600 15 
LINN COUNTY. 
l A.ssao lt nod battery ... . •. J<' iood 26 cts. an d costs. lOhio . . · JJ<'a rmer ...... · \Gan. · \Not IJud . . . 
1 a ssault lllld IJaUcry . .• .. F ined 5.00 and costs ... .... . . .. . . . .. .. .... . . Can .. .. . ....... . 
. Fioed 1.00 & costs each 
::! Assault and IJntlery . . . . . nod Co. j a il 1 day - • • • • • • • • • • 1 · • • • · · · · .. · · · · 1 · · · · · · 1 · · · · · .. · · · · 
l t\est1 ult and battery . . .. . Fined 5.00 a nd costs .... ... . ... .. . . . .... . ... . .. ... . . . .. . . ... . 
2 Assault und battery ..... Fined 30.00 and costs .. Ireland . Mason.... . . Ca o .. In temper'tc , .. .. . . 
2 Assault and battery . . .. . F ined 10.00 <'7 costs each B'hemia Saloon keeper . Can .. . . .... .. .. . 
1 Coro pt. &c ... ....... ... . Discb'd on paying costs ... ....... ... . ..... .. . Cnn . . . . . . . . ... . 
I Assault and battery . ... F ined 5.00 und costs ... B' bemia . . . .. ... ..... . Can ... .. . ...... . 
1 Assnnl L nod battery . .... Fi ned 3.00 nod costs ... B'bemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can .... .. ... .. . . 
1 Recog. to keep the peace . D isch'd on paying costs In diana Farmer .. .. .. . 1C1111 .. 1 •••••• • • • •• \ ... . .. 
1 
.. ... . 
rn 18 caees in Justice Courts. T otnl fines Imposed, 1275.25. Total costs reported . . . . . 271 35 218 50I 40 oolsciO 05 I 880 50 
LOUISA COl.:'NTY. 
l ,P ~ti~ L acP; n,Y .. ... ... . . . . l~ine ... . . . ... . : . . : . . . . ...... Laborer . .. . .. . Can . Loose . .. . . 
1 A.1d1ng pns ers to escape .. ~ ot arrested on rn d 1ct ...• .. ..•. Laborer ............ . ... . . .. . . . 
l Reco~. to keep the peace . . . . . ............. . .. ...... . . . . Laborer . . . . . .. .. . . Rough . .. . 
~, 13 ~1 rglarr . . ... . . . . ...... N?t arrested on ind ict .. .... . ... Lab. or e~ . . . ... . Can .. Ilad ....... . 
a D1sturb1og llie penco .... O1soharged .... . . ..... ...... . Labo re1. .. ..... . .. .... . ....... . 
1 Malicic,us misch ief . . .. . . Discharged . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... Laborer . . ... .. Can't. Good . .. .. . 
a!Trespass .. . . . ... . . .. . .. . Discha_rged . .. .. . .... ... ... . .. L aborer ... . . . . Can .. Good ..... . 
l Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Discharged ...... . .... . ..... . .. . Farmer . . . . . . Cnu . . . . .. .. .. .. . 
1 Rape .... .. .. . .... .. .. . . Discbnrged . . . .. . .... ........... . .. . .. . .... Cno ... .... . . ... . 
1 Burglary . . . . . . . . . . .... Disch'grd & rP.co' roitted . .. ..... . .. . .......... Cno .. Stranger . . . 
Bail forfeited and costs 
..... ·I· .... • I •·. ·••I•• · •••• 
·1 Burg la ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . paid ...... , . . . .......... . . j •.•• . • . . . . . •. . Cnn .. Btraogcr. , . 




























C~.i.L PRO~L"TIU~:5 FOU tbl}!-C-ONTTh l.:&O. 
LO~ COC~Y-COXTL'\n:.D. 
~ 65 i ~ 
-:, ::, <.> "' -' .::: I .. ...,,e "' """ 
Li ~i: o: ~ 
OCCCJ>ATION. l.IAllITS. oi O a c 5 !: :,:, I -o co ....... - ~ :,.:, = . ..: ~ .~"TESCE. 
~ 
.;; 
A I ~ ~::, -c !,C)<.> -- = O~ --. -c 8' ,.., <-> - ,... ·;;: I ,:, ~ !l '-'..:-c .... Q ¢ ~ I 
::; "O I 0$0 "'Oc.,)C '"O~ -'O "°c 
d g o:=z. co~ c: ·; ;z co E 
z ~ . E-< ~ c.. '"' ~ 
1 A.fsauJt with intent· lo I I j I I j ,-commit bodily inja.ry .. 1Disch.arged .. .. . . .. . .. S. Caro. Farmer ....... Can .. !Ooo<l . .. ..... ... . . . . .. .......... . ..... . 
201 Total costs reported .. . . . .. . . . . ....... . . ........ . . .. . .. .. .. .. . I 160 G5 2-!0 00 25 00 n 20 4,'i l SJ 
LUCAS COUNTY-:~fo REPORT. 
LYON COUNTY-NOT OnGAxrzen. 
MADISON COUNTY. 
1 Larceny . ... . . ... . ... . .. Broke juil . . .. .. . .. . .. Missouri Farmer .... .. . Head. Bad . . . . . . 
1 Keeping nuisance . . . . .. Fined $20.00 and costa. ladiana Grecery keeper Can . . Not good .. 
1 Keeping nuisance .. .. ... Fined 20.00 and costs . . Indiana Hotel keeper .. Cnn . . N oL good .. 
1 Keeping gambling house. Fined 50.00 and costs . . Indiana. Hotel keeper .. Can . . Not good .. 
1 Keeping nuisance .. . . .. . Fined 20.00 and costs . . Indiana Grocery keeper Can't. Not good . . 
1 Malic.ious mischief . .... . Dismissed . . .. . . . . .... Indiana Farmer ..... . . Can .. Not good . . 
1 Malicious mischief . . .... 1Dismissed . .. . ... . . . . . Indiana Farmer .... . .. Can . . Not good . . 
1 A.ssault and battery . . . . . Fined $3 and costs and · 
b'nd over ; recog. fo rrd . . • . . . . . Farmer . ... . . . Can .. Good ..... . 
1/Larceny . ........ . ... . Bound over . ..... . · . . .. Indiana . ...... . . . ... . Can . . Not good .. 
1 Larceny . .. .. . .... . •.• . . Fined $5.00 and costs .. Ireland. Farmer .. . . . . . Can . . Not good .. 
1 A.ssault . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . F ined 5.00 and costs .. . Indiana Farmer . . .. . .. Can . . Good .. . • .. 
3 00, ...... 
17 2Jj ..... . 
28 04 ... . . . 
2 0,51 . .... . 
12 1)5 .. . . . 
8 50 
5 45, . • .... 
5 00157 17 IGi:i 17 
o 00 G 10 10 10 
5 00 5 lO 10 10 
s oo 10 55 10 o5 
5 00 5 10 lO 10 
..... Q-.J' .... t) 
28 04 
5 ool 7 05 
1 50 l •l -16 
8 50 
15 4(i 
12 Tot.al floes imposed, $123.00. . .. ... :309 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . 30U 60 
..! /Keeping uuis.·mec .... . . . )Uontinue<.I .. .. ... . . . . . )lodiana 1Urocery kccpcr1Can .. 1NoL gooc.1 . •1 • •· •1-- .. . •1 -i 001 4 JOI \J 10 
'l'otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7l! 14 300 60 30 00 103 62 OOll 20 
MARA.SKA. COUNTY. 
4yco.rs iu penitentiary I 
1 Gr~nd Larceny. . . . . . . . . . _and costs .. . . . .... .... . . . . . . None.. . ..... Can . . Dissipated ..• .. .. . ..... 
1 Nutsaace . . . . . . . .. . . .. • F10ecl $40.00 and costs .. . . . . . . . Farmer ... . . .. 
1
Can . . Bad .. . • • • • . . . . . . .... . 
1 Nuisance .. .. , . .... . ... F ined 10.00 and costs ... .... ... Groc(;lr . .... .. Oau .. Bad.... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 
1 Nuisance . .. . . . . . .... . . Fiued 20.00 and costs . . . . . .. . .. Drniner .... .. Can .. Bad .. . .. .. ... ...... . . . 
1 Malicious mischief . . . . . . F ined 5.00 and costs .. .. . . . . . . . Plttsterer . . . . . Can .. Bad .. ... .. . . .. . . . .... . 
1 Ma. licious mischief . ... . . Fined 5.00 and costs .... . . .. . .. Saddler ....... CJan ...... .......... .. .. , ... . . . 
2 Nuisance .. . . ... .. . . . . . Fined 20.00 and costs ... . . . ... Ulerks....... Can . . Slendy . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
1 Nuisance . . . . . .. • . . .. . .. Fined 20.00 and costs .. .. .. .. . . Disti ller . . . ... Cao . . Steady .. . .. . .. . . . .... . 
20 00 229 40 
5 00 81 1)0 
5 00 34 80 
5 00 64 80 
5 00 11 47 
5 001 lt 471 5 00 15 llO 
5 00 15 70 
2 years in peoitentittry 
2 Con.spirncy . . . . . . . . . . . . . and costs each .. , ... . . . . . . . . 
1
None . . .. .... . Can .. Dissipated . , ... .. . .. .. . . 20 00 10 40 
One fi ned 200.00and two 
3 Nuisance... .. . . . ... . . . . 25.00 each and costs . . . . • . ... *.... ..... . .. ·, Can . . t • • • • • • • ... 
1 
•• •• • • 
1 Keeping gamlJliog house. Fined 25.00 and costs .. . . .. . .. Saloon keeper. Can .. lntemp'rnto . . ... . 
1 Nu\sance ... .. . . .. . .... . F~ed 25. 00 and costs ..... .. . . . Groce~ ...... -j~u11 .. Tntemp'rato .. . . . . 
...... 1/'i 00 ors 1u 
. .. ... 5 00 12 0/i 
..... ' G 00 18 06 













28 75 2 Nuisance . . . . .. . . ... . .. F10ed 10.00 and costs . . .. . .. . .. Drug~1st .... . 1Cr\n .. Good.. . ... . . . . 
!3 Nuisance .. . ... . .. . .. . . Fined 10.00 and costs .. . . . . . . . . Saluou kceµer. lGan . . Qucs~'n'blo . .. . . 
l Nuisance . . . . . .. ..... . . . Fined 10.00 and costs ...... . .. . Groce1· ....... Ctrn . . Good ..... . ..... . 
2 Nuisance . .... . . .... ... . Eincd 5.00 each & costs . ... . . . . Grocers .... .. Can .. Good .. . .. .. . . .. . 
..... 10 00 27 ()51 ;]7 fl/j 
.. • ... Ci 00 :.17 40 ,12 40 
. .... . · 10 00 
10 mths. Co.jail & costs 
1 Assault witll intent, &c.. (appealed to Sup. Ort.) . . . . . . . Farmer .. . . . . . Con .. Bad • • ..... 
1 
. .. .. . 
1 Nuisance . ... . . . . .. .. . .. Fined 6.00 and costs ...... . . ... Trader .. . ... . (J11 n . . Ilad • • • • • . • . .. . . . 
1 Assault and battery, . . . . . Fined 10.00 and costs . ... . . .. . . F11.rmer . . ..... Can . . Goo cl , • • • l 
1 Assault and batte,y . ... •. Fined 5.00 and cost,s.. . . . . . . . . Housewife . . . . Cau .. Good.•• . f . .. • .. 
1 Nuisance ...... . . . . .. . . . F ined 25.00 and costs . . ....... . i!liller ... . . . .. Can . . Good•.•.•• .. . .. . 
1 Nuisance . . .. .. ..... . . . Fined 15.00 and costs.. .. . . .. . Distiller .... . . Cuu .. Good .. • .. • .... .. 
1 Nuisance .. . .. ... .. .. . . . Fined 16.00 e.ud costs . . .. . ... . . Clerk ... . . .. . (Jan .. Good .... •• ..... • 
1 Nu!snnce ....... ... . . .. . Fined 15.00 und costs .. . . . . . .. Engineer . .. . . Can . . Good • •• • • • •. • • 
Nu!sance .. . .. -~- .. . .. . . F\ned 1~.00 and costs .. .. . .. . . E~~ineer .. . . ·1Cu11 .. Good.• • ••• • • • • • • 
1 N msnnce .. .... .... . ... Frnecl lo.00 and costs . . . .. .. . . . l\liUer . . .... . (Jan . . Good.• • • • • • • .. • 
...... I 10 oo 
.... .. (j 00 
..... 10 00 
. .. ... G 00 .. .... 5 00 
..... o 00 
... ... /'i 00 
... ... 5 00 
. .. .. · I Ii 00 
•Two Saloon kee12crs, one Clerk. tTwo bad, one questionable. 
48 00 (j$ 05 
JOO 701 116 70 









































CRD.llSli PROSECl'TIOX:5 FOR 1$!-Co~,-rscxn. 
MAHA..,<qrA con----r1 -em--n::-.-um. 
. .. · 1 ~ ~ ~t ~ ~ n 
0 I ~ . ~2~ < ~ 
~ E~ - -~ : U J! 
3::: ~ "' ::::, 15 ~ ~ ·;:: Cl OCCTPATlON. I _ IJAilJTS. ~0° d c .. I «; . ·~ I -= ... -- - >. -=' ~ .., ~ C 3 ~ A o .!:: i! 
1 ·> i -~ C ::, 
: o C ~ ,:- C: c:, ..;lo O"-' 0 
EESTE:XCE.. 
= I ~ I ~ ~ 2. g iS 2 :;; ~ .~ S 
i:; I P: ~ C.. C.. 0 I E-
-1,~U!s&nce .............. 'F!ned 10.00 nnd costs ' . .... . . . Saloonkeeper. ·csu .. ,Bad .... . . · ... . ....... . 5 00 : ~ !l~I 84 ~~ 
1 ~Ull!llllce ........ .. . . ... ,Fmed 10.00 and costs . .... .. . HoM keeper . . Can . . Bad ... . .. 
1
...... .. .. . . 5 00 .i(i 5.'> Gt ,,., 
t Droukenlles3 ic city .. .. .. I~ days t0 jnil & costs.. . . . . . . . Fanuer . ... ... C!lll . . Bad .. ... . , . . . . . . . .. . .. .:; 00 18 ,0 !?a ~o 
1 Found intoxicated .... . .. Fwed 10.00 &costs and , I I 
I .30days inCo.jail ... . l .. ... ... , t<'anner . . ... .. Can .. 'Bad .... .. . .. . . ...... 500 2:lG0 2760 J Found intoxicated ..... . . Fined 10.00 & costs and I 
_. 30d~ys inCo. j ail . . . 
1 
••• •• • •• F ar~e: ·· ···· jCnr:: .. ,Bad ... . .. , ... ... ...... .:; 00 14 ~~ 1!) ~0 
~ ~u1J111nce . . . . .... .... . . . F1ned o.OOand costs ... .. ... . .. 1Phys1c1an . .... 1Cnn .. ll1td . .. . .. . .. . . . , ..... . 5 00 6 ,.i J1 ,5 
39 T otal fines imposed, $675.00. ~0 8,'i 3i 0 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . ;l()0 ()5 
, ____ -- - --
Total ... .. ...... .... · .. · · ......... ......... · . ..... , ... . . . :.?O 85 a-;o 10 ~20 00 10~!) 71 1(1\)0 llU 
MARION COl;NTY. 
l Obtain '~ under folsc preL'e Dismissed . .. . . ... . ... . . ... ... . . ....... ...... ... . . . . .... .. . . 
1
1
!\l isdPmeanor ......... . . . Dismil!Sed ..... ...... .... .. . . I···-- ··-- ... .. ... .. 1·· ···· ··-- 31 051 ...... I .... . . I l 05 3:l Jrl 
l Misdemeanor ..... ...... . Dismissed ........... . ....... • I .. .... • • • .... ...... • .. .. .. .. . 
l Nuisance ....... .. . .. .. Dismissed . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . .... .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
1 Nuisance .... .... ....... Dismissed .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • 1 · .. • .. .. · .... · · · .. ...... .. · · .. 
1 K e~ping gnmuliog houae . F!ned 10.00 nod costs ......... . .. .... .. .... .. . .. ... ....... .. 
1 Nwsance . .. ..... . ... . . Fined 10.00 nnd costs . ....... .. 
1
....... .. . .. .. . .. ...... ... ·--1· .... . 
1 N uiSllnce . .. ....... . .. . Fined 10.00 and costs.. . . .. . .. .... . .... .. . .. .... .. . . .. .... . .. . . . ii Keeping gambling house. F~ne(~ 10.00 and costs .... ..... ... ... .. .... ....... ... .... .. . .... .. 
1 Not reported .... . ... . . .. D1sm1ssctl . . ........ . . . . . . ......... .... . .. . ... . ... · . .. . . ... . : . .. . 
I .'i 10 5 10 
1J 30 15 t!O 
3 0,i 3 O..'i 
G-10 o ,rn 
G oo j G ,15 10 4:; 
n ool 2.1 15 30 rn 
~ 00 3: 8~ 37 8~ 
,) 00 ., 4,, 10 •J., 
• .. ...... ..... , ..... . 
1 A.ppealfromJus1ice'C'rt . Verdict not guilty ..... . .............. .. ................ . .... 4l 80 .. .. ... ... .. 44 'iO 8G 00 
1 Nuisance . .... ......... Fined 20.00 and costs.. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . fi 00 20 GO 8 l GO 
1 K eeping gambling house . Fined 50.00 and costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 6 00 10 00 
1 Willful trespass .. . ....... Not guilty. .. ......... . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .... .. . .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 36 90 36 05 
1 Willful trespass . ...... ... Dismissed......... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. 18 80 18 SO 
1 Wi!Jfu l tresp1iss . . .. ...... Dismissed . . ........... . .......... ... .. . ... ... .... . ....... . ........ •..... . .. .. . 23 On 28 0 
l jNuieaocc (appenl) . . ..... D ismissed . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 18 15 .. . .. . . .. .. . !J 4,i 27 Ga 
l Nn isance ..... . .. . .. .... Finetl 20.00 nnd costs.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . 5 00 8 4.3 18 10 
1 Nu isance ....... . ...... F ined 10.00 and costs.. .. .. . .. . . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. 5 00 U 00 8 00 
l ' Na isance . .. .......... .. Fined 5.00 and costs.. .. . ... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 5 00 0 00 \I 00 
1 Nuisance ... . . ...... . ... Dismissed .. ..... ..... 1 ••••• •• • • ••• • •• • • •• •• ••• • •••••• ••• ••• •• • , •••• •• •• • • ••• •• • • •••• • •• • • •• • 
21 Total fi ne!! imposed, $145.00. . ..... 426 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420 00 
Tot.al. . . . .. .. . . .. .. ..... .. .. ..... .. ...... ..... .... 1 00 50 4.26 00 4/j 00 281 sol 8~3 30 
MARSHALL COUNT Y. 
l li\folicious mischief . . .. . -:-Fined costs of suit .. ... , . .. , .. .. l:<'11rmer, ...... Uan .. ,Loose . . . 
1 Nu isance .. . . . .. .. ...... Fined 300.00 ... . . . . . . .. Cannda . Cnrpenler .. .. Ut1n .. Bad ..... . 
1 Perjury. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2 yenrs in penitentiary . , . . . . .. . . S11 loon keeper . Can .. 8. nd . .. .. . 
1 Nuisance .. ...... . . . . .. Fioed 20.00 . .. .. .. . . . Cnn11da . Carpenter . . .. Can .. Bad . . . . . 
1 Larceny . .. ... .. . ..... : . F ined 300.00 ... . ... ........... Lal>orer .... .. Can .. Bad .... .. 
!
F in ed 100.00 anrl 1001 I 








, ... .. 
1 Nuisance ........ ....... Fined 50.00 .... .. ... .. N. York Snlooo keeper . Can .. G'n'y good ......... ... ........... .. 
_2 N uisance ....... . . ... . . 1Fined 100.00 ....... . . . . ,Germ'y . 1Salonn keeper . Can . . G'n'y good .:....:...:..:.:...:..:...:..: .:..:..:..:.:...:..:..:..:.:.. · __ 
8 Total fines imposed, $870.00. . Totnl costs reported ... . . ... ... 275 U4. 206 4ii GOO 2ii 020 30li867 40 
··· --·1· .... ·1--· .. . 
. ..... ...... 1 ..... .. 
:: ::: :I:::: :: ::: :::: 
MILLS COUNTY. 
1 1Hisdemea11or . ..... . .... F in ed :30.00 and costs .. U. R ... . Grocer ..... . . Can . . J\loral . ... .. . ..... .. .. 5 00 4 t r,o 
1 Misdemeanor .... . . . . .. . F W1 ed 30.00 and costs .. u. ti ... . Miller ...... .. C11n . . Iutempc'te .. .. .. .. ... . 5 00 50 00 
Fmed 20.00 & costs nod 
1 Lo.rccoy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 days in Co. jail ... U. S . .. . Laboring girl.. Can .. lndustri'us . . . . . . . . . . . . /j 06 48 00 
5 !}io~ .... . ... ..... ...... · l!~qnitLed: . . . .. ... ... U. S ............. ... . Cun .. Hartl set.. 23 00 ...... ...... . ...... 
U. S .... Farmer ....... Can . , lifora\ .. .. 2:; 00 ..... . , . . ... 1 . . .. .. :iu ry ·g lO 
t:¢ 
0) 




















>-3 -0 . 
1-0 
-"T 
CRIMINAL PROSECCTIO~~ FOR 1S6-1-C<>::-Tll\7:ED. 
MILLS COD....,,T- Co"!>l'D-n:D-
' I ~ f; t .:. I ... 
c,j ..., ::, ~-= < ~ 
-E ' ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
> 1- ; 1-::, _;, ... 2 I A 
. OCCUP..\TIO:-. ~ ll..\lllTs.. ~8 ~.s E _; . 
£ ~ 8-,., 5-g:: Q ~ ·== .: 





> I _, I - -a C ::, 
I "' I I ti c ".:l ·;;.:co·.; = I ~o I '5 
~ Z ~ !- 'c.. C. O f-
1 · Larceov . .... . . . . .... .. . Broke j ,lil . . ........ .. "C". S .. . . j .. . . . ... . ... . . ·can .. B:id .... . . ·I 1.5 00 .. .. . .. .. .. . . ... . . , 1S 00 
10 · Total fines imposed, ~.00. . . , . .. s-:n 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . 321 SO 
T olBI . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. ... .. .. . ... .. . . .. . .. . . . ..... . .... . I 64 90 1~1 SO 15 00 13fi fiO fi,10 20 
MITCHELL COtThTTT. 
2 Durglary ... . . . . .. .. ... . ,N.otyeL ~ n1en-0ed .. . . . ,R I~l'ndlNone . _ . . . .. . . ,Can . . ,Genl t'cl. ... , ,,5 00 . . . ... 10 00 1 501 lti 50 
1 Assault and battery . . . . . ~med $5.00 .. .. . .. . .. . :S. \ ork Horse Jockey . . Can . . Good. . . . . . .,~ 00
1
• • • • • • .. • . • • t 50 31 60 
- 2 A !!saaJt and battery . . .. . ,~ ot yet sentenced . . . . . N. 1 ork Farmer . . .. . .. Crui . . ,Good . . .. . . 6., 00
1
. . .. . . . . . . :l 00 6S 00 
1 Larceny . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . Not yet £enlenced . . . . . N. T ork F armer .. . . . . . ,Cau . . Good - . . . - 1 20 00 . . . . . . . . . . . l 501 21 50 
7i Tola! flues imposed, $5.00. . . .. . . 160 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . Hl0 00 
• Total. . .. ..... .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .... :.:.:. · ~ -- . 120 001160 00 10 00 7 riO 2!l'i tiO 
MONON A COUNTY. 
T he Clerk report s" None." No costs reported. 
MONROE COUNT Y. 
1 ~.'18 ..licioos mf~cbief . .. .. . . ,Acqo!lled . . .. . . . . . . . · 1 l~ela ncl . , Farmer . . . . . .. •,Cn n .. 1Good . ... . .. . . . . . I ..... I .. . . . . I 8 liO 
2 Nu isance . . . . . .. . . . .. . . F1JJed $5.00 unch . . . . . . .Ireland. Grocer ..... .. Can . . Good . . .. .. ·· . ..... . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . 
1 W1~lfal trespoES . .. . . ... . A..cqmtt~d . ·; . ...... . . [1 elnoJ. Fa rmer .. . .. . . Can . . ,Good . . . . .. -~ .. -- 1 ·.. . -- 1-- .... , 15 !JO 
2 Nuisll.nce . . .... .. . . ... . . jFincd $5.00 each . .... . jAmerica jMcrchnnt . . . . Can . . Good . . ... . * . ... . ..... . ..... .. .. .. . 
8 liO 
](j ()Q 
7 Total fines imposed, $20.00. 56 15 278 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 334 Hi 
..2 jN uiaance . . .. .. .. .. . ... IAcquincd . .. .. .. . . .. . !Gern1'y . lF arru er. . . . .. . jCan'L . !8au . . . ... . 1---- -- 1·· ·· ··1·--·--112 001 12 OO 
. . Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 15 278 00 -.. - .- . . :JG 40 a7050 
• Costs paid by Defendants, runollllt not reported. 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY-No R E POHT. 
MUSCATINE CO UNTY. 
1 i\.ss11 ulL willi intellt to do I 
bodily harm .. . . . .. .. . Fined $50.00 and costs. Ireland. Clerk . . .. . . .. . . Cnu . . Bnd . . . . . . . 7 85 . . . . . . 6 00 30 3i; 43 20 
l Assau lt with intent to 
commit mpe ... . . . . . . . 10 yea rs in peni tentiary S. C . . . . Laborer . . . . . . Can't . I.. .... . . . 4 30 . .. .. . 10 00 7 50 21 80 
1 Assault witli in tent to -
comm it rnpe.. . . . . . . 18 mtbs. in penitentiary lrela.od . Carpenter . . . . Can . . Good . . . . .. l 17 95 . . .. . . 10 00 40 80 68 76 
ll years nnd G montbs in ' 
1 Larceny. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . penitentiary . .. . . . . . 'N. York ..... .. .. .. .. . Can ..... . ... . . } 
3 years nod 7 montbs in 
2 Counterfeiting . . . . . . . . . . penitentiary ... .... . N . York Stonemason . . Cnn . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 . . . . . . GO 00 11 3 80 108 80 
1 Illegal voling .. . . . . ... . Fined $100.0U and costs .. . . . . .. Lnl.Jorer . . ... . Can'b. Bad . . . .. . . 12 75 .. .. .. 10 00 42 55 0G :m 
1 jWillful Lrespass . . . . .. . . . Fined 10.00 nod costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 00 25 05 80 0G s Total lines imposed, $160.00 . . .. . . 711 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . 711 10 
Total .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . ll7 85 711 10 100 00 200 05 1180 60 
O'B RIEN COUN TY-No H ru'oHT. 
OSCEOLA OOUNTY-No-r O1w .umED. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
1i· A du. Jtery . . .... ... . .. .. . Coov(cted, but escaped . .. .• • • • Forme\ · · :: ·. · (.)uu · · 1 mmo.rnl. · · 1· · · .. · 1· .. " · '\ .. · · · · 1-- · · · · 1· · " · · · 
1 Adu11 ery .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . Acqu1tLed . . . . ... ... . . .. . . .. . . Formers "1fc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . .. . . • . • • • • • • • • • 
1 Assaul t wtth in ten t to 1-' ined $40 (simple as-
k.il l .. . .. .. . . ... , • . • • . saolt) .... . .. . . . ... . . . . . .... . l'l1illincr .. . . .. Cun . . Loose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
t-:> 
0 
























l Rl~IL",AL PROSECrTiu~ s FUR l ~~L'<L,"'TI.Xn,1'. 
P AGE CO-C.STY"- Co~.-n"TED. 
' ~ 16; : j .:. s 1· , ,..., . ..:.'. . ~~ <l 
- _CID ·E e _ 
a... I ..!:- i Oa6 o 
?;: . ;; -::I <.I -
OCCCT .A.TlOX. JJ.A.raTS. 3 o :! ~ 5 ~ . -:::, aeo - - - . ~ 
:- 1 , _::, c: I 8 c5:0 ~ i:5 t"' l .;:J 
J'. I I -;: I ~ -6 I 2 "O ~ di ~ g ::: I ~ ~ ,2 I~ g c: :2 5 .;; .0 
_ d .:., o - - - d -o:s- 0 
Z ____ Z I ,..,. I <- ;i; O. -
-◄ Afsau.ltwilbinlenttokill. A._cquit~d . .... .. . .. . . Indi:ma Fa.rmtr .. ···· ·1 Cnn'L . Not good. 1··· ··· 
! T respau .. . .. .... .. .. . .. F-uied ;i.00 .... .. ... . .. P enn .. - rarmer ..... . . Can .. Moral . . . . . .... . 
J TrespASS . .... . ... . .... .. Acquitted . . ... . . •......... .. . Farmer ... ... . Cao .. Not ood .. .. . .. . 
OFFL'°\ !,OLES 





1 IMalieiollJI Mischief .. ... . Acquitted . ... .. . . .. .. Iowa .. . ,Farmer's son . . Cao . . MornY . . . ..... . .. 
1 
. . . . . 
l jTreFpaES .. ........... . . . A.cquitted ... .. .. . ... . ... .... . Parmer .. ... .. 
1
'Can . . :Not good . . l .... ... .... . 
1 TrespaES ... . ...... . ... . . Acquitted . . ......... . .. . .... F arm er .. .. .. . Can't . Not good.. . . .. .. .. . . . 
1 Assault and battery . ..... Fined 1.00 . . . ... . . . .. . 
1
1lreJand ·1Sboemaker .. · JCnn .. I Not good . ...... · j · .. ... 
1 
.. . ... 
1 
... . .. 
1 
.... . . . 
1 Assault and battt:ry . . .. . ~ned 2.,0,.:')0 .. .. ..... . .... . ... . F armer's wiJe . C11n;t. N ot good .. , ... . .. ... .... . ..... .. ... ..... . . 
___! A~ulL and battery . . ... Fmed ~u.00 .. .... ... .. lod1ana. F 11 rme.r .. . . .. 1Can t. N ot good . . ..:....:...:..: j..:....:...:..:..:....:...:..: ~ ~
JG T otal fine!' imposed $91.00. T otal costs reported. ~- . ·.:..:. 21 '.5 469 06 8~ 80 00_ 606~ 1 
PALO ALTO COUN TY. 
No prosecullons nor convictions iu the county for the year 1864. 
T otal costs reported . . ... .. ........... .. . . . 1 •. .... j 42 20 . . . ... I ...... I 42 ~O 
PLYMOuTH COl,~TY. 
Tbe Clerk reports lbat " there have been no crimi ual cases docketed with in the year, nor auy processes issued by nuy Justice, e.'I:· 
cepl in one instance in which no nrrest was made." No costs reported. 
POCA.HONT A.8 COUNTY . 
No prosecutions in thi5 county duriug th e yea r 1864. No costs reporl!-d. 
P<JLI( UOU.NTY. 
1 Assault with in lent to kilr.Not reported . .. • ••• • • • 1 · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · -- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 Keeping nuisance . ..... . Fined$.2011ndcosts cacb . . ... . . . Saloo n keepers . .. ... . ... . . ... . 
1 Keeping nuisance . . . . . . Finecl 20.00 nod costs .. . ... .... Saloou keeper . Can. Good ... .. . 
1 Keeping nuisance . . . . . Fined 20.00 and costs . .. .... ... Bot el keeper . . 0110. Good .. . .. . 
1 Keeping nuisance . ... .. . Fined 10.00 and costs . ... . ... . . Hotel keeper .. Cnn. Good .. ... . 
1 K eeping nuisance . .. . ... F ined 20.00 nnd costs . .. . .... .. Hotel keeper .. ... . . Good. . .. . 
1 Keeping nuisance .... . .. F ined 20.00 and costs . . .. .. . . . Hotel keeper .. Ono. Good . . . . . 
1 Keeping nuisance . . ... . . F in ed 30.00 and costs ..... . ... . Hotel keeper . .. .. . . Good . . .. . . 
1 Keeping nuisance ... . ... F ined 80.00 and costs ..... · . .. . r Hotel keeper . . Can . Good . . . . . . 
l Keeping nuisance . . . . . .. Fined 80.00 nod costs . . . . . . . . . Hole! keeper . . . .. . . Good . . . .. 
1 Keepi ng nuisance . . . . ... Fined 80.00 and costs .. . .. .. . . . Hole! keepPr . . Ca n. Good . . . .. . 
1 Keeping nuisance .. . . . . . Fined 60.00 and costs . . ... .. . .. Hotel kePper .. Can. Goo tJ . .. .. . 
1 Keepi ng nuisance ... . .. . Fined 80.00 and costs . . 
1 
.. .. .... lllotel keeper . .. ... Good . . . .. . 
1 Keeping nuisance .... ... F ined 30.00 ond costs . . ....... . H ot.el keeper . . Can. Bad .. . . .. . , . . . . . . . 
2 Keeping nuisan ce . . . . . ,Fined 10. and costs each .... ... . Ootcl l< eepers . Can. Good ... . . . 
2 ~eep!ng nu!san co .. . . .. F!ned 30. and costs ench l . .. . ... Hotel keepers. ~an. Good .. . . .. 
1 
.. .. . . . 
J K eep!ng nu!san ce .. . . .. . F)necl 30.00 and costs ... .. . .. . . Hotel keeper . . ( an. . ... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . 
1 Keep10g nmsance .. . .... Fined 20.00 and costs . ... . . . . . . Hotel keeper . Can . . . . ... . . ..... ... . . 
l Kei,ping nuisan ce ... . .. F ined 10.00 and costs .... . . . ... Hotel keeper . . Can. 
1 Keepi ng nuisance . . . . .. . F ined 20.00 . . ... ... . .. ... . . . .. H otel keeper .. Cun. 
1 K eeping nnfaa nce . .. .. . . F in ed 20.00 ... .... . . . , . ... . .. . Hotel keeper . ..... . 
l Keeping nuisance .. . .. . Fined 20.00. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . H otel kee pL· r. . . . .. . 
1 Keeping nuisance .. . ... . Fined 20 00 .. ..... .. ... . ..... .. . .. .. ...... . Cn n . 
1 Keeping nuisance . . . . . . . Fined 30.00 ... .. . . .. . ........ . .... . ....... . Can. 
1 Keeping nu isance . . . . . . Fined 20.00 . . . . ..... . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. , . Co n. 
1 Kei,ping nuisance . ... ... F ined 30.00. . . ... . . . , .. . .. .. . U ol('} keeper .. Can. 
1 Assault wit.h in tent to 
commit bodily injury .. County jail 10 doys .. . . . . . . . . .. .... . .. . . .. Cn n. lGooLl .. ... . 
1 
... ... . 
3~ l'tluf
d
er ..... . .. . . .. .. -l~ ~:li~::s -i ~ ~~~~~l-, 0$660:00.· .. : . -T~~~) ~~~~ ;.~~~;t~d: ::: :: :: ::: i;~~. ~ 1684 121! 00 ool~l:fo2o.1J7 
r. oo· . . ... . 
10 00 ..... . 
Ii 00 . . . . . . 
6 00 ..... . 
5 00 ... .. . 
6 00 ..... . 
Ii 00 .. . .. . 
6 00 .. . . . . 
5 00 .. .. .. I 
Ii 00 . . ... . 
6 00 . . . .. . 
5 00 . . . .. . 
r; 00 . .. . . . 
5 00 ... . . . 
10 00 . ... . . 
10 00 . . . . . . 
/i 00 ... . . . 
6 00 .. . . . . 
Ii 00 . .. .. . 
5 001 .... . . 
5 001 ..... . 
5 001 ..... . 
6 00 . . ... . 
6 00 . .. . . 


























T he Clerk reports" No convictions in ~he county during the year." 'I'otal cos ts r eported . . - I 20 75p U5 G0 I . .... . j 74 1\/i l 200 110 o, .... 
OFYE-"5£. 
..: 








.i. , - "' . I >-.i...~ ' -~ l.. .;,)0-- U 
..., oil ~ <.l..:; ., ·5 
~ . .: ·EJ ~i .; , .!! 
« ~ -t, ~:.J , -~ 0 
~~O a C = - . 
a I 8:; ;:;~·j . ot- -=c: 
s::! 1- <.> 1 "<j"' I E l .. "' · -= I ,_ I ., .s2 ::::oe ~q ... <; I ~ 
_, - c., :::- ~---- :: - C ..._, C 
"':; • . Z ~---- _!=.- ___ E-___ ~ . P-_ ;:.)_l_ f-_ 
> 
I ~uisaoce . . .. . ......... Di£miared . . . . ... ...... . .... . ::laloon keeper Cnn . . Loose . . . . . . ... . . .. . • • 1 ·. • • • • • • • · • • .. • • • • • 
l I\S£aolt oa~ ball.cry .... .. ~ ismis..<-ed .......... .. Ohio .. . tnrrncr . ... . .. Can .. Sobe.r . .. . .. .... .. .. ... . .... . . . . .. ·I· .. ... . 
1 Hor~sleah?!!'· ··· · · ····· ~~sealca.ce .. ......... . 1 .. . ····,···· ········ ··1··· ···1······· ·--· ····:· .... .. ··· ··· l·· --·· i--··--· 2 lreepmg nots&oC!'. . ... .. Frne lllld 1mpnsonment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
5 CnttS, sentence &c., not reported. I I 
uodry onkao'n cases, seoteace&c., not reported. 
101 A.mount of fines not reportc<l. T otal costs r(l_p_orted . .. . ...... . ,2-31 6-5 !!20 40 10 00 :e ~ml 314 tiO 
Rll.'tGGOLD COUNTT. 
l llll a~cious miscliief .. . . .. !fo-~ cou~cled ..... . .. U. 1.innis. Farme.r .. .. .. . Uan .. tiobcr ........ . .. . .. . ........ -W ,i5 40 5. (i 
1 Nmsance.......... . ... Not convicted .. . ..... ~ . York Dn1gg1sL ... .. Clln .. Sober.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l 65 l l 6!i 
1 Nuisance......... . .... Fined 20.00 and costs .. France. . Fanner . ...... Ctiu .. Usu'ly sober . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 15 75 20 7i'i 
1 Selling and giving iotoxi-
caling liquor to lodi::ms To pay costs ...... . . . . Illinois . Farmer .. .. .. . Can .. Sobr r . . . . . 8G G5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 65 
1 TreEpass, stealing timber . 1Fined 20.00 and costs . . Indiana tFtumer . .. . ... Can . . 1Sober . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 2 1 55 26 55 
5 
Total fin es imposed, $40.00. 1 ·. ... ,202 35, . .. .. · 1-- ... · \ 2!'1:l a:; 
Tot.al costs .. ... . ... . .. ..... . . . .. . ...... .. . ........ . ... ....... . . 3605 m85 Tooo 8!)50 4z8 ;iO 
SAC COUNTY. 
No prosecutions nor convictions in this count.y during tbc year. · No costs reported 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
1 A.ppeol. .. . . . ... . .... . .. To pay costs ... . . . ... . .. . ... . I........ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 8 70 . . . . . . 5 00 6 65 15 35 
~ 1 Al!S11alt .. . .. . . .. ........ 8~ days iJ county jai l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 10 65 . . . . . 10 00 4 GO 25 25 
1 As~aalL and ballery . .. ... FrnPd $v.OO and cos1s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 17 85 . . . . . . 5 00 10 60 32 85 
1 Peti t larceny .. .. .. ...... Fined 10.00 and costs.. . . . ... .. . . . ... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8 80. .. . . . 5 00 8li o0 12 20 
21:\111.liciousmiscblef ... .. . Fined il00 & costseacb j . . . . .. .... . ..... . . . . • .. . ... . . .. . .. .. .. 13 90 .. .. .. 50 00 67 M 18i 45 
1 Appenl . .. . .... , . .... .. . To pi;.y costs .. . . . ... . . ... . . .. . 1. . .. . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 . . . . ... 5 00 8 50 18 50 
11Sed uctioa . . . ........ . . Fined800.00andcosts .. .. . ... .. .... . . ... .. .. ...... . ... . .... . 23 001 . .. . .. 10 00 89 85 72 85 
1 Mischief. ... . .. . . . .... . IJO days in county jail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 4 80 . . . . . . 15 00 18 50 87 80 
2 Petit larceny . .. .. . ... ... 60 days in county j ail. . } . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . I 
1 Grnud larceny . .. . .. . . . . 16 mths. ~ pen~ten l)ary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .• . , . . 46 -10 . . . . . . 60 00 81 80 138 20 
1 Grand larceny . . . ... ... . 18 mtbs. rn pem tenttary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1 A~au!t and battery .. .. . Fined 25.00 no d costs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 5 1~ .. . . . 10 00 20 00 86 05 
I M:1sch1ef. . . .. . . . ..... . . . To pay costs... . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. 8 60 1 • • 5 00 18 55 32 20 
2 A83ault . .. ..... .. ... . .. To pay costs.. . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 7 80 . . . . .. 10 00 7 80 24 05 
1 Mischief. ...... . ... . ... To p11y costs .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 . . . . .. 5 00 3 65 11 65 
1 Assault .. . . . . . . .... . ... Fined 225.00 and costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 90 . . . . . . 10 00 40 15 68 05 
l False pretense (7 Lill s) . . . Fiued 100.00 and costs .. . ..... . 
1
. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. 26 50 .. .. .. 40 00 22 40 88 90 
1 ll leg,L! voting .. .. . .. . .. . Fined 50.00 nnd cnsts ...... .... . ........ .. .. · \". . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . r; 00 G(l 26 61 25 
1 ARS1rnlt .... ...... ... .. $0 d11ys in cou uty jail.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 21 30 .. . . .. 10 00 4 00
1 
fl5 80 
1 R0bbery ..... . ......... . 2 yea.rs in penitentiary . . ..... ... ... ..... ... . . .. ...... ..... .... 21 85 . . . . .. 10 00 10 70 61 51> 
2 Ul fam e ... .. ..... . .. .. . Fined 50.00 & costs each . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . . · 1 · ..... •, .. ..... . ...... . .. .. .. .. , 10 00 15 20 25 20 
1 Gllmbl)ug .. . .... . . .. . . . F!nt>d 5000,rnd costs .. . .. ..... . ...... .... . . .. .... .. ..... . ........ . ··--·· l 5 00 8 tO 13 10 
1,
1
oambhng .. ... . ... .. . . .. F 1l1etl 10.00 and easts.. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 6 00 7 10 12 10 
27 Total fines imposed, $02G.OO. T otal amount paid Grand Jury . ... .:..:...:.:...: 277 201.:..:...:.:...: .:..:...:.:...: 277 20 
Total. .. .... . ...... . ....... . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .... ......... .. 280 80 277 20 2!)0 00 410 25 1217 26 
SHELBY COUNT Y. 
Tbe Ulc:rk reports that there have be.e~no prost!cnLions nor convictions in the cou nty during. the yeAr 1804. No costs r t-portl' rl . 
SIOUX COUNTY-No REP011T. 
STORY COUNTY. 
1/Nuisnoce ... . ... . ....... 1Fined $5.00 . . . . . .. .. . . !lreland !Butcher .. , . .. \Can't \Steo.dy.~-.-: 1. .. . . ._I ~ 50\ 10 00\ 6 4Q\ ZO \lO 
0:, 
t:.:> 
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,o'u'g ~ .. ~ I .; I I .. d <> I d ., o-: .. .;: al .. £ .. 0 z ~ 0 E-- ::.. p,. 0 E--
l lSellin&" JiqllOr., ...... . . /Forfeit b~I i25.00 ... . . ,Vuginia lLoafer . . . . . .. ,Cao .. ,D!ssolute. ·1· ..... , 9 801 10 001 5 001 24 SO 
1 SelliDg liquor .... . . ... .. Forfeit bail 12:i.OO . . . • . Ireland Saloon keeper ... . ... DtsSolute . . . . . . . . 9 80 10 00 5 00 24 80 
3 Total fines and forfeitures, '311.00. Total costs . .. . . .•.... . ... .. ~ 2410 :ffioo 1540 ~ 
TAM.A. COUNTY. 
9 Wllllol t<e,p- ......... Fioed 1.00 *°""' ,w, Eng1'nd Fum•D • ..• . c,n .. Good • .. .. ·1··. •· •1· ···· .. .. •·•1······ ..... . 1 Willfol trespan ..... . .... Fined 50.00 & costs and 
Co. J•il 10 d•y, •••.. B 'hernia Sh~m,lm ... Can .. Gnod . . . . . . . •.. · r . . . . . . . . . .... 
l Wlllm.l trespasa. .. . ...... Fined 50.00 • C011t1 and 
Co.jail lOdays . ..... B 'he~ia Farmer .. . . ... Can . . Good . . .... . .. . .... . ... . .... . . .. . : . .. .. .. 
1 Contempt .. ... ... . ..... FiDed 5.00 . . .. . .. . .. . . IGeim y . Farmer . . . . ... ,Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,
1
r..n,,,y . .... . . ......... 4 m•h• lo poni,en- America 1'-nrum ...... . . ..... B,d ... . .•.... . . , . . . ·1· .. .... .. .. 
l Keeping place for gBmhl'g Fined 50.00 and costs ......... . Gambia . .. . . Ooo .. Bad . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . ...... 
7 Total fines imposed, $15·7.00. T otal costs reported.. .. ... .. .. . ... 62 86 14.0 10 60 00 44497 ~ 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
1 Keeping nuJsancc. ....... Fi.oed a0.00 .. ..... . . . Ky . . .. Mercban L . ... ,Can .. T emper.ate I .... . 
1 Contempt of court .. ..... F!ned• ........... . . . .. Ky_.. . . Farmer . . . .... Can .. Intemp'ra1e . . ... . 
l Contempt of court . ..... . Fmed ... . ...... . ...... Indiana Farmer.: . ..•. ,Can . . Temperate , . . . . . 
1 A&sRuH with Intent, &c .. Fined .... . ... .. . . .. . . Ky .. . . . Blacksm1lh ... Can . . Temperate . .. . . . 
l Keepinr nuisance ....... Fined .... . ............ Ohio ... Farmer ....... Can .. Temperate ..... . 
II Burning Prairie ...... . . ,Fined ................ ,Ohio .... ,Farmer . ...... , Can ITemJ)f:rnto. •1· • • .. ·1 · .. -- 1· · .. "I" .... , .. · .. ·· 
_! Keeping nulsauce ... .. .. . Fined ... . . . . . . .... . ... Ky . . .. . Merclluut .... Can Tempernte .. .:...:...:..:.. .:...:...:..:.. .:...:...:..:.. .:...:...:_:_:_ .:_:..:..:..:.. 
7 Total costs reporte~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . 200 00 35 00 108 76 343 76 
•NoTl'i.-The Clerk f11llcd to report amonnt of fines ln the lasl si~ e;1ses gi,•eo. 
UNION COUNTY. 
111\.ssuult and battery . ..... lFinfd-$,fOO .. .. . .. . . .. lucli .. nu. Wurmer ... . ... Uan .. Good .......•.. . . . . .. . · 1...... .. ... , .... .. 
1 Dist n~bin_g 1he peace .. .. . F\oed S~OO ............ Iodiano. Fll.J'mer .. _ . .. .. Can ........... . ...... ...... . .... ... .. . .. . .. . . . 
l 1Iatox1cat10n . .. ......... Fmcd o.00 .. . .... . . .. Indiana. Blocksmnh .. . Cao ...... . ........ . .... .. ......... . ...... , .. ... . 
1 Intoxication .. . . ......... Discharged .. .. .... . .. Oh io .... Farmer .... .. . Cau .. Good .......... ...... ... ... ... . ... ...... .. 
1 Manslaughter (prelimloa- \ 
ry rrial) ............. . Committed to Co. j a il. . Ohio ... Farmer ....... Can .. Good .. , ...... ...... ........... .. . .. 
1 Intoxication ...... . . .. . . . Acquitted ............. Missouri Farmer ..... .. Can' t. Good . ........... . . . ..... . . . . · 1-- ... . 
1 Aiding prisoners to es-
I 
capo ............ . .. ... Acquitted .. , .. ....... !Ohio ... Farmer ....... Oan . . Good. . . . . .... • • · • . • • • • · • • • · 1-- .. · 
1 Pelitlarceny ............ Acquitted ............. Iowa ... Farmer ..... .. Can't. .... ........ .... .. ............. . .. 1 ..... . 
1 lotoxication . .. . . ..... . . · 1Fioed 1.00 and 86 hours I \ 
. in county J_·atl.. .. . . . . Indiana. Farmer ... .. . Can't. GooJ ... ... .. ... ......... . .. , .... . , . . .. .. 
1 Intoxication ..... . . . . . . Fined 5.00 and 24 hours l 
I in couuty jail ...... .. Ohio .. . Mechanic ... . . Cnn' t. Gootl .. . .. .. .. ... ... . . . 
1 Int.oxication. :-.. .. ...... Fined 5.00 . ... .. ... . ... Ohio ... Farmer ... .. .. Can .. Good ....... .. .... .. .. .. 
1 Petit IMceny .. . .. . . . . . . . Fined 10.00 ... . .. .. . . .. Ohio . . : Mecbauic .... Can . . Good .. . .. .. . .. , . . 1 • ••••• 
l lPetit larceny.. .. .. ..... Acquitted .. . .. .. . . . . . . lndiana. Farmer . ..... . Can . .... .. ..... . . 
1 Assault a1-1d battery . ..... Fined :MO . ..... . ... . , . England Farmer . . ... .. C&.n . . Good .. . ... . , . .. .. , . .. . . . , .. .. .. , ... .. . 
1 Intoxication .... . . .. .. .. \Fined 6.00 and 24 hours\ I I in county jail. ... . ... Missouri Farmer .... .. . Can't. Bad . .... . ..... ........ . ...... 1 ... .. . .. .. .. 
l Intoxicatio11 .. .. .. . . .. ... (Acquitted . .. .... . .. . . . fodiana. Soldier . . .. . .. Can.•. Good .. . . . .. • · · ·· ' ··· · · · · · · · · ·1 .. ... , .... .. 
_l !lndicted for murder ...... 'E scaped from Co. jail. . Ohio .... Farmer . . . .... Cno't. Good ... .. .. .:.:..:.:...:..1.:.:..:.:...:.. ~ :...:....:...:. _· _· ._ .. 
171 T otal fi nes imposed , 40.50. Total costs reported . . . . . . . . . . . 61 60 29 1 70 ...... 400 00 748 80 
VAN BUREN COUNTY . 
11i\lanufactoilng iotoiica--\ - j I j I I I ~, ----i---, 






























CRlllL"i.U. PROSECCTIO.XS FOR 186-l-Co)\---n.."ic-EJ.>. 
'VAN BURE..', CO~'TY- Cos-rn.7:EI>. -
. . ..,,e = 
> .=~ ~c 5 
~ lti~ 
I ,- . I .., ;:, i:: 1:.0 ~ . OFT~U. I S:EXTIL"iCJL I . OCCt"P.\TlO:-. I " I B.AlllTS. .t _o e =.:: ._ I >. c cc.:> =5 3 ~ i ~ I ~-~O.g-c 
C - c: .,St.>~c:A ~ I ~ I I ~ I I ~~~- d 
2 Keeping and 1u>llinu inrnr-1 
I ors. .~ ... . .. jFined f10.00 a.nd costs. Mass .. ·1:Uercbant .. .. · /Cao .. Uood ... ... , . . . . . . .... I 
~ Keeping and seUing i.ntox-
/ icaling liq. · nors. .. . ..... !Fined 20.00 and costs . Germ'y. Saloon keeper. Cao .. Medium .... . .... .... I 
2/Keeping and selling intox- · 
. 
icating liquors .. ...... Fined $20 and costs. . . Englaad ,Saloon keeper. Can .. Medjum . . . 








10 00 o sol 
10 00 20 oo j 
10 00 24 20 
10 ool 22 60 I 
icati.ng liquors. ........ Fined 20 and costs .... Germ'y. ,Saloon keeper. Can . . Medium .. . 
2 Keeping and selJing intox- . . . . 
icating liquors. ...... . . Fined 2.00 and costs . . Virg11ua Saloon keeper. Can . . Medium .... . .. . . .... -1 JO 00 
2 Keeping and selling 10.t.ox-





Keepingand selling int.ox-, j 
icating liquors .. .. ..... Fined 2.00 and costs . . <ferm'y. Saloon keeper. Can .. ~ edium . . .. .. ... 
1
• • • • • • 1 o oo 
2 Keeping and seTliog intox-
1 
lca tlng liquors .. ... .. . . Fined 20.00 and costs .. L'ulsi'na Saloon keeper.j ean . . ,Medium .... ..... . .. ... I 10 ool 
4 Keeping and selling in lox• · I I I 
icating liquors ..... . .. · /Fi·oed 40.00 nod costs .......... Merchant .. ... jean .. Medium .. ... .... . ..... 
1 
20 00 
2 Keeping and selling i.ntox-
icatiog liquors ..... .... /Fined 20.00 and costs .. Virginia Farmer .... .. ·lean .. Medium . . .. . . . .... .. .. 10 00 



















80 85 I icatiog liqu. ors. ........ 1,Fine.d 30.00 and costs . . Ireland · 1Saloon keeper.j Can't . Bad . . . . . . . . . . .1. ... .. 10 '00 2 Keeping and selling intox- 1 icating liquors .. ...... . Fined 2.0 00 and costs .. Hnss. . . . Grocer .. . . . .. Can . . Good. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t O 00 
19 95 29 06 
21Keeping s.nd selling in• . I ·1 1 to.x.icn.tiog liquor ...... Fined $20.00 and cost, .... ... .. Saloon keeper. Ca n .. Bad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 23 :?O BS 20 
2 Keeping and selling In-
toxicating liquor . ..... Fined 20.00 and cos-is .. !England Blacksmith .... Can .. Bad.... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 10 00 27 16 07 15 
311 Total flo es imposed, f251.00. 528 30 497 50 .:...:.:..:.:.: ~ 1020 80 
Total... .. .... . .. ... . . .. .... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. 523 80 497 00 155 00 ;HO 00 1494 80 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
1 Larceny ..... .. .... • ... 8 years in p1::niteo tiary . . ...... . lt:laolder ........... . . Not good ............ .. 10 00 14 70 24 70 
1 Larceny .... .. .. .... . . .. 1 year in penitentiary ..... . . ... Gambler.. . ... . . ... Not good.. .. .. . . . . . .. . 10 00 6 45 JO 45 
I Larceny . .. .. .... ....... 6moalbsin penitentiary ...... . Farmer ... ..... . .... Not good.. .. .. .. .. . . 10 00 17 75 27 75 
1 Larceny . . .. ............ 5 years in penitentiary . ........ Farmer .... . ........ Not good.. . . . .. .. . .. 10 00 4 60 14 50 
1 Larceny ... .... .... . .... 2 years in penitentiary . ..... .. . Farmer ..... ........ Not good ..... ..... . ... 10 00 6 40 Hl 40 
l La.rceny ...... ...... .... 2yearsinpenitentiary ....... _ .. Saloonkeeper ...... . Not good .... ..... .. .. 1 10 00 8 75, 13 76 
1 Murder ........ ...... ... To be hung . . .. ...... . lllinois . Laborer ..... .. . .. . Bild ... .... . .... . ...... 25 00 607 70 032 70 
1 Trespass . .... ..... : . .. Fined J10.00 ... . . .... ..... .... Farmer ....... ...... Mod'y good . . .. .. .. . .. . 6 00 10 80 Iii 80 
1 Trespass . . .. ... . . . . .. . . Fioed 5.00 . .. .. ....... . .. .. ... Farmer . . ...... .. . . . M:od'y good ...... .. . . . · I 5 00 4 05 9 !J5 
1 Larceny..... . .. .. ... . Fined 5.00..... . ..... lowa ... Boy .. ....... . ..... Mod'y good .. .. . . . . .. . . 5 00 8 85 18 86 
t 1Assault . .... . .. . .... , ... ll'lned 5.00 .. ..... .. . .. Virginia Lawyer . .... ... . .... . .. ....... ··· ··1 ·· ·· · 5 00 11 75 10 7/i 
11&.!sault ........... .. . . .. Fined 25.00 .... .. ..... Penn ... Grocer . . ..... ...... Bad . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . Ci 00 20 60 25 60 
1 Nuisance ........ . .... .. Fined 5.00 . .. ... .... . Miss . .. Saloon keeper ... .... Not good .. . .. .. 'I"'.... 5 00 12 85 17 85 
l lNuisance .. . ........... Fined 5.00 .. ... . . ... .. Ohio ... Saloonkeeper ... .... Not good .. . . . . . . . .. .. 5 00 18 81, 23 85 
_! Larceny .. ......... .... 80 days in ~ounty jail. .... ..... . ......... .. ...... .. Not good ...... . . 
1
.. .... 5 00 . 8 70 . 8 70 
l:J T otal fines imposed, 160.00. . ... .. 074 00 .... . · 1 .. ... · 1 07•1: 00 
T otal ...... ..... . ...... ... ... ... .. . . . .. . . . ... ........ . ... .. . ~~ 074 90 125 00 7~0 76 1868 05 
WARREN COUNT Y. 



























l lKeeping nuisance ...... . lFined 20.00 .. . ....... llinois. lGrocr paiutr,Ca n .. 'air:-:-. ~~:-. ··· ·· I·· · ·· J······--I -- ·"· ...... . 
1 Keeping nuisance .... . .. Fined 20.00 . ......... N. York Groc'r&paint'r Oli n . .... • • . . • • • • • • • • • · 1 .... · · 1 .... · · 1 · · · ... , .. · .. .. 
- . . --- --- --- --- - - -:,:, al Tot.al fines imposed , t60.00. Total. . . • ..... ... .. . .. .. .... . ..... . HiO 00 460 00 8-5 00 200 00 RU 00 -.f 
CRDllN.!.L PllOSECUTlO~S FOR 183-1-Co~TJNUED. 
W A.SlilNGTON COUNTY 
~ 6S t ~ I] , .~, ,~3..;~:~ .~ 
1 I e:: ·; ~ -g t(l~ -~ I 0 · I oRY£xse. HsTexcR. j . 1
1 
oc.curA..T1os. , ,;, a.&1un. I sc3 c.9 .::: = I .: ..; 
~ . ~ ~ u .. , o-;:: '3 . ?:: I ej ~ I I .., I oa t; ..,-a-g l "" :;, I ; o I -;; Z ~ I ~ i ·= ~ = c: t 0 8° ~ 
l ,~•lling .v b1aky . . . .. . . . . . ~' ined S20.00 •nd coata. 1 t 'ranco . Grocer .... ... · 1C•n .. , ln1emp'ra<el .... . · 1 · . . . ·1 · ..... .... • •1 ·. • • • • • 
1 Nuisance ... .. . . .. ... .. .. Fined 100.00 and costs . France . Grocer .... . ... Can . . Iotemp'rntf ....... . . . . . . .. . . . ....... .. . , .. 
1 Nuisance . ...... ..... . .. . Fined 70:.00 and costs . . Germ1y , Grocer . ... . . .. Can . . Genl'y good . . . . ....... . . ... . . . .. . ... . . . . 
1 As<Jaul t. . .. .... . . . . .. . . , fF!ned ~0.00 and cosl.s .. In diana Clerk . . . .. .. .. Can . . quatels.ome •· . ... • · •·· •1· ·· · ·· ·· · ·· · · · ·• ·· 
1 Assault .. ..... , .. . . .... F10ed ... 0.00 and cos1s . . Peon ... Clerk .. . .. .... Can . . Geo lygood ..... .. . .. . . . . .. . ,, ... .... . . 
ti Nuisance . ... . . . . ... ... Fined 50.00 and costs .. Germ'y . Baker ... . . .. . ,O•n . . Gcn'lygood ,• ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
1 
... .. . . 
1 Nui3ance .. ..... . .. .. . . . F. ined 6.00 nod .costs . .. Ohio .. . Farmer .. .... . Ca n . . Ocn'ty good .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. 
1 N'uisance . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . Fined 30.00 and costs .. France. Hotel keeper .. Can . . Gen'lygood ... . .. . . . . , .. . .. . . . .... .. . .. . 
1 Nutsaace . . . .... . ... . .. . Fined 100.00 and costs .. . . .... . MilJcr .. . . ... . Cau .. Gen'Jy good •·· • ·· • • ·••·1· ·· ··· · ·• ··· ·· ····· 
1 llalicious misch ief . . .. . .. Fiaed 10.00 and costs . . Jreland . Laborer .. .. ... Can . . Gen1ly~ood
1 
• •••• • . . .. .. . . . . .. . . ... 
1 Selling 'Whisky. . . .. ... F ined 20 00 and costs . Fraoce Grocer . .. [ necr Can .. lntemp rate . . . . . I. . . . . . , . . . . . . ... . 
1 N uist1nce . . . ... . . . .. Fined 5.00 and costs .. Ohio . . . Mer. & auction- Can . . Very good . . ... . . j • .•• •. .. . .• 1 
~ell Ing Whisky . .. .. . . .. Fi ned 10.00 nnd costs . lr•!• nd . Whisky aeller . joan .. ~•d; - • • • · · • · · · 1· · .. · · · · .. · · 1· · · · 1 · · · · · · · 
1 Assaul t. . ...... . . . . . . Frned JO 00 and costs . . Ob10 .. . Ftt.rmPr . .. . . . Can .. u-en 
1
ly good . . .. • • . • •, • • 1 · .. · · · · · · · · · 
1 Asss ult . . . . . .. . .. . ... . . . l" rned 20 00 and costs . Va. . . . Farmer .. . . .. 10an . Geo ly got>d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •, • • · 
_! Nuisance... . . . . . .... Fined 15 00 and costs .. .... .. . . Miller ...... . !Ciln . . Gcn1ly good _ .. ___ . ._._. _ . .:...:...:..:.. - ·-·-· 1--· _._. _. 
10 Total fl oes imposed. $510 00 Total costs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 t (l.; 307 o;; 8-3 00 27r. ~ 68~ 
WAYNE COUNTY 
JILarceuy .... . . .. . . ... .. . -,l'loLdeciclccf . .... . .. .. l .. . ~~~,Formcr . . . . . ~ , .. ;-:-:-:--, . •• ;:-:~ -:-;-.-~,~1· ·--·-:;1· .. .. . 
t ~ape ... . .. .. . . . . . ... .. . N~t. ~ecided ... ... . . .. . . . .... . Farn1er . ... . .. . ... . . •· ······· •• !····· · .. ... •···· • •·· .. •, · •, .. •· 
1 N uisance ... .. .. . .. .... D1sm1ss.cd . ... . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . ... . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .... . . .. . .. . ....... 
1 
.......... . . . .. ... . 
I Nuaance .. . ... ... . , . . ,Dl,ml!aed ... . . , . ..... , .... . ... ,Merch•nl. , . . ·1· .' ... \ ...... .. . .. ....... .. .. .... .. ... .. . .. .... . 
I ,!.,saull and bau cry .. . ... Not decided .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . Farmer . ...... ... ... . . . . ... . . ... ... . . . ... . ..... . , . ..... .. .. .. . 
t !::!~l: ~?i')bbi; t~J ·,;,·kui :~: ~:l~~L: :::: :: : : : : :: ::: ~.".''.'."'.:: :: ::: : :: :: : : : : :: :: .: :: : :: :: : :: : :: : : :: :: : : : : ::: : :: :: : . 
1 Nu.ieance . ... .. .... . . .. . Not. decided . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . Far1ner . .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . . ..... . . . ... . ... .. . . .. . . ....... . . . . 
8 Total costH eJ)_Orled . . .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . : . . . -:-:-:-:-:-: 182 Ill) 20 00 -:-:-:-:-:-: - 801 sli 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
8,Nuiaance, aelting liquor .. b'ined $1l0.00 .. . .. . ... :i.M•ine .• Mcrcbaut. .. .. C&n • . 'l'emper•l.• .. .. . .. .. . . .. 15 00 10 DIS 8•1 05 
8 Nuiaallce, ael ling liquor . • Fined 1125.00 .. . ..... .. Franco . Saloon keeper. C&n . . Temperate. . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.5 00 10 05 84 05 
S Nuiaance, sell ing liquor . . Fined 60.00 ...... .. ... Ireland. Saloon keeper . C•n . . Temperate .. . ..... . .. . . 15 00 10 05 84 05 
8 Nulaance, aell lng liquor .. Fined 60.00 ....... . ... Germ'y . Grocer . .. . ... Can . . Temperate ... . .. . . .. . . . 15 00 10 05 84 05 
SjN ula&nce, selling liquor . . Fined 60.00 . .. ........ France . Saloon keeper . Can .. Temperate . .. ... ..... . . . 15 00 10 ll-0 84 50 
8 Nuisance, aelling liquor .. Fined 60.00 .. .. . .. . .. . Ireland . Alercbant. . ... Can .. Temperate . . . . .. ... . .. . 15 00 10 50 84 50 
1 Treapass . .... . .. . .... ..• Dismiased on dofend• 
anLpaylngcoolJI .. . . IrelJmd. Farmer ... .. . Cau • . 'l'emperato . . .......... , 5 00 5 IJ/j 10 35 
I Tre,p&Sf .. .. ... ... , .. .. Di1mlssed on dnfcnd· 
ant paying costa ... . . Verm'nt Farmer ... . .. . Cnn .. Temperate . .. . . .. . .. . . 5 00 8 50 8 GO 
I Trespass ........ .. . .. . . . Dis.missed on defend-
a.at paying costs ... . . N. York Farmer , . ... . . Can . . Tempemt.e . . . . . . . . . . . . . t; 00 8 60 8 50 
l ObstrucLi.og highway ... . Dismitsed on defend- · 
ant paying coata . .. .. N . York jFarmer , . . . ·1C• n .. \Tcmporale . . . . . .. .. . .. . 5 00 8 ll-0 8 50 
l Trespass . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . ,Fined 6.00, committed 
untll paid ........... lrelaod . Teamller . . .. . Can .. Temper&te. .. . . . . .. . . . . 5 00 4 00 9 00 
1 Awaull .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. Dwni,..d on defend-
24 ITo•~: g:~ln~~~~.i; ~.~~~--.1 ~":'.".'~r ..'.'.'.'.'.'.~~  ::.::.".'~.•.r~:~: : ::: : : 207 .86 .. ~ .~1· .. ~.'.~ 2M ~ 
Total. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1207 So 120 00 144 _.'8.51 472 20 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
I fAi;.iaullaodbattery ..... /Fined $5.00 . . . .. . ... . . JOhio .. . lH01el keeper . . JC•n .. J .. . ... .... J 115-0I .. .. . 1 .... .. f, : . ... j . . .. .. . . 
WJ:NNESB IEK COUNTY. 
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CRDlINA.L PROSECUT10N8. 41 
A STATEME T 
bowlog lbe crimes for wWc.b peraons We're prosecuted , and lbe occupnUons, 
cbAracter or b.abits, aod naLiv1ty or lhe periOns prO!lecutod, in lho tnle or Iowa, 
i-Or the ycn r cuding the 31st day of Oclober, A. D. 1 G-1, 49 rt1.r as rcporlcd by the 
Clerks of tho District Courts : 
TRElR CRIMES. 
"ix cAScs were for the crime of murder ; 4 murder in the second degree; (S man -
ilaughter i 1 ar90n i 15 assault wilh intent to kill ; 17 assnult with intent. to iuOicL 
grel\L bodily i.njury j 4 assault w-llb intent to commit rape; 1 assa.uli )vith intent 
to rob and steal; 07 assault nod batteryi 18 assault i 8 burglary ; 1 robbery ; !l 
conspiracy; 2 couoterfeiLiug ; 4 perjury i 11 adultery j 55 lnrceny i •1 rape; 12 will~ 
fut trespasa i 18 tre!!pass i 8 se<lucLioo; 1 obstructing rnilroad i 1 tnanufucturlng 
iuto i.icating llquori 67 selling intoxicating liquor; 1 selling nnd giving intor lca-
Ling liquor to Indians ; 15 intoxicationi 281 nuisance; 8 fatso pretense ; 2 tho£\.; 
t horse stealing; 31 malicious mischief; 4 gambling; 85 permiuing gambling; 
IG illegal votiogj 8 having counterfeit moneyi 8 riot; 1 keeping house of m 
f!ime; 1 fo rcible defilement; 1 breaking Jail; 5 contempt of court ; 4 obstrucliur 
high way i 8 under bonds to keep the peace; 5 misdemeanor; 1 threats i 1 resist -
ing an officer; 1 shooting stock; 1 malicious maiming or beasts; 2 Ill fame i t 
offering challenge; 10 neglo -::Ling to drillj 1 burning prairie ; 6 aiding prfsonen 
~11 escape; 4 disturbing U1e peace; 28 crimes not reported. 
TID"m OCCUPA.TlONS. 
fi' :mners, 100; mHlers, 4 ; grocers, 87; saloon keepers, 64 i merchants, 38 i 
whisky sellers, 6; hotel kecpera, SL; loafers, 4; laborers, 51 ; Loams1ers1 6; house-
kecpers1 10 i laboring girl, 1; druggists. 8 i horse dealers, 2 j carpenters, 7; wng1n 
maker, 1 ; blacksmitba, 8; servant. 1 ; wheel wright, 1 ; baker, 1 ; gamt,lers1 2 i 
lawyer, 1; shoemakers, 8; maaoos, 0 i mecbaolcs1 2 ; eaddl r, 1 i dlstillcrt, 8 ; 
1i1tage driver, 1; clerks, 12; buLCher, 1; boatmen, 2; sportsman, l; soldlcra, 0: 
broom mo.kers, 2; drainer , 1 ; milll.uer, 1; saulder, l ; pauper, 1; boy, 1; leach• 
crs1 2; sberl.tl', 1; pbyeiciaos, 8 ; engineers, Si none, 0 ; prost lLutcs, 0; unkuown, 
04 ; not reported, 1M. 
THEm CEIA.RA.CTERS on BA.BITS. 
Good, 180; very good, 3; gencra11y good, 16; tolerably good, 0i mode.rat.ely 
good, S; previously good, 1; not good, 87i bad, 80 i sLoady, 0; unsteady, 1 i 
IOber,0; tcmperate,38; intemperaLc,18; moral,4; immornJ,2; dilatory,l; not 
loyal, 1; wild , l i fair, 14 1 genteel, 1; doubtful, 1; moderate, 7; Industrious, 3 i 
lrifilng, 1 ; vicious, :1 ; loose1 6; medium, 21 i driokiog, 2; gambling, 3; low, 4 i 
iud.iffcrent, 2; rciulnr, 4; dissolute, 0; excellent1 1 ; not ball, 1 i strangers, 2 i 
rough, 1; quarrelsome, 3 i dhslpated, 1 ; hard set, G i nlx, 3 i unkn.owo, 81 i not 
reported, 229. 
6 
CRUUN AL PHO ~C TIO 8. 
TREJil NATIVITY. 
The rcporui ()( o tivity are very meager-on ly aboot one-half of the cases a re 
given. r U10 • RC8 given, 80 ore sa l Lo be natives of America; GS of the Uni led 
Rtatm1. Wh r tho 8tato Is glvcn, 6 arc of Jllino1a; 30 of Indiana; 4 of low a; 15 
of re ni11cky; 2 of Loui lana; I of Maryl 11d; 3 of Maesachosctts ; 1 of Miaai~ -
eippl; r, of Mi H<'IU ri; 11! of Ne , York; 2-0 of Ohio ; 9 of Pennsylvania; l or 
lllwJo lond ; 2 f Bou th Oarolio11; 1 of Vormoot; 2 or Virginia; and 2 o f 
Wiwonsln. 
Or tho f. r li,:n rs, t was or Afr! n d tHC•mL; 4 of Bohemia; 8 of Canada ; 9 of 
,ni; la nd; 7 of Jrmuco; 41 of Ocrrn fl ny ; 2 of 1 lungary; 57 of I reland ; I of 
.Norwny; 1rnd 3 of Scotl11nd . 
nEAO AND WIUTR 
Or tlu: cases r~porhl under Llil s heud, 400 could r ro.d end write; 4.5 could no1; 
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cnrn1 AL PRO EC TIONS. 48 
·pa1Jodal{ \0 N : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : ------- - -~lP113d.J.!L · · · · · · · ...... · · · · · · ~_:_:_:_:_ 
'Al( !Ilf) lON . . . . . . . . 
' ·p !JJ. 101i[ · "O' •••. ----_____ _ 
=-=--·pa1.!l_nbov _·_10 _________ _ 
•CO 
·a1011119 
ai:n 1apun pas!IDOJdmoo _______________ _ 
__ ,,,·a_0_1lad OC[l daa:it OJ, . . . 
·.:fooaH JO ornw1JlO.[ 
·.ifooaa poll s-1s00 puv 0t1!.[ . . . . . . . . . 
_:,e1soo ~ paA'.oJ1sap 1onbn · · · · ·.,... · 
·sisoo . .. .. . • 
0 lll3WAUd uo palirnqosm '. : '. '. ~ '. : - --
. 1soo .lud 0,1 : : : : : : : : - . . . . . : - · · · · 
-- · 7~ •C i:-r':l: · • · • • • • · • • • ·O ....... . . .... .... . 
--- 'P!lld [!1Ul1 pal : : :::::::_:_:--;::;-;- . 
·l!lliUIO;) 'SJSO() pllll OO!j • '. : : : : : '. : : : '. . . • 
----- • • • M • CO • ~ 'l""""I -. -,-, -.-.-_-- ,- , - . - . - . 





-~. . ......... . 
COUNTIES. 
STA TEMEN1'-Co"m<VED· 
I i ,~I .1-" ,~ I I '] lilt' I l,s I .i I I I 
I~ I ~l;li . ! ~I I i!iltlilt -" ljl I I 
~ .,. 
I ~ I .; J~lgl_1? . i lfi Lj g l~li =.J::I~ F.I~ I .1>,, 8 .~11 
l lll=L !: I~ ~ ,--=1~1~1~1~1 ~ 1·~ I I I c: (~ o ; I~ ~ g ;; >,! ~ !i l ~l~ l.: 1~t~E ·~ 1~ 1J1.;; 1t lO'!lijiC::I~ a _g .= Q 4,1 1~c C) 0:., ~ a -=~go.:: ~e-! ~!>EI::, tD_ - :::.J 
- I l~1~1~1~1JIJI i: 1~ I£ ~l!0 l5l~l~IJ3CIJ l;gl~~1! l~l~lal~lail~ ~ 
Clay(noreporl) . ..... .. ......... .. ... : .. ··-i-· ··1 .. .. , .. , .. ! .. .. : .. . 01 .... 1 .. .. , .. 1 ...... 1. , .. , .. , .. .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 ...... 1 .. 1 .... l"I" p. ~:Ei:~:[~~:i;~ ~.;~~;j:::::::::::::::: ::, ..;~ :: .; :: :~11 :: ::'. .'.t:: :::~ .;1:: :: :: ::i:~,::1:::/ :: :~ :: :: :\: ::1:~1:: i 
D&II!"" · ·· ...... . ............ . . .. ... . ..... 1 ...... .. 1 .. 1 ...... , .. .. · .. ........ 1 ................ ··1 .. ........ ,.... .... Sl. 
Davis. .. . .... . ......................... . .. , 5 .. II .. .. I .... , .... I. .. . 8j 11 .. • .. .... · · .. ............ " "I" ''· t,J Decatur ...... ............ . ...... .. .. ..... 
1 
18 ............ 18 .................... 1 .. . ... 
1 
.... . 1 Sj .... 1j- ... l.. C) 
R!~aM~~~: ::::::::::: :::::::: :: :::::::.:: : ,: :: •·• :: ·i :: ~ ... ii::: : 8~ : : : : :: :: :: 1:: :: ::: · : : :: :: ·:· :: :: :. :: :· :: § 
g~c;~::::,n.(~~.~~~l.i~~~!::.::::::::::::::: "ii ::IJ: ::U.J .. 01·: :· ::: : :· .:::J:: ::1::1::1.::. :: ::1::1::'::J:: ::1::1:t ~ Emmet, [no prosecuuons] .. , ............. • • • • • • .,..1. • .. 1 .. , .. , .... 
1 
.............. , · .. ,J ·1· .. · " " "l"l"I" .. 1 .. , .. 1.. · 
Foyeuo.. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .... .. 2 ........ I .......... I I ........... 1·· ............ , ...... 1 .... .. Floyd._.. .. .............. ..... .. ......... ... I .. , .. .... I.,.. 1 .. . .. .. .. 
1 




.... 1 .. 1•-i--
ff~~~~.\~~:r:e~r:•( :::::::•.:::::::::::::::: ... ~I:: :: ::1J: :: :< ::::,:::~ :: :::: :: :: J:1:::: :: :: ::1::j:: :: :y: :: :: 
Grund.Y (no prosecution•] .. ...... • .. • ...... • · .. . , .. 1 .. .. f .. j .. 1 ...... • .. • • .. . j .. l ...... 1 .. 1 .. , .. I .... .... · 'I" .. , .. 1 .. 1..I. .1 .. 
Guitar••.. . .. . .. ........... . ............. 
1 




.... .. ....... I 11 .. · -1- · .. 
1 
.. .. 1 ...... I .... 
1 
.. 1 ...... l .. ; .. 
1 
.. 
: :::~:t~~·ii;~~~11.·~~r :: ::·::·:: : .. :: :: ... '. :: :: :: :: :· :: :::: :: J ·:: ::1: ::: 1:: .: ::I:: ::: :1:: :: ::,·: :: ::l.1 ::i:. :: 
•Clerk u ra all Weir prtaoae.n rt n 08' : no aeuu,.oc:ea gh·n . 
Bardin .. .......................... ..... .. ·1 3, .. 1 ..1 ..1 ..1 .., ...... , .... , 1 11 .... , .. 1 .... "I .... 1 ..1"1 11"1"1 .. , .. I .. I" .. 
~:~~~~. ::::.::::::: :: :: ::::::::::::::::::: : :: ::,:: :: :: :: :::: ···o ::::. :::::: . :: ,: : :: :: :::: :: :: -~ :: ::
1
:: :: ::1:: :: 
How•rd ................................. 1 I .. 1 .. , .. , .. 1 .. ..... .... I ...... 1
1 
... 1 ........ , .. •1 .. \·-'· .. I ...... , .. 1 .. Humboldt (nopros,eu1ion1) ......... ........ .. .... .... ...... ......... ........... .. · ............. J ............ .. 
Idn (no repor<) ............................ 1 .... I .. .. .. , .. 1 .... .. ·I· ... , .. ... I .... 
1 
...... "I" .... I .... 1 .. , .... ,.,1 .... .. 
1~~k•,~~· . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::.::::::::::::::::· ::::1 :::: : .i :: :: :: ... 2i:::: ... \: .. . 71:: :: :: :: ::: :1:: :: :· ::i:: :1:: :: .~I:: 
J•rr.;r ............ ..... -...... ........... 18 .. .. !, 1·-i--.. 01 ... 1 .... 1 •I ...... .... .. ...... I .. O •• ...... I .... .. 
i~;:'.::::::.:::::::::::·:::<>:::::::::1 J: Y:1:fC ... :1:: :;,.::~1:r·; :f :: :: ::::'::1:: :: :: ::,:: :; :: :: :: n Keokuk (no ,en1ence1 report,<!) .... ..... .... , 171 .. . ,I. ..... I.. .. .. .. .. .. . .1.... .. .. .. .. . .................... 17 ;:;i Knm1tb (no repor1) .. . ........ ....... ....... ~01 .. 1 .. 1 .. , .. l .. !· 1· .. ·I· ....... 1 .. 1 · ........ .. ..... , .. .. • .......... /.. i. 
tf:.·:::::::::::: :: :::::: ::: :.:: ::: :: :::·:: :', tii, :: .~ ·2: :,:: :. 4: 1.::: ·:: :i::, .. ·21 :: :: :: ::1:::: :: :. :: :: ::. :: :: :: ::1:· s Loui,11 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. j. .. 11.. .. .. .. .. I ...... .. , .. 14 . 2 . . . . . . I I ,.. Lue11s (no report).. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • .. .......... I.. .. -L{.on (not organized) ... ... ................ , ... 01 ..... \ .. 1 .... I .. .. 1 ...... ·1· ... . , .. ...... , ...... , ...... 1 .. .. .. 1 .. 1"'" :i, ~1:~.~~·:::::·::.: ::.:::::::.:::::::::: :::: ~ii: : ·a ·2 :: :: ·i a.~j:::: :: :: :: :: :: :/ :: .~ ::: : :: ::1.~I:: :: :: :: .~ .1 :: ~ !lnr,nn .... .. .... ................. ... ...... 1 211 .. .... H .. 
1
.. u .. .. ..... 1 .. I• ... 1 .... 1 ... , .... I .. · 1101 .. 1 .... 2, .. , .. /.. g 
~:b.•.l~·.:::·.-.-.:·.-.::·.-.:·.-.-.-:::: :::::: ·: :::::1 1gl:: .~ ::I :1: : :· J'·::: .. ~::1::::1:: :r :: ::::::::,·ii 61:: :: ·i•:: ::1:: ;j Mllcbell.. .... .. .. ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 6 .. .. .... .. , . .... 1.... 11 ... .. .. .. "I .... • .... , .. , .. ••I .. , .. , .... 1 f j.. ~ Monona (no prosecuuno1) .. ........... ..... I" ...... .. .. ,.. . .. . .. .. .. . ..1 .... ,.. .. .. . ........ , .. · :i ...... ,.. .. .. • 
llonroe.... .... .. ...... .. .... .......... .... .. 7 .. .. .. , .. 1 ........ ,.... 41 .. 1 .... •· · ........ , .. , .... , , .. ,.'!" .. , .. 1 .. 
: .~~~~~~~.~~~!.:: .::::::::::::::::: :, .. ·a:: ·5:: ::,:./: . .. sr::: :::: ::i::::j:: ::j:' :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: .: :: :: :; OBrien(nn report~ ............................. .. , .. .. , .... , .. .... 
1 
........ , .. 1 ... 1 .... , ........ , .. , .... , .... •+· . .!,.,. Osceola (001 org,.n12ed).. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. ...... , .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .......... .. 
Ple .... .. ...... ... ...... .............. .. . 115 .. 1 .. , .. , .. , .... .... 
1
.... 51 . .1.. .. 1 .., .. j ........ , ...... , 0 .... I 11,.1 .. 1. 
~i1~!:::~:~ ~= ~::~~:L:·::::::: :::: :: ::::::I::•:::: ::I:: ::::: :: ·· ::: ::1.::· :: ::!:: :: :::: :: :: .:I :: :::: ::1::1.: :. PocohonW! (no prooecu1ion1) ...... .. ..... • .1 .... .. , .. 1 .. 1 ..1 .., .. .. .. , .. ·1 .... I ..... .I. · .. I. .. ..... ! .. " ...... " .... " " Polk ....... .... ............... ............. 31 .. .. .. , .. .. I 21 .... 7 "I·"·..... .1 .... · .... J ............ I Poltawllltamio (no prooecu1lon1) ........... •• I ...... 1 .. 1· .'1 .. , .. , .. I ... ·j ... , .. "I" · .. 1 .. 1 .. , .. 1 .. , .... 1 .. 1 .. 1 .•1 .... 1 ...... · ./.. ~ 
Poweshiek.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . • .. .. .. .. .. 10 .. .. .. .. 2,. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . .. .. . I .. • ~ "' 
{6 CRIMINAL PRO EOOTIONI!. CRIMrNAL PROSECUTlONS. 41 
Of lhc 762 cues or criminal proaecutions fo r lbc year coding the 31st d&y or 
November, 1804, 9 p eNIODB were se.nteuccd LO be bung\ (tho sentence in one case 
•a.s com.muled to imprisonment in lbo tatc prison for life); 41 sentenced LO im~ 
priaonmenl in tho peoite.otiary; 7 to pay fine and co La aud iruprlsonme.nt in 
county Jail; 12 to pay floe and go lo county Jail; 3 lo pay coals nnd b impri.,-
oncd in county JaU; 15 to be imprisoned in county Ja1I, mo.king 37 who were 
imprisoned in county j&iJ, with Yarious other 1:,eo11lties altac.bed; 201 to P,.'\y ftne 
and costs; 11 to pay fine and cost& and Committed until P"icl; 160 to pay t1nOj 
ID to pay costs; 16 di.9Charged on the pa.yrnco t of co,ts i 1 liquor destroyed nod 
cost11 i 1 fine coats and recog.; 5 to keep the peace; 1 compromised under the 
Statute i B nollc pro~equ.i i 1 executed by soldiers i 57 dismlsscd; 32 acquitted i 0 
not triod; 18 not guilty i O oscspcd t 6 uoL sentenced i 15 still pending i 20 eco.-
Le.ncca no~ reporled. 
Of tbo 00 Counties in tbe 8111to or fowa, 9 !Ire nut orpnli di 21 report no pro-
-'t'f:Ulion1j and O bave railed Lo roporl 
STATEMENT 
6bowine 1he 00515 of Criminal Pl'05eCQtion.s io each County in the State of lo1\"a. the llIDQUot of fi.nffl imposed, and the ~•a 
length of time fu r ~ hich ~r.;,oruo were imprisoned. M ;.bowo by the returos of the Cltlk5 of lhe Di>:trict Coll.JU of the ~¥en.} 
•-ooli.es lht:reio. fo r tlie year Ending the 81e:i dAy of October, A.. D. 1864... 
,. >.:= ~ I ..:., I ts 
Leng1h of ti~e fo~ which per-I .; ~ ~ 0 .§ ~ ~ I I .§ 
~Dl!were 1_~ pnsonedfo.r 3.; 1-:, ~3: I ;: 0 . .., ·on~ crrme. !: 0 I ;:: = -:, .; !! .. 
-- ~o f::s= ~:a:, , c-' ~ ~-
b -,., 0 ::, = · 1 - Q) - ~ 0 ~ 
C:8 -::.,;3~~ -~ 35 C d~ · 1 Connty Jail. I Peniteot ia.ry. I =-::: j";e.:: g .:! ~ S j ~ o o o a. =- _.l._ _ ~ 0 ... t:"' 
Adair . . . ...... . . . ... . . : ~-. : . . . ... ... .. ... . .. . ... . ..... . .... , . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . .. · 1 60 80 ... . . . . · 1 82 60 03 GO . . . . .. .. 
A dAm.!1. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 122 8.5 . .. . . . . . 121 ss_... .. . . . 2-13 ':"O • •• • .... 
Alamakee . .. . ...... .... .... ... . ....... .... . . . . . ..... . . . 
1 
. .. .. . . ............ . .. 
1 
104 50 .. . . . . . . !I 25 l.?03 'iS 100 00 
Appeooose.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 60 367 10 60 00 100 60 62!1 SQ 100 00 
Aud ubon . . . ........ . ............ . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32 80 82 90 . ... . .. . f... .. . . . Jl5 20 . . . . ... . 
Be-o t.oo . ....... .... . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . ...... . . .. . . .. ... . .. . . . .. 2 year!! . . ... .. ,· 133 ;181 43 S.'i 2J 00 145 GO 847 83 202 00 
Black Hawk . .. .. ..... . . .... . . . ... . .. . .. . .. . . 60 days . . .. ... , . ... . . . . . . . . 861 6!) 3-ll 4-5 ~o oo; ~ 80 7J,..L ~-l 117. 00 
Boooe . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . SO 00 . . .. . . . -0 00 ,., 60 1,~ 60 -l.O 00 
Bremer .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 95! 282 20 33 00 · 10 00 805 15
1 
li 00 
Buchanan . . . . . .. ... . . ... .. . .. . .. .. ..... . .. · j · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 495 68 80-l 50 . . . . . . . . 78 30 S'iS 48 .. . . . .. . 
Buena V~ ta [no repor1J . .. . . .. .. ...... . ...... . ... .... .. . I. . . ..... . ..... . . ••·••· I· .. • · • • · · · • .. • • . .. .. . .. • • . . ........ . .. . 
B111.ler (n o repnrt]. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .... . ... ·1· .... ........ . ...... ...... .. .. .. ... .. ...... . ... ..... ... .. _ ... .... _., .. .. , ... . . 
'albouo [no prosecutions-no costs report-ed] ... . . . . ..... . .. . . ... . . . . .... . ... • • • • • · · • • • · • .. • • • •. • •. •. • • . .. . · -
orroll (no prosecuLions-oo costs repor ted) .. . .................... . .... . . . .. .. . . • . .. . • • • • • • • •. • • ..... . .. . 
Ua..s. . . .. . . . .... . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . .... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . . .. • ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . 76 00 ...... . ...... .. 1 76 00
1 
....... . 
Cedar... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 65 124 50 5 00 15 55 267 70 80 00 
Cerro Gordo [no prosecotions, oo costs reporred] .. . .... .. . .. . .. . . ... . ...... . .. . . ... . , ... . ....... .... . . . .. .. . . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . 
Cbernkee [oo p rosecutions, no costs reported] .......... . ... • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
hickasaw.... . . . . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 28 05 12-3 10 . . . . . . . . 3 50 Hi.J: 65 . .. .. . . . 
lnrke. . . ...... . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 601 80 50 00 144 75 796 55 1B5 00 
~lily [no report).. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 • •• •• • • (for life / . . ......... . ...... .. . ... _ ... . ... . . . ..... _· . . .. . . . . laytoo . ... ... . .. . . ................... . ... . ... .. . ... ... .. . 1 fo r 10 yrs. , 1 ,j6 45 690 75 25 00 1812 70 2090 00 21 00 
llctoo .... .. . . . .. .. . ......... . ... .. . ... .. . ll m,mths .. . . . . . ~years .. . .... , 65 1 t>.'I ~75 20 584 68 11 24 68 8286 (){I 1'160 oo 
Crnwford . .................... . .. . . . . ... ............ ..... . I.. ......... . .. 145 00 SO 05 . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 226 S5 . . .. .. . . 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226 80 ....... . 
Davis ......... . .. . . . . .... .. . ... .. , ..... . .. . . ....... . .. ... . 30 da.ys . ..... . 126 6,5 2i5 75 80 00 44 80 477 20 15 00 
4 
D~c11Lctr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145 S~ 567 85 ~O 00 448 25 1,25 I 0~ 855 00 
• D( la ware .......... ... .. ... , .. . . ... , ... .. . . 60 days . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168 7> 456 JO -5 00 107 20 7157 Oo 144 00 
" i;>es. Moin es .. . ...... ·; . . . .. .... . . .... . ..... 15 months ... . 18 years . .. . . . 1,086 00 1,200 60 265 00 700 80 8,307 00 8,125 00 
D1ckrnson too prosecuuons). ... . . . . .. .. .. ... . ......... . .. .. .. . . . . ... . ..... . .. . . . . .. : . . ... . • • • • • • . • • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · 
D ubuquti .. . . . .... ... ... .. . . ..... .... . . ...... 6 mos. 10 days .. .. ..... .. . · . .. 2,086 91 2,381 80 85 00 5,655 06 10158 77 2L 9 00 
Emmett (oo prosee;utioos).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Fnyelle .. ... .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . 80 days . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 85 55 818 50 10 00 423 SO 832 85 1 00 
Floyd . ... . .... .... ..... .... . .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 10 00 118 60.. . .... . 0 00 120 60 20 00 
Franklin... .. .................... .. . ........ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119 20 .. ..... . 0 15 128 Uli 17 00 
Fremo·ot (no report) ... . .... . ..... .. ....... ............. .. .. . . .. .... .. ... .... ... . . . .. ... .. . ... . .. . ..... . .. ... . .. . ... . . . . 
Greene (no costs reported) ... .. ....... . . .. .. ... .... . ..... . .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Grundy........... . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 84 10 . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 64 10 . .. ... . 
Guthrie. . .. . . ........ .. ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 05 30 45 5 00 5 00 52 50 . ...... . 
fil!:d~~0k\;~·p~~~~~~ti~~·~).'.'.' . .': ::: :::::.:: :: <::::::::::: : :::: ::. ::::::: ... 1 ~ .~~ :::: : :: : ::: ·::: J ::: :: :: ... ~~.~~ .:: :·.:: . 
B11rdin. ..... . . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 00 15 00 22 00 11G 00 0 00 
Harrison .. . ..... .... .. ·. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J 75 25 880 50 l O 00 1,551 00 2,066 75 .. . . . . . 
Henry ... ....... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 282 10 501 75 65 00 509 20 1,44.8 05 81-1 00 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 501 82 40 . . ..... . .... . ,•. . 84 00 .. ... .. . 
Humbold t (no prosecutions) . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ... . ......... ............ . . . . . .... . ..... • • • 
I d!\ (no report) .. . ................ . . .. ... .. . . .. . .... .. . . . ... .... . .. . ...... 
1 
. ...... . - . .............. . .. .. ........ . .. . ... . , . . . 
Iowa. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . .. ... .. ..... 18 months. . . . 00 001... . . . . 00 00 51l 18 687 78 155 00 
Jackson ... .. . . ... ... ... . . . ...... .. . . ... . . ... . ..... . .. ... .. 1 for life ... ... I 104 85 898 00 157 00 445 35 1,105 20 80 00 
J asper . .. ... . . ... . ...... . .. . ...... . ...... . ... .. .. ... .. . . . . . .. ... .. .. . .. · 1 21 27 103 54 15 00 587 02 727 73 180 00 
J efferson ....... . .. . .... ... . . . . : .... ..... ... .... . . . ..... . .. -.... .. , ... . .. 31745 16020 8500 81~501,88115 17000 
. lohnson . .... .. . ... ... ... .. ........ .. .. . . . . .... .. .............. . .. . ... · 1 11 40 255 Hi 20 00 8:.1 85 810 90 ..... . .. 
J ones.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 72 71 474 40 60 00 150 15 757 20 225 00 
Keokuk . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 18 05 240 00 80 00 888 75 080 80 . .. .... . 
Kossuth (uo report) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . 
tt~~~.: :·:::::::::: :. ·:: ·: ·:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :~~~~::: ::::: ~~ :~~s: t ~~~: : ::~ii:~~·1: :~i~:~~1· ·21g·ii1· ·~~t·tg\··tgt·i~I ~i~ ~g 169 65 240 00 25 00 1 17 20 41\l 85 . . ... . . . 
•NoTE.-17 cases fi.ned from~ to 1100 each. eaUm.ated at Jl,275, and 20 ca&es 1l11ed from $20 lo $100 each, eitlmated at 11 ,200, which, with f,6 .60 ln the oibn 



































!Length of lime for which per-
sons were imprisoned for 
crime. 
County Jail. Penitentiary. 
-~;;, I I - • ,.:_ t.J ,;. t-~ f l < 1 "5 • E 
.;; ..... i~o.2 <> I ~ . 
.!; ~ ""' ~~ "5 - \ !: ' t: . 
.. 
0 
i::c-:, c · c~ g C:,o 
cO f:;,;g C~ -!: _ -i 
8-., o.:::.,.I E I !15 s \ sg_ 
,; ~ -o g ~ S = 3 ~o ~ t -g-;; ~- ~~ C: 0 _!_ .. 
~ ~ 
Lllcal! (no report) . .. - • • • • • · · - · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · f · · · · · · · • · · · · · : . : : : : : : : : I::: : : : : : 1: : : :: : : : : '.::.: : : 1:::: ·: :: . '.:::: · : : 
Lyon (no,organized) . ... . . . .. ·· · ··· ·· ·· .. ··:: :::::::::::::· : ::::: : ::: : ::. , 78 14 3~ 50 30 00 1~ 62 606 26 1~ 00 
Madison . •• .. •·········· · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 year 6 years . 1 20 851 3,0 10\ 220 00. 1,0,9 71 1,690 66 6,a 00 M_ab_asll:a . .. . - . - • · - · · · · · - · .. · · · · · · · · · · . . - . . . . . .. ..... ' . .. . . . !10 50 4-26 00 -Iii 00 2.SI 80 843 80 1-15 00 
Marion . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . - . - . . . . . . . . ...•.. ioo ·~.;.,; .... -. i) . ~-~~ ... ... : 2,5 iUI 296 451 669 !!.'i i 626 36 1,867. -1.0 S70 00 
MarsbAll. . .. .. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . - :'. ~· ..... ~ • . . . . . . 64. 90 321 801 l.:i 00 189 50 541 :!O 00 00 
!'lllls . .. . ... ... . ... · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · fo day,, , ...... .. . ... ' . . . . . . : 120 00 160 00 10 00 7 JO !Ml7 50 5 00 
}I itcbcll . . ........ • •: • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · : . . . . ..... 1. . . . . . . . . ... .... I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . • 
Monona (no prosecutions}.•·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · JG 151 278 00 . . . . . . . . $6 40 s;·o 55 20 00 
Monroe ........... • .. •········ ... . ······ · ··· ·· · ··· .. . · · ··· .. · · ·· ···· · · : . ...... .. .. ..... 1. •· •· .. • •·· · .. · • •· •· • ......... · 
Montg~mery . ....... ······ .. • .. . · •·· ·· :::· : : :::::::::::: :: iit·y~~. :::-.
1 
67 SJ 'ill 10 100 00 260 6S 1,139 60 160 00 
M,~~n:~·; · · ·;_: ·: : · :: ::: : :: : : :: : · :: : . . . ... _ .. .... ... .... .. .. ................ . ........................... . .. . .... . .. . 
8sceola ~oot ~gJ~ed) . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..... : . : : :: : : :I::::::::::::: :I·. ·2i·-;5 . . 469.00 .. ·ao· 00. "so·oo. ·ooo·8i ... iii . 00 
[£!t:f/~~j~;;~;;;:: : : , ::::: :: : :::·:::: : ! ••··· I : ~ 2~ : :: : : : : :4':"" ••••••• 
l:'ocahontas (oo prosecuuons) . .. . .... • • • • • • · · .1. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 152 ,.,~ 68-l 7" 160 oo o_ o·~G Oi Polk . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . ·· ·········· ··· ·· ·· · ·· · l Oday~ .... . .. · ····· · ·· · ···· '20 75 195 60 ........ ···1;--1·M · •200 90 :: :: :::: 
Pottawattamie.•• ·· ··· · ······ · · ··········· ·· ·1· · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 231 65. - 2:10 40 10 00 3'.3 55 6.1-l 60 .... . .. . 
Poweshiek.••· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 36 06 · 292 35 10 00 89 50 428 50 ... .. .. . 
Rlnggohl . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . · . ... .. . .. . . . ... . ...... ·1 
~SC (oo pro!'CCUtiODS) .. "· · · · · .. ' .. .. ... : : . I 6. ~~~t~;::::: .3 .. ;~j ;;~~ti1~ .. 239. 80 .. 277. 20 . 290. 00 .. 410. 20 .l.
1
217 0 26 .. 925 . 00 
&otL .. ......... •·. • •· ... • · .. · · ·· · · ... · ·· · I Y I l 
Shelby (n() prosecutions) ... .... . . .... . .. .. ........ •. • • . • • .. .. •.. • · .. • • • • · · · · • · · · · · .. · · · · • · .. · · · · .... · · · · • • • • • • • • 
Sloox(ooreport) ..... ... . . .. ·· ··· ···· ····· · · ············· I ·· ... ...... ......... . ···.;~·io ···30·00 ... 15·,io .. oil·sol"is5·oo 
Story .... . . . . ... . . .... .. ........... . .... • • ...... • • •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • • • • ~ 
T ama .... . . .. . ... . .... . . . . . .... . .. .. . ... -110 days ...... 4 mo~ ........ : 02 35 1-10 10 GO 00 4-14 Oi ;o; 4~ 157 0 
Torlor........ . . .. .. . .. . ........... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. 200 00 35 00 108 75 ;i.13 'iii 30 00 
Unwo ...... . .... . .. . ..... ... ....... ....... •3-½ days .... ... . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 61 60 201 70....... . 400 00 7•ta 80 40 60 
Yao Buren .. ... . ......... ... .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 528 80 407 50 155 00 319 00 1474 80 251 00 
Wapello .... ... .............................. :JO days .... .. . 13½ years...... . . . . . .. . 074 90 125 00 708 73 1858 66 00 00 
Warren....... .... .......................... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 150 00 '150 00 85 00 200 00 881; 00 00 00 
Washington ............. . .. .. ...... . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 11 65 807 65 85 00 275 25 670 65 610 00 
Wayne.... .... ............................ .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 182 39 210 00.... ... . 302 80 ... . . .. 
Webster . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 207 85 120 00 144 85 47'2 20 500 00 
Wlooebago........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 . . ... .. . ............ • . •.· 1 60 • • • • • • • • 
Winneshiek.. . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 05 235 00 . . . . . . . . 180 75 446 SO • • • • • • • • 
Woodbury . .. . ..... . .... .. ..... ... .. . . , . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 85 67 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l'il 85 • • • • • · · · 
Wonh (no prosecut.ions) . .. ...... . ........... . . ..... . .. . ....... . ........... 1 .... ... ·1······ ........ ·1··•". ··1· · ............. . 
vVright (oo prosecutions)... . .. ..... ..... . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . ......... .. .. .. ...... . ........ .. .... .. 
-- ;--- --
4ys.7 mos.27ds. 96yrs. 9 mos .. 10862 40121825 48 4800 16 22557 2160045 24 10848 'i5 
*BUTLER COUNTY. 
I ~ 6~ ~ .:. I t: ,:_; 1-:, ::I <.l~ ..tj C - . r:, 0 ~ .9 t! '0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f'FENBF:. I l!E?'.TF.NCE, OCCUPATION . .... I HAB ITS. ~ g ~ ~B ~ . I ~ 
• . ~ 0 {.) M •- •I""" •- ~ ~ 
~ . ;:, ;;; o. (!)~ r= Cl Q) C 
8 I :§: 'O I s 8 'Cl g 'g -:, ~ I ·; I «i ::: d ~ o ·:: ·a·- = ·;;; ~ ~ 0 z z ~ E-< p.. p.. Q E-
l Assault t-0 murder.. . . . . ,Di.ed befo:e trial. . . .. .. ,U. S .... !Farmer ....... ,Unu .. ,Intem~•rate ........... . ........ . ... . ... . 
1 Attempt to burn B barn t .. Still pend mg . ......... Irel11nd . Laborer .. . .... Can .. Bad & mt.. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. ...... , . 
1 Lnrcenyf ........... . . . .. ·2 years in peo itentinry. German Vagrant .. ..... ... . Vagrnot . .. .. .. . . .. ................. • .. 
- I -----
3 Tot.al costs reported.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . O 00 00 50 80 00 862 80 488 80 
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~t' !ll g ,&J ]_g -,-o s 6 "O "O <.> C -.; ., ·.; .9"' •; A "'0 C .., o- 8 0 z z c:::: E-- Q., 0.. ~ 
The Clerk reports" none." No costs reported. 
ADAMS COUNTY. 
llNuisance .... . .. . ..... . . ,Fined $25.00 . ......... ,Germ'y. ,Grocer .. . .... ,Can*. 1··········· 1" .... l 60 001 12 501 44 051 107 45 
_!. Assault and battery ...... Fined 40.00 .......... . Germ'y. Grocer . ... . . . Can *. I• . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 119 68 10 00 26 00 1/;G 68 
2 Total fines imposed, $65. Total costs ... . .... .. . .. ... .. . .. ... ~ 169 68 22 50 70 95 263 13 
ALAMAKEE COUNTY. 
1 Trespass . ... . .. .. ... . ... Fined 100.00 and costs . 
1 MaUciously injuring cattle Acqui tted . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 Arson, on change of venue 
from Winneshiek Co .. Discbar.~ed .... _. . . : .. . . 
1 
. .. • . .. . 
1 




........ . .. 
1 Larceny . . . .. . . . . ... .. 2 years m pemteruary . .. . ..... , .. .. . .. .. . .. .... .. .. . ...... .. 
8 Assault and battery ... . .. Fined W.00 (aggregate). ! .......... : .. ......... . ... .. .. . .. .. ... . 
.. .. .. ,.~ ..... ...... 182 00 -::-: -:-.--: 26 60 100 40 
. . . . . . 44 00 . . . . . . 10 00 1>4 00 
.. .. . ·1" .. ........ 140 20 146 20 
.. . .. . 80 88 . .. .. . 36 81 115 80 
..... . ............ 64fi 0 4/'i 
68 80.... .. .. .. .. .. .... 68 80 7 Total fines imposed, $71.00. Costs paid in Justice Courts . . .. . 
Total costs ............ . ...... . .... . ... ... . . . .. ..... . I 68 801207 481~122!.i 301 401 04 


























CRlMINAL l'ROSECUTlONS FOH ISOO-Co1m 1nnm. 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
~ 6-5~~ 0 
·.~ ~ ~ ,;e~ ~ ·a 
... •-h 0 :: Q ;:::: a: _ 3 g -g to~ E ~ 
· 1 O'RJl'£SO. SE,.."qT_E..P•WE. • I OCCUPATION. 'C B A.JUTS. a o ~ -=-~ -~ _. cl 
~ ~ ~ 8 ... C>'g~ A t' ·-1: 
'a :~ 'O aig 'C ~ -g 'Oe !!g I s 
i3 d ~ s ·: •a ,s c: ·;.9 8mo o z z i::: • E-< ... ... '" 
~ =~Jt an~·~·a·t'.•? :·: : :: : W;~~ •t&g::: ::: :· ::: : : : :: : : :1: ::.::::: :: : : : : : : :: : . : : : : :: : : : ·I ! ggl::: ::: : : : ·: : : : :: : ~ ~ 
1 Assaul t and b.ttery ...... Fined 8.00.. . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ... . . .. .. . . ..... .. 
1 Assault and battery ... . .. Fined 1.00 ....... ..... .. . .. . . . ........ . ... ... .. .. . ....... .. .. ... . . .. .. : . ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . 
1 Assaul t and ballery .. . .. . Fined 1.00 ... . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . 1 00 . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . I 00 
2 Belling Jlquor . .. . . . . ... . Fined 5.00 each .. .... . . . . . . ... Druggist .. ... . Can .. Drunken . . ... . .. 10 00 10 00 0 00 20 00 
2 Belling Uquor ... . ... , .. . Fined G.00 each ........ . . . . ... F Rrmer .. . .. .. Blind. M'dm good . . . . . . 8 65 10 00 5 50 2-1 o;; 
1 Then. . . . . ............. . Fin ed 5.00 .. ... . . .... . . .... . . . None . . . ...... Can .. Bad ..... . . . . . . . . 50 5 00 2 75 8 23 
1 Assault nod b•tlery .... . ..... ... ... .......... . . . .. . . ... Physician . . . . . Con . . Drunken . . 5 90 . . . . .. G 00 2 75 13 05 
1 Wilful trespass .. .... .... . . . . ... ... ... . .. .... .. · ........ Farmer . . . .. . . Can . . Good. .. . . .. .. . . 9 5G 5 00 2 75 10 30 
1 Theft .. ... . ... ..... . ... 1 ;rear in penitentiary .. . ..... .. Boy 15 y' rs old Can't. Bod . . .. .. . ...... 80 96 G 00 2 70 44_ 70 
_! Belling liquor . . . . ... . ... Frned 10.00 . . .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. Farmer .. ..... Blind . M'dw good j= 10 751~ ~ 18 00 
14 Total fines imposed. $47.00. Total costs . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . U 40 61l SO 45 00 25 25 150 0~ 
4 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
The Clerk re~r_!!~ _cases in the Count_r__~uring the year. _ No costs reported. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
1 !Nu isance . .. .. . . ..... . . Pifncd 1.00 aiid costs • . · 1 · . .. -:-: . . IDrng!:lst---:-. -.-. . ICnn .":J•f'cm pcraie . I. a·20~ 00: 1u-.e0'204 o 
BLACK HA.WK COUNT Y. 
·1 l lahclous mischief. . . . . . IDi.!!<:.hnrgcd ••• ••• -.-. . . . -t JDk1 wn Merchant .... • Can . ·1Tempe.ra1c ....... --:-:-.... ( .... , •· • ~ --1·· • • · · :: 
1 Malicious miscbie.f .. . .. • Not sentenced . ....... Uok1wn Merchant . . . .. Can .. 'I'cmperalo ... . . . .. . ... • 
1 
..... , ..... • • • .. • • • 
t Und e.r bonds keep peace Dlsch'd on pay'Lcosts. Unk'wn Farmer . . . . . Can . . Tempe.rate . ....• . .. . .. .. ........... . , .• , 
1 Assault and battery . . . .. 81111 pending .. . . . .... N orw4y Drewer . .... .. Can . . 1'cmperate . . ... .......... . ..... : . , • ,, • • • • • • 
1 Selling ltquor . . . . ... •.. Fined f.20 and costs .. . . Germ'y . Saloon keeper Can . . Tempera. te .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .... • • 1• • • • • -• 
2 Assault wit ll intent to I 
commit great bodily inj . Fined $80 and coats. , . Uok'w·n !Farmers . ... . . Can . . 
1
fntemper'te .. . . ... .. . ..... . .. . , . , •, • • • , • • • 
1 Under bonds keep peace Discb'd on pay' t costs. Unk'wn Farmer .. . . . .. Oan .. Temperate . . . . . .. .. . ...... ... . . . . , • • • • • 
i Y:ia~l~~r b~~:ry~~~~ p~~!n~d f!Y~~~jJ1 · N:~~:~ t:~~:!:3.: : : : · 8:~ : : ii~t::;~~~i~ · : : : : : : : : · · · : : : : : : : : : : : · : : : : : : . 
1 A.l!.saulL and battery . . • .. I mptis'd Oo. j ail 6 days Unk' wn Laborer .. . . . . Oan . . Temperate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • 
1 Assault aod bau ery . ... . Impris'd Oo. jnil 6 days Ireland. Laborer ... . .. Can . . Temperate . . . ... . .. . .. .. . . . ... . , . , • . • .•. • • • 
1 Assault and btHtery . . ... lmpri.s'd Co. j o. i.l 15da.ys Ireland. Laborer .... .. Can . . Temperate . ... .. .. . . ..... . .. . . . . ... , .. , • 
1 Larceny .. . . .. . . . ....... 
1
[mpris'dCo.j fUJ10 days Unk' wn Laborer . . ... Can . . Temperato.1···· · . . .. . , . . .... •· · ·· · · 
2 Larceny .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. Impris'd Co. j a.11 5 days Ireland .. La~orcrs . . .. Can' t. Temperate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , , . , , • • 
1 Laroo~y . . ... . ... , .. .. .. Impr!s:d Co. ja~l 18 days\Ireland. \LaOOrcr . . ... ·1Cftn
1 
.. Tempernte ... . . . . . .... , . , . • • • • • • · • .. · · · 
~ Drunkard . .. •.. ..... . . Imprtad Oo. Ja1110days [re1aod. Laborer . . .. . . Can t. Temperate . .:..:..:..:..:._ .. _ ._.~.:._._ ..__ .._._ .. 
20 T otal flnes im))osed,1550 00. Costs reported . . . . . . . ... . . 500 40 160 00 . . . . . . 740 40 
BOONE COUNTY. 
1\Luceny ..... . .. . .. .... . llru prl1
1
d Co.jail SOday,,AmcticalNone ... ... . . . ,Can'1. ,Loose . . .. . 1 38 351 10 001 10 OOl t770l'ioil 7 Oil 
1 Va rancy ... . .. . ........ Imprla'd Co.jai1 80days Ireland. Vagrant. ... .. Can's Loose .. .. . 10 00 10 00 ~ 00 6 50 31 50 i Ma.,ici.ous mischief . ..... Discba.rged . . . .... . .. . A.merica Former . . . ... . Can . . Very good. 25 00 10 00 ~..:..:..:..:...:..: 85 00 
Total costs . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 73 35 llO 00 15 00 24 20 142 ~5 
BREM.ER COUNTY. 
1 lll~ I voWlg . .. . . . . . . . . . Fined $1.00 tmd costs Canada . F armer . . .. . .. Cao 
1 Selhng int.oxlcat.'g Jiquon FineU 1.00 and costs . . ... . .. . . Landlord . . .. . Cd.o 
l Sell ing intoxicaL'g liquors Fined 1.00 and costs . Ohlo . .. . Landlord ... . . Can 
3 Selliog in toxie&L'g liquors F loed.1..1 and costs each . . . . . . . Saloon keepers Can 
~ t illiJ;Y~i~~i~~l;~·ilq·,;~ri i~~d\~gr.~~e~~~~~ i;~l~d : l:t;;~~r k~P~r: g:~ 
.
1
F, ir ... . . .. .. \ . .. ·· ·1·· ... .  a!r ..... .. .. . .. 
. Fa1r .• .. . . . . . . . • .•. • ···· · 
. Fair . .. . . .. . . .. . , . . •, • •· 
. T hieving .... . 1. • • • • • • • • · · 
















































CRI.MlNAL PROSECUTIONS FOR 1805-CoNTl>OU&o. 
BREMER COONTY-CoNTJSCED. 
BENTENOF., 
a:i i:;e c .:.. 
• 0 ""'~ Q,) ~ U 
~ ;~ .;~~ -~ :~ 
~ o -o tio~ .._ 0 
. OCCUPATlON. , 'C UAlUTS. .ao ~.E.~ .!l . -~ I !; 8-: _o -g ~ A~ .E ~ ,::, I -g 5-= :2 Q = ~ a S!oo s 
d ~ 0 ~ d •- C GC1 _. 0 0 
> - " I <l"' m" I -
~-- 0: E- 0.. 0.. • 0 E-
1 Selling inlOxfoat'g llqunra Fined 50))0 and costs-l llerm'y. ,Saloon keeper. lean . Fair ........ ·1· .... · 1· .. ... I 5 001 6 8.51 10 35 
1 SeUiog iotoxicaL'g liquors Fined 1~.00 • ~d co_sts . .. .. . ... Saloon keeper. Cnn . Fair ....... * ..... . ..... · 1 5 001 6 50 10 00 
1 Bur~lary . ........ . ..... . 6 ;rears 10 pcrutenuary N. York Gent. gambler. Can . Prof.gambler .. . . . .. , .. . .. .. ..... . .... . 
2 Sellrng intoxicat'g liquors Fmed 25.00 and costs\ 
eacll ... .. .... ...... Germ'y. Saloon keeper. Cau ... . ..... . ... .. ..... . ... .. 10 00 12 70 22 70 
1 Selling iotoxicat'g liquors Fined 20.00 and costs. , ....... Saloon keeper. Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 4 00 0 00 
1 Selling iotoxicat'g liquors Fined 40.00 and costs . . . . ... . . Saloon keeper. Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 7 05 12 05 
_...!.18elling inloxic&L'g 1iquors1Fiaed 00.00 Rad costs., ...... .. SRloon keeper. Oan ..... , ......... .... ·1 ·.. ... , 5 00 7 051 12 05 
16 Total fines imposed, J81l,00. Co&IS reported .. . . .. .•• . ...... 20 50 002 JO 130 00 :..:..:.= 762 0~ 
Total. ..... .. . ... . ......... . .. .. ................ .... . . 20 50 602 10 215 00 210 60 1080 20 
BUCllANAN COUNTY. 
~ ,Keeping g&mbliog houac. I Fined 60.00 .... .... . ... I ...... . . I Saloon keeperalCaolDoubtful .... • 1= 1= 1=1~1:= 
2 Total costsreportcd . ... ....................................... 275 25 s:5 10 20 00 7829 70 8440 05 
)30ENA VISTA COONTY-NoT REPORTED. 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
l lflorse ateallog .. .. . . ...... J .• , . .... . ............. 1u. StateslFarmer ..... .. 1Can .. JN01 goodt . I .... .. t. . . .. . 1 • ••••• 1. •••••• 1 .... .. . 
--•Cost1 wW be reported rrom Buch.I.nan Cooniy. ton chtDge of ,·cnoe trom Bremer Coon1y. 
I Aasault with lnent to com• Fine ~ -00 and coats and I I I I 
mlt. bodily injury. .... . Imprisoned until paid Ireland. Fnrmer ..... .. 011n . . Intemper-'te . , ......... ... . . , ..... , . , ..•• . 
l Burglary . ............... Acquitted ...... . .. ... U. Stales Lockamlth .... Cno .. Good ... . ... .. ................... .. ... .. 
2 Burglary ..... . .... . .. .. . 2i earspeniten1.1yeach U.Stntea Clerks ....... . Can .. Pre'y g'd , .. . . .... ..... . ............ . .. . 
oo 1 Uorglary .... . ....•. .. ... Stifl pending .. ........ U. States[Corpeoter . .... Con .. Pre'y g'~ } .\. .. . . . . .. ... . .. ............... . 
1 Nuisa'Uce ... . ... . .. .... . Fined $10 and costs ... U.SLat.es Saloonkeeper . Can .. NoL had ........ ....................... .. . 
1 Larceny .......•••. . . .' . Fined $50,Co.jnil60dli. U. 81,11es Nooe . ... . .... Can .. Not bad . .. . . .. . .... . . ...... . .... ...... . . . 
1 Nuisance . ..... . . . .. .. .. Fined 5~00 u.nct costs ... 0. States Saloon keeper. Can .. Noi. gooi.l ....... . .... . . .. , ................ . 
1Nuiaance . ...... .•. .. .... 1Flned26.C0aad costs .. Pru ssia.. Shoemaker .. .. Cun't Nu\ good ... .... .. . ... ............. . ..... .. 
1 f ::~e:;e.".'.'.".'. ·. ·.: ::: :::: ~0n~Y58.~1!·~ci OOs~:: g: ~~~= i~1r~!r ~-c·e-~~r~ 8:~:: ~~~Sf~:~:~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : ·: : : : : . : : : : : : : 
12 Total finea imposed. $190.00. Toto! costs re ortcd .. .. .... .. . ll51019470 450011307 88100277 
CALHOUN COUNTY. 
No proaeeuUons nor convictions in Lhe county during the year. No costs reported. 
CARROLL COUN'l'Y. 
No prosecutions nor convictions lo lhls county duriug the year. No cosLS reported. 
OASS COUNTY. 
! \Selling liquor:-.-...... ... Fioed$20and COBls. • • -. ,Ob;o ... . ,Olerk . ...... ,Cao .. ,Scl·gwhia'y 57 90 ······ 1· ···· ·1·· · .. 07 00 
1 Assault and battery .... . . Fined 2.50 and costs .. . Iowa . .. Pttrmer ....... Can. N oL bad .. . .. . .... . ... . ..... . ....... .. ... . 
. l A.ssau1L and battery .... . . Fined 5.00 and cosLS . .. ,Unkno'nlFa.rmer ....... Can . · 1Not bad . .. . .... ....... , ...... , ............ , 
l A.ssault; ....... . ...... Fined 5.00 and cos1s . . . Iowa .. . Farmer ...... . Can . . Not bad ....... . .. . . .. ...... . .... .... .. . . . 
21Nuiaance ........... . . . . Fined 10.00 each & cos1s Ookno'n Saloon keepers Oan .. .. . .. ......... . .. .. .. .... ... ... ..... : ... . . 
6 Tor.al flues imposed1 $52.50. Paid gre.udjury and District Attorney .... . . 110 00 22 00 . ... .. 188 60 
T ola! COiia... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 001116 50 22 00_:-:-:-:-:-: 100 40 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
t f!Ccepiog gambling houae. , t'lned W.00 . ... . .... ··1 nlmo • 1Fanner . .. .... an. . o< good .. ,· 25 50, ..... . 
1 Larce.oy ............... SO day1 in penitentiary. Unkno'n . ..... . ..... . ...... Vicious... 5 50 20 20 


























CRlllIXAL PROSECCTIOSS FOR lSM-Coo..n-n.I>. 
CEDAR COCXTY-Cm.4D--c-ED. 
.. 
• 6t ~ ~ ~ 
.; . -5;2 .!:: < ~ 








c: 3 I o: Q I ;:; -; ~ ~ ~~ :s -
a:,uirrs. I ~8 l;5~1 5 ~I:~ !" = ,::::, o .... 
1 
_"O .. -o _ 
c: _ .., -::,<>c -.:::i o ~o o ~ ~ -~ •.-.= d ~ - I O · ~ ~ - ~ - ~ -
oh to commit bod.i.Jy - • . . . 1 - I · ,,- I 1· I I injury ..•.. . .. _. .. ...... 30 days 10 cou nty Jail.• . ... ... . 2'\one .. . .... .. .. .. .. ~o~ good . . 18 15 . . . . . . s 00
1 
~s '; ,'i 48 !lO 
1 .AJ.sault to comnu~ bodilY1 . 
1 
injury . .. . ........... . . ,00. days in Co. jaiL . . . . Irel:md. Blacksmith .... 1can . . f"su'ly s1'dr 13 g,; 5 so1 5 oo 3S i>ii 6-3 20 
1 Illegal voting ... .. ... .... ~ed 100.00 .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · Farmer .. ... , . Ca.n .. Good .. ... . , . . . .. 
1 
S OOI 5 00 0 50 lS -tO 
1 lllega! voting .... .. . . ... Fined 100.00 ...... .. • • •. • ... .. Farmer ... . .. . Can'L Loose... . .. . . . . . . 6 no S 00 1\ 601 2il .;o 
1 Keepio _gamblin& house,~ned 50.00 .... ..... .. •· ·--;:· Saloonkeeper. Cau . . Loose . .. . . . !7 05 5 50 5 OO j S 50 ~~ o:, 
1 SellmA:\qoor .... ....... 
1
Fwed 40.00 ..... ... ... Germy . S.alooukeeper . Can . . Loose ... .. . 1.4 lO ...... 1 5 00 4 00 ,,3 10 
J Keeping B'&mbing house Disch 'd on pm't or costs Germ 'y . Saloon keeper . Can .. Loose ... . . . 13 50 18 00 . . . . . . IO 001 S7 -to 
f _t.i;~.~.;.•~.~.t~~·t·o·~~! ~i'.~~•dl.OO.~~ .. ~~~.~s-~ ~I~~: ~a_r.~~: ::::: : ?a_n_'~: ~'.~~~:. ·.:: : 15 -1 51: :: :: ::::::::\ .. ~.~~ .. ~~ .~~ 
1 SelJrng hquor . ..... . .. .. O1sm.is.sed . . . .... . . .. . Germy. Snloon keeper .l e an .. Loose . . . ... \ 14 18 ... .. ... . .. .. .... 1-1. 18 
1 Assault with intent to kilJ ~ned 25.00 ....... . . .. . . . . • • • • . ...... ... .. ... . ... • 1 ·; . ..... ... 10 601 .. ... -I· .... ·\-- ... · l 10 60 
1 Assault and battery .. . .. . Fmed 3.00. . . . . . .. ... Ireland. F armer . .. .. .. Can . . :-lo t gootl . . lll 05 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1a 6..'i 
1 Intoxication. .......... . Fined '5.00 .. ......... . ....... Farmer . .... .. ..... Not good.. 2 oo, .. ... . .... .. 
1 
. . .. ·l 2 00 
1 Sellin~ liquor .. .. ... . ... Fi.ned 50.00 ........... . ... .... Saloon keeper. Can .. Loose. ... . . 88 5S . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 88 6J 
1 Permit.ting gambling ..... Fined 1['00 . .... . .... .. . . . ... .. Traveler ...... Can . ... . . .. ....... .. . .. .. . .. . .... . 
1 A.S&aultand battery . .. ... Fined 10.00 . ..... . . . ... ... . ... Laborer ....... Cao •. Not good.. 4 20 ... . .. . .... . 
1 Intoxication. . . ......... Fined 5.00 ..... .... ....... .... . Laborer ..... Can . . Not good . . 1 00 . .. .. I .. . . . . 
1 O~rderly . . . .... .... . . . F!-Ded 5.00 ........ . .. ·I· .. .... . 'N !lue. ... ...... Can .. Not good.. 75 . . .. .. . . . . . . 
1 Dl.80r~er11 .............. F~ed 5.00 . ..... . . ... ·1-- ..... T10ner ...... . . Can . . Not good .. 75 1 .. . ... . .... . 
1 Intoxicatwn ............. Fined 5.00 . ........... . ...... . .... . .. . . ... . . Ca n .. Not good . . 1 50, . . .... . .... . 
1 Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D~harged. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. .. .. Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 OJ . . . . . . . . ... • 








1 intoxication . ...... ...... E'ined tl0.00 ....... . .. Unk'wn. j ..... . . .... · !Can .. Nol good . . Z 00 . . ... . I· .. ... . . . . . . :3 00 
1 Intoxication ..... .. .. . . Fioed 10.00 .......... . Unk'wn. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... Not good.. 2 00 .. .... 1 • • • • • • • • • • • 2 00 
1 Intoxication ... .... . .... Fined ·5.00 .. . . . ....... U nk'wn . .. .. .. ...... . . Cau .. Not good.. 2 00 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 00 
1 La.rce.ny ... ............. Fined 8.00 ...... . ... .. Iowa ... None .. . .. .... Can .. Not good. . · 5 00 .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . 5 00 
1 Larceny . . . .... .. . . . .... 10 dny8 in county j ail .. Unk'wn. None ..... . . .. Can .. Not good .. 3 85 . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 8 85 
1 Assaul t and Lattery . .. .. . Fined 3.00 .. .......... Unk'wn. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4 15 .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . ... 4 15 
1 Assau lt and battery . ..... Fined 5.00 .. .. .. . . .... Unk'w n. F arm er . ...... 
1
can .. Goou .. . ... 14 80. . .... . . . .. . .. . . .. 1-1 80 
1 A.ssnulL andbattery .. .. .. To pny cm,ts .. ..... ... lJok'wn. Farmer . ... .. . Ca n .. Bnd . ...... 22 4.01··· · · · .. .. .. . . . .. , 22 40 
l A.ssnult o. nd battery . .... . Fi ned 5.00 . . . .. .. .. ... Unk' wn. Farmer . .. .. . . !Can . . Bad....... 2 ,15... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 ,1:; 
1 Assault and battery ..... . Fined 5.00 . .. .. . . . . . . . Unk'wo. lF armcr . ...... . . .. .. B11d . .. ... . 1 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2u 
1 Assault and battery.. Fined 2.00 . ... .. .. . ... Unk'wn. Farmer . ...... .. ... Bad.... ... 1 101 . . ... ,. . .. . . . . . .. . 1 10 
85 To1al tines imposr.d, $507.00. . . .. . . . . ..... .. . . . ... . . .... .. . . 
Total costs reported. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .......... . ........ . . ... 840 05 55 80 45 00 l70 25 - 0 ll ;W 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
l 'Lorceny .......... ...... \Fined $50.00 and cost.'!! I I I I ----, I -, I 
_ CommiUed till paid .. N. York Farmer . ...... Can .. St'l'g t'mb'r ~ 10 20 _._._ .. _. 27 40 37 00 
1 Total fines impesed, $50.00. . . . . . . 10 20 . . . . . . 27 40 37 GO 
CHEROKEE_ COUN'!.'Y. 
No crimiMI prosecutions in this conn~ during the year. No c,)sts reportr.d. 
CIDCKA.SAW COUNTY. 
1 Selli.og liquor ...... . .... . Fined 10.00 and costs .. Onk'wn. Merchant .. . .. Can .. . ......... . 
41Assault and baltery ... . .. Discharged .. :-......... Unk'wn. None . . .. ... • . Cun . . 
1 
..... .... .. 
2 Selling liquor ... ...... . . Fined $1 and costs each Unk.'wn. Saloon keeper Can ... ......... . ii selling liquor . .......... Discharged .. ........ . Unk'wn. Merchant ... . . Can ... : . ... .... . 
a l T otal fin es imposed, $3.00. Totnl costs . ... .. .. . ... ..... .. ..... I 43 501248 05 1'"iITol 15 ool 821 55 
CLA.RKE COUNTY. 
11 Nuisance ...........•.. \Fined $10.00 ...... ... . ,Mass ... ,Merchant .... .. ,Can .. \Good .. .... , ...... , ...... , 6 00-l. 4 001-~0 00 
1 Nuisanco ... ............. Fined 10.00 . .................. Postmastor .... Cnn .. Good..... . . . . . . . .. .. . . 5 00 20 05 2.5 01'i 

























CRIMI~AL PROSECCTIO.NS FOR 1865-Co::i,'l'txn.:n. 
CidRKE COt;XT Y-C-0sn:---om. 
I ~ 16~ t ' 1 ~ • I""'":< ::8~,- .:=. C) • ~ - - < L.. = c!l e:: ., ii ..., _..,-:,of~ , -~ .. ::, ~Q - 0 
OOCCPATIOS. - IL-\BTI'S, I .;-~ I § C: _; -. . . . .., C ....., • 1- - - c • C 
; o-., ,O'g :I= A~ . - .:; 
;. I I "" I j --.e 3 _-::i 0 ~ 'Ce I ~ 5 1 -;; e, a o~ -=-== =' -;s co o 
Z :::: :-- C p.. o . E-
l Nuisance ...... . . .. . . .. . Fined 10.00 . . .. ..... . .. . .... . . Liquor Ag-eot. ,Caa .. Good .. .... , . .... . . . . .. . 5 00111 29 JG 2tl 
1 N~oce .......... . .... F!-ned 10.00 .. .. . ...... Indiana Postmaster .... Can .. Good ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 6 so
1 
1 t 80 
l /.Uahc1005 threats ......• -Fined 200.00 .. • ...... • .. . ;· ... , . ........ .. .. . Cao .. Good . .. .. . , ............ 10 00 19 30 ~ so 
t Trespass .. . .. ... . .. . ... 1To pay cosls . . ... . .. . . ln~IADa Farmer... . .. Can .. GO(l(l ...... , . . . . .. . .. . • . 5 00 1~ 951 17 05 
3 lulicioa11 mischieL . . . .. To pay costs ... . ..... Ohio.• . . . ..... .. .... ..... . . Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 13 00, 12 'i5 27 75 
l Malicious mischief . ..... To ps-y cos.ts ........ . . Ohio ... Farmer ....... Cao .. Good...... . . . . . . . . . . . . :; 00 13 05 18 95 
o Trespus . .... . .. . ..... To pay cost.B . .. .. .. .... . . . .. .. Farmer . . .. ... Can . . Good ...... I.. . .. . . . .. . . ~ 00 37 65 02 OJ 
2 T respass ..... .. . . . . .... Fined 10.00 each .. . ... Illinois. Farmer . ... . . . Ca"o . . Good..... . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10 00 13 oo/ 28 60 
1 Nuisance .... . .. .. ...... Fined 20.00 ...... .. . , . Ohio . .. Farmer ..... .. Oan .. Good... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 8 20 18 20 
1 Nuisance ..... .. ....... Fined 100.00 . . .. . . . ... ,Ohio ... Hotel keeper .. Cllil. Good . . .. .. . . . .... . ... . 10 00 17"3 40, 183 40 
zo Total fines imposed, $390.00. Pa.id Grand Jury and in Justice Courts. 124 45 639 95, . ... .. . . . .. . 764 .JO . -----------Total costs ................... . . . .. .. .. . . ... .. .. . .............. 124 -1.-5 689 95 HO 00 3-!I 84. 1215 74 
nDSE.. U:S'!'nCE. 
~ 
CLA. Y CO"GNTY-No REPonT. 
CLAYT ON COUNTY. 
l Malicious miscbiel . . .... Flned $30 and costs .. . . .. . .... Afechaaic . ... . Cun .. Not bad .. . 
t Gambling . .. .. . . .. . .. . . Fi ned 50 aod costs . . . · . . • ... .. Saloon keeper. Cnu ,. Not bad . . . 
1 Gambling . . .. . ... ... .. Fined 50 and costs ... . ...... Laborer . . . ... Can .. Not bad ... 
1 Gambling ...... . ... .... Fined 50 and costs .. . ... .. . . . ilrewer ..... .. Can .. Not bad ... 
1 Getting drunk . . . .... . .. Fined 10 and costs .... .... . .. Farmer . .. . ... Can . . Not bad .. . 
1 M&n1laughter . ... . .. .. . . 10 yra. in Pooitentiary. African. Barber ... . . .. Can .. Bad . . .. . .. 
• •••• • ! " •• ••• I • • ••• • I • • • • • • 
····· · •· · · ·•• !• .. · • • ! •• •••• 
•• • • • • I •• •• •• l ••••• •I· •• •• 
. .... . 1 .. .... , ...... 
••• •. • .. . .... •• • • • i 
1 Larceny . . . .. . ..... . . . • . ,3 yre. in Penitentiary . , ........ !Farmer .... . .. [Can . -1Bad .. · · · · ·1-- · ···,·· ... ·1· · ... . , ... .. 1 Larceny........ . . . . . . . 3 yrs. in P eni tentiary ... .. . . . . . None .... .. .. Can't. Very bad .. .. .. .................. .. 
_! Assault and batte ry . ... . Fi ned f5 an~ cost-s . . ... ~- .... . F llrmer ... . ... Can . . Fair . . .. . .. ;.-:..:..::..:. .:..:..:...:... .:..:..:...:... .:...:..:..:..: . __ 
9 Total fin es imposed, $190. Total costs .. . .. .. .. . ...... . .. . . . 307 65 583 15 90 00 43,5 OO! t-1 ICi 80 
CLINTON COUNTY-: fo REPORT. 
CRAWFORD COUNTY. 
1 Horse stealing .. ... . . .. · rorfeit ure of Recog . .. !Iowa. ... I Farmer .. ..... \°an . . ITempemLc .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. ... . ......... ..... . 
1 P oisoning sheep . . . ... ... No indictment found. .. N . Y ... Farmer .. . .... Can .. T emperate . . ..... .. .. .. .. . ...... ..... .... . 
l F orgery .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. Indictment qu11Shed .. . . P enn .. . Merchant. .. . . Can _. Temperate . . . . .. ... ... .... . ... ... ... , .. 
3 Total costs . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . ...... . .. . ..... . . . ~ 200 7G ~~ 20075 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
l lLarceny .. . : ... . .. . ... . . \F ined $10.00 ... .. .. .. . Indian-a. N othing ..... Uao .. Iotem p'rate .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . ........ .. 
1 Nuisance . . .. .. . ...... .. Fined 10.00 ... . . . . .. . . E o~land Farmer .... . .. Can .. 'l'emperate . . . ... . ... . ... . ..... .. ....... . . . 
1 N uisance . ..... . . ... ..... F ineq 80 00 .. ... . .. . . . Ob10 .... Dogger y keep'r Clln .. [nt~mp'rate .. . ...... .............. . . . ... . . ]_I Belling liquor . . . . . ... . . . Fi ned ~0.00 . . . . .. .. . .. Scotland Doggery keep' r Can .. Intemp'rn te.:...:..:.:.:.: .:..:..:...:... .:..:..:.:..:.. .:..:..:...:... ~
4 Total fines imposed, $70.00 T otal costs repor ted . .. . . .. .. ... .. ...... . 337 45 20 00 12-t 75 4d2 70 
DA VIS COUNT Y . 
l ~A.ssaul t and battery. . . . .. F.ined $71 in aggregate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . - I • . . . . . . .... -1-.•.• -1 • . •.• -1 • • • •••• 
4 Selli ng liqaor . .. .... .. .. F ined 110.00 m " ..... . .. .. ... .. . .... . ... .... . . . ........ ... ... ..... . .. - . • • 




.. ... .. 
1 Firing pistol in th e streets Fined 1.00 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . • 
]. Disturb'g religi'us meeting Fined 5.00. . . . . . . . . . . . • , . . . . -I• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • • • . • . .. , • • • • • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · 
2 Total tines imposed , $237.00. Total costs reported. . . . . . . . . . . 470 50 80.5 4.0 ~ 27 80 ·1303 20 
No convictions in Distric.t Court. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 






























, ·RIMIX.,u. PROSEcrnoxs .FOR J&J.S-Cm.-nxnx,. 
DE CA TLR con--,,r -C<>~~7:ED. 
_, >,.~.; I . :J L ..., ~ .._. 
ci ~ ~ 8~ < :::: I c: ,o · E ., -~ -- 0~"' ~ -· - ~ -g bl)~ ~i: . -·. ~-·- I -..,'!'EX~ . ! OCCt"P .4.TJO.V. I ,.: H.All.lTR. . .. 8. ~-= = ~ . C: 
.. , >-. c: 8 o·":) ;1: ,..... ;;":> - ..: 
<:,. - CQ: ... «:i '""I ..... - -~ . -;: , _ ., -=-o C: .,:, I -
E -:::; 1 ~ .S .!? 2 g i:, :g ~ -;;.o .5 ;;::; I ,:: u .:- ~- = c:_. c O o 
Z 7- I I C::: 1- C. c:.. v E--
T Larceny . . .. . . . . . . . . . . /~"Caped before eente.nce X . ~ .. . . b Sheriff .. . .. Cao ... ,~d ... ... . , 15 00 . . . ..... . .. ·I· . . . . . 15 00 
1 <.;onspiraq ... .. . ... . . . . . &caped . . .... .. .. .. . Iod i:ma 1Trnder ... ... . . Can . .. :::-. otgood . . .. . . .... . ··I 10 00370 80 380 80 1 
Conep1racy •... . . .. . . ... Escaped . .. .. . . . .... . Indiana :F.arlller . . ... . . Can .. . Xotgood .. 1 .. ····i······ .. .. . • .... . • .. ... .. 
1 Perjury .. . .. . ... . .. .... . Acquit ted .. . . . . . .. .. . N. T ork1lerchanl . . .. ,Can.. -jModern te. . . . . ... .. . j 10 00 21 oO 81 .30 
1 weeny ...... ... .. .. . . Acqu)lted ... . . . ... .. . '~ . 1 ork1 F~mer._. ..... Can ... . Good. . .. . . . ... . ..... . I 10 00 ~ J,31 4~ 1.5 
1 Burglary ... . . . .. ..... . . Acqu1tted . . . . . .. . . .. . Ky . ... . E :i.:-Sheriff. . . .. Can ... 1Moderate . .... .. ... .. .. .... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 
1 Bo.r glory . .. ... . . . . . .. . . . Acqu!lled .. ...... . . . 
1
ll!sso~ t'okoo wu .. . • Can. .. Bad . •····· I··• •• ·I·• ·•• •I·•· ··· · · · · · · · · · ·· .. 
1 Burglary . . . . . . .... . . .. . Acqui tted . . . .. . . ... . · /Mis.soon /Unknown . . . . CM . .. :Xot good .. 
1 
. . . . . .. . .... . . .. . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
J Nuisance .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . ,Fined " 20.00 & 6 days in I 
j coU.D ty·ail ... . . . ... Unkno'n1F 8.rmer . .. . .. . Can ' t . Trilling . . I··· ·· · · ·· --·· 5 00 6 20 l l 20 
1 Nuisance . . . .. . ... .... . . . , Acqn iu~ .. ,. . .. . . . .. . N. T ork illerchan l . . ... 
1
Can . . . Good . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 3 6.5 8 65 
1 T respass . . . . .. . . . .. . . ... AcquiUed . . . . . ... .. .. Ohio . .. F armer . . . •... Can . .. Good . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 5 50 10 50 




1 R~gn~a~ce;-Slsoder.,. j .A.. cqo!ued . . . . . . . .. .. ~~~n .. : Unmru-ried . .. CaL1; .. l\lo~erate, .. '. 20 6~ ... .. . 
1 
.. . . . . .. .. ; . :10 fl 
1 A. es.It .w,th 10L nt.tomu.rd r A~qmlt~d . . . . .. . . .. . . Mi~soun Farmer .. . ... . Can l. SubJ. to .b 1t.-. , 22 s.;
1
. .... . 10 00 69 30 101 05 
11Ht•s"JsUog a Sheriff . . ..... F1.oed 'i5.00 ~ .s moa t!,s . . I _ " '"' 
1 I 10 county Jt11J •• ••• • •. llI IBsoun Unknown . . . . Can .. . Danger ous .. . . . . . . . . . . . / 6 00 1, uOt _., 60 II Breach of peace . . . ... . . . . F~aed 6.00 . . .. . . . . . ... Unkno'o Former .. ... .. Oun . . . Good . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . . 
1 Assault . .. . . . . ... .... . . IF! ned 5.00 . . . . ... .. . Iow a .. . F armer. . ..... . Cao ... Good . ... ..... . . . . . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 Assau lt nnd ba ttery . . . . F med 10.00 .... . .. .... Ireland . Teacher ... . .. . Can . .. Modern le . ... .. ....... . .. . .... . . . ... .. ... . 
1 AiSilul t . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . Fi ned 5.00 . ... . .. . . ... Ohio . .. ,F am1er .. .. . .. Can .. . Good . . . . . . . . .. .. , ... . . • 1 .. . • • • .. • • • • . • • • • • • 
l 1Nuisenee .. . .... ... .. . . . Fined 20.00 .. . . . .... . Unk no'n Trader ... . .. . Cao . .. <:¾ood ... .... . . . . . , . . . .. . o 00 17 65 22 O..i 
l lAss'lt wi th int'nt to murd'r E!!eap ed, bond forfei ted lMissouri ,Unknowu . . . Cnn .. . Dangerous . 2-2 05/ . .. ... ..... · \ 52 80 7-t 85 





l jHapP . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . JAcqullled . : .. . . . . · . .. IIncliann .11''nrmer . . . . . . . 1(;1111 •.. (Moderatr . . . iJ ~1J
1 
.. . . . . IU 00 ~1 -IOI :,ti :!O 
24 T ot.nl fl nes 1mposed, $1 '10.00. Costs of Urand J ury . . . . .. . . , ... . . . !lS-1311·· ·· ··1···· ·· 884 :ll 
Total costs .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . .. ........ . .. .. . . ... . . ............ ... . . . 10030 88:!._31 85 00 680 05 1700 rill 
D ELA.WARE COUNTY. 
1 Permfttinli gambling . ... Fin ed i50 and costs . . .. N. Y .. . . Saloon keeper . Cnn . . Good .. .. •• • • • • • 1 .. • • • 1 · · · · · · · · .. · · 1· · · · · 
1 Keeping gambling hoW!e . No repor t. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .-: . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 18 17 1 
I Hiot . .. . .. . ......... . .. F ined $50 . . .. .. .. . ... . Verm' nt Merci.Jan i. . . . . Ga n . . Good . .. . 'f .. . ... .. ..... . .. .. ... ... ... .. . 
I Riot ..... . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. Fin ed 26 . .. . .... ... .. N. Y .. . C11 rpen1 er .. . . . Cn a .. Good. .. . . .... .. . .. . . ..... 122 07 122 0 
2 Offense not reported . . .. . Not tried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l Burglary . . ... . .. .. .. . . . 6 yrs. in P enitentiary .. La .. . .. . Ins. Agent . .. . Cn11 .. Unst eady l . . .. .. . . . ... . ... .. .. . . . . 1 •• •• • •• 1 Burg lary . ... ... ..... .. . No report. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . f . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 565 \)21 u!l5 02 
1 M11.m!n~ghter ........ . .. . 5 >'rs.i n yen'y, i500 fin e N . Y ... Farmer._. . ... Co o .. Steady . .. . 334 001 . . . ... ... . . . Slt $5 (}40 611 
1 P ermttllng gnmblmg . ... Fined $50 and costs .... Ireland. Blacksmll h,etc Ca n . . Good ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . 
1 Permi tting gambling .... ·11'~in ed 50 . . . . . .. . . . .. . , Ireland. Saloon keeper . lCnn . · 1Un~teacly l . .. . . . ... .... . .. . ... . . 
1 Keeping gambling house . Fined 50 . .. ... .. .. .. . Ireland. Saloon keeper . Cnu .. U nsteady f . . . ... . . . . . . . .... 38 00 38 00 
1 No report . . .. .. . . .... . . No report ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1l 25 ti 25 
19 Cases lu Justices' Court s, wh erein there was no oth er r eport except costs .. . . . . . .... . . .. . ... 140 20 . . .. .. .. . . . .... . .. .. .. .. . 
ii21 T otal fin es imposr d , $275. Costs paid . . ....... ... ... . . . .. . . . 599 00 Oi f.iO • . . . . . 060 50 
Tota l costs . . . .. ... . ..... ...... . . . . 476 00 590 00 07 60 lJ OISo 21103 3.J 
DES MOINES COUNTY . 
l Aidlog in concealing sto- I 
len go.ads . .. ... .. ..... 3 yrs. i~ P eni~enti~ry .. U. S .... Gambler... . . Cnn . . ~asy ... . . . . . ... . 
l llurder m first degree ... 10 yrs. rn P emtentrn ry. Ireland. W asberwomnn Ca n . . Good . ... .. .... . 
2 Assaul t, &c . . •. . ... . . . . Fined $400 nod costs .. U.S ... . Loa ters .. .... Ct1 n .. l easy 1 un- . . . . . . 
l A...;;sault, &c ... .. ... . ... . F ined 200 and costs . . Iowa .. . Lanier . .. . . . . . C11n . . Bad Lsteo cly . .. .. . 
1 Larceny .......... . . . .. !30 d11ys in Co. J ail. . . . . U.S .. . . None . . . .. . .. . . .. ... Bad . . . . .... . .... 1 •.. . · I· . . . . , . . .. .. 1 • . .. .. • 
1 Forgny. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 yrs. in P eni tentiary .. N . Y .. . Farmer . . .. .. Can .. Good . .. . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . · 1 · . .. • • ' .. • . . .. 
l lAssaul t .. .. ....... ..... Fined$500nnd cos1s . . Iowa . .. Loafer .. . . .. . . 1Cnn . . Bad . .. . . .. .. . . . . . : . .. . .. . ... .. ... , . . . . 
1 Assau!L ... . ..... .... .. . .. Fined 10 and costs . . Ireland. Mechan ic ... . Can •. U nsteady . ... . . : . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l Lar ceny ....... . .... . . . 80 days in Co. Jnil . . ... lowo ... Servant .. .... Rend Bad ........ . . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 · • • • .. 
J Larceny .. . . . .. . . ...... 1 year in P enitentiary . . Iowa ... Farmer . . .. . . . Cun .. Good . . .... . .. . . . ... .. . , . . . .. . . . . . . . 




























~AL PROSECCTIO~ FOR 1865-C~~7:EI>. 
DE3 MOI.XtS CO-C"XTY - Cosnxn.:D. 
.. l,.:; f . ""' 
• I ::; '-:>fl Q,.I ~ 
c.. ..., :::, <)"' I Q I :::, 
~ c ai ~e~ C 8 
,'; -~ ~o~ .3 ~ :::, I -ti>- ---. I ., 
l'YE:S!!E. I g:_,;n:.xa;. • ocri:P.!.TI:OS. '::, BABI78. ~::, ~..::~ ... A 
..: _::, c I I CO 0-,;: ~ .5 
z ;; ~ ,. l ~-!; 1 2.,,,1· A I -; ' -
E -; = .s..= 2 ~ = ;: ~ I !i :z cE ~ ~ ,f- - ~ 8 ~ 
1 La=Y········ ........ lyear eonenuary .. Germ'y. ~ ,me ......... ,Cau ··1 cl ....... . . ........ 
1 
. .. ·1······1······ · 
1/Larce.oy ... ...... . .. .... j30 oays in qo. Jail ... .. 'U.S .. .. Xone ......... ClUl .. Unst~ady . . , ........................... ... . 
34 Keepillg nuisance fined from $.20 to $SO each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. ... .. ... 844 00
1
096 00 500 00 115000,84,00 00 
T ot.al fines imposed, $5,30-M0. ~ ~ ~ ·=-:-:- :-~ 
DICKINSON COUNTY. 
No proseculions, convictio.na, nor costs in this county. 
DUBUQUE COUNTY. 
1 Asaaul, wilh intent 10 kill ,Ffoed $100-committed l I . I . 
until p'lid . . ... .... . ,Unk' wn Boatman . . Cim .. Usually g'dl 11 70 . . .. . ... 5 001 8:.2 70 
1 A.seault with intent to kill 60 days in county j ail 
I"' nnd c~sts . . :; .... ... 1Americ11 ,Unknown Can .. Quarclwme . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 GO 35 1 Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . .. . o yell.l'8 m pen1,ent1ary · 1 I 
andcosts . ......... . Germ'nyUnknown 1Gnk'n"Cnkoown. j··· ···· .... ... 1000 41360 
11Larceoy . . .............. 18 mos. in peniten tia ry \' I I I I I 
I 
a.ad costs ... . ..... . . Ireland Catl .. drovr unk'u G_ood ..... . 1
1
161 70 . . . .... 10 00 104 65 
I Assault nod bnttcry ...... 10 days in county jail • 
· I and costs ... .. . . . . . . Gnk' wn 1Unknowa Unk' n ,'Cuknown . 12 75 , . . . . ... 1 ·> 00 31 SJ 
11Burglary . .. . . . . . ... . ... 
1
10 years in penitentiary. I · _ . I I I 
and C?Sls .. . :·· · :·· · t:nk'wn unknown Can .. !Unknown . 1 
1 Burglary . . . . . . . . . . ... 7 years 10 pen,tenhary 
· nnd costs ........... IUnk.·' wn Unknown Can .. jUnknowu. _ ... . , ... ... . 
(0 1 Burglary . .... . .. ..... . . ii yea.rs io penitentinry I I I 
aod costs . . . . . . . .... Uak' wu Unk nown Cnn .. Gnkuown. J 
1 Assault with intent to kill Fined 23.00 and costs. · 1G.erm'oy !<, armer . . Cao . . Good... .. . . . .. I- . . .. . . 
1 Threateaio~ lo commit 
public offense . . ...... To pay cosls ......... . link' wo Unknown i"Cnk' o Unk nown . 4 60 .. .. . . . 
2 Breach of pellce ....... .. 1'o pny cosls .... . .. .. . Ireland Unknown \l"nk' n Unk nown. 10 00 ..... . . 
2 Brench of pP.ace ...... ... To pay costs ...... . ... Uo k' wn Unk uow n l'nk' n 1Ua known . 18 05 .. . ... . 
1 Brnnch of peace. . . ..... T o pny costs ..... . .. .. Amer!ca. Clerk . ... 
1 
Can .. Gen'ly good 5 4. 0 .. .. .. . 
1 Breach of peace . . ... . . .. T o pay cnsts .. . .. ... . . America Fnrm er . . . Uan . . Good...... 15 65 .. . ... . 
1 Breach of pence ...... . . To pay costs ..... . .. . . Unk' wn Cnknowu Unk' n L· nkoow n . 10 201 .. ... · I 
I Breacll of peace .. .. .... . To pay costs ... . .. . . . . America Farmer .. 011 11 . . unknown. 5 95 . ..... . 
1 L11rceny .... . ... : ....... A_cquiued ... . . . ; . . . .. A.mericn!Farmer .. ·I* ... . · I-- ............... ... ... . . 
1 Appeal from Justice's C' rt Frned 20.00. Affirmed . Germ'ny Wng'nmkr Coo .. Good. . . .. . 14 80 .. . 
I 
30 001 ] OJ 25 
I 
I 
5 001 50 6-1 
5 00 4 50 
10 00 0 001 
10 00 0 00 
5 00 4 50 
5 00 4. 751 
5 00 9 Hi 



















20 Toto! !ines im posed, $1 -.oo. 
Amount paid Grand Jury ... . ... -.......... . .. . .. . .. . . ... .. . .... ... . 2083 401..... . . . . . . . 2033 40 
A mountpaiti P etit Jury .. .. . . . . . ... ... . .......... . .. .. . . 
1 
............ ... . .. . 311610:311610 
Paid fos1ices or the P eace, Constables, &c., in cri minal service 2-138 70 . . . . . · 1 · ... . . . . . . . . . 2438 70 
Paid Sheriffs 1rnd D epu1ies . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . .............. . ... . .... .. ..... . . 2077 03 2077 03 
P aid witnesses before Grand Jury, District Court, &o . .. .... . 
1 
........ ..... . .... . I I lfi2 :10 1 Hl2 80 
Boarding prisoners and othtir miscel111oeous cosls. ........ . .. .:..:...:...:.. :...:....:...:.\.:..:..:..:.:.:. 10ti4. 75 ~5 
T otal costs . . . .. . . ... .... ..... . . . .. .......... . .. . ... . . 2704 00 2033 40 11 5 00 8023 08 13777 87 
EMMETT COUNTY-No REPonT. 
FAYETTE COUNTY. 
_2 1Misdemeauor ~ . .... ... . . !Fined $1.00. : .. . . .... 1 •••••••. !Farmer ...... . !Can .. 1Feir .. . ... • j.:....:..:...:. J.:.:...:..:..:.\.:...:...:...:.1~ 1·-· ·_·_· _. 
1 T otal costs reported. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... ...... . ......... . 648 60 l 01 40 50 00 4. 0 65 1274 Ill} 
NoTF..-T he costs given are the en tire costs of criminal prosecutions in th e conuty, there being but one con viction, no ot her c11ses wen• 
reported. -- . 
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. OC'CC'P.\TIO:S . -:: JD.BITS. -;; ::) ;; E.: .:! . 
_::.. .: :: --= 0--::, :t C >, .!: ~ ·- = "' "" :, .., .. 
~ ~ 3::2 ~~c ~o ;;o S z I ~ ,o ~~ - ~ ~= .., _Q :;;;i I ... 
> - - ,., '"i:>'= I E '"'::, -
- - - ,-.. '--J 
... ; ,,_... ,.-
1 Selliug liquor ...... . . . .. Fiued~.OO~nd ~ts. ,C S . • ,. Ilotel l.eeper .. ('an . . lntem'prate .. . ... . . . . . ! S 001 4 9-01 9 \l0 
I weeny, borse stealing .. 3 ;rears tn pemtenl!Ary . r . S . . . . . . . . ......... C:i.n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ':"3 ;; 75 
1 lntoxicn:Lion~. . . . . . ..... Fined 5.00 and cosls ... Ireland . Farm er ... . . . I . ..... Medinm. · I 4 23 ...... 
1
. . . . . . . . . . . . -I 23 
l Ass&oJL and bl\L!ery . .... fued 10.00 and costs . . G. S . .. . Drover ...... . Can .. Good. . ... . 4 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I oo 
1 Selling mortgaged person- I . I / / 
111 property .. ...•. .. ... F1oed 2-5.00 snd costs . . L . S .... .Fsrmer .. . ... Cao .. Gril}{l. .. .. ·/· .. ... . . . . . . J 00 IS 25 !?O 25 
~ T otal fines imposed, $6,5.00. A.ddilion11l costs report e1I. JO SO 66.'J 88 10 00/ 10 00/ 69-1 88 ---- ------Total coBts. . . . . ........ . . . . . ... . .. . . .... . . .... . . . . .. . .. .. . . . , lS 73 663 83 ~ 00 3.5 00 738 46 
FRA...'iKLDf COt!~TY. 
1 No!sance, i.ell~ng ~quor . . -F!nea ,10.00 and costs. 1Eng laod Mercbaol. ... · /Can . . Uood mor: ls / .. . . . . . . . , · 1 6 oo,
1
- a ~[;~J 
1 Nu~san ce, aell!ng l!quor . . F!ned ~0.00 snd costs .. Ob10, . . . Merchso t ... . . C11n •. jGood ~ or Is . . . . . . . . . . . . O 00 S ~'5 !) 2:; 
J NQtsa~ce, selling hqoor . .. Fined ~.0.00 and costs . . IN. 1: ork Landlord . . .. · 1Cno .. Swe1mng . .. .. . ; . .... . · 1· 12 00
1 
G 50 18 50 
l Sboot1Dg a colt. ...... .. . NoL gurlLy ... . . . .. . Canada . Farmer . .. . .. . Can . . Good ... . .. 16 35.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 85 
1 Abduction . ............ Not guilty . .. ...... . · /Ohio ... FllTmer ... . .. . 
1
can .. Good ... . ...... ......... . . . . . 81 ,56 81 .'IG 
1 Nuisance, selling liquor .. Not guilty . .......... . lrelnnd. Frei~bt Agent Cao . . Yery good . ..... .. .. .. I 6 00 12 601 l'i 50 
- T otal fines imposed, $4.0.00. <:0s1s of Grand Jury, 1 · ... .. 206 40 ... .. · 1 ·..... 206 -1 0 
------ - --. Tota] costs.. . .... . . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO 8,"i ,291) 401 29 00 ti, 06 898 81 
FREMONT COU:NTY-No fu:PoR'r. 
' 
GREENE COU~TY. 
l lUnkuowo . .. . . .... . '·- 1F ined 1.00 . ..... ...... ,un-koo'o ,Uokoowu ... . ,Uok'n/Unkowo ... j • •• •• ·1· .... ·1 · .... . , .. ... '. ... ... . 
l A.ss_ault aod battery . ... . . Fined 50.00 nod costs .. Un~oo;n Farmer.. . . . Lim,'d Roo~b. .... . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 05 00 10,'.i 00 
~,Assault and bnttery . ..... Fioed 10.00 11:ud cos-Is . . y ol,uo n Ft1rmer ..... . . Ord y Medrntu • • • • · · · · · 1 · · · · · · 1 · · · · · 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 Tot.al floes imposed, $61.00. Costs of Grand J nry.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 7l 00 . . . . . . . . .. . . 71 00 
Total costs .......... .. ..................... . . . ... ... . . • ~ 7100 1000 0500 -i7iioo 
GRUNDY COL"NTY. 
There nre no c&ses of prosecution or conviction given. - - -- -
Costs of Grand Jury . .. ........ . . ..... ~ ·-· . ... ..... . ... I ...... I 180 65! .. ·..:. . .:.L:_:~ 180 0/i ~ .... 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. I!: -
11~lurder ..... .. . . .. . .. ... JNot given .... . .... .... /Oh-io .... /Ilousewifo .. .. C,m . . JNot-giyeu .. , ..... ·j· .. . , .
1
1 
• • • • • •j · • .. • •1 · · · · • :· 
1 ToLal costs reported................ . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 71 55 243 (/1) • • • • . • .. .. .. 3J(i o.J. t: 'ti 
IJA.:MILTON COUNTY. ~ 
['j 
l lCbea1in~i ncallletrade . . , Recognizance. -.---:-.-..... 1.A.nierfoaCattle deal er .. ' l 'n n . . Uakaown . / 0 801 . .... · ...... /··• ···1 - 0.-80 
21Tbre't'111ng to shoot a moo Recogniiauce ..... . ... America Formers .... . . Cau .. jGco 'ly good 80 10 . . . . .. .. . . . . , . . . . 30 10 j 
1 Selling liquor . .. ........ Fioed $10 aacl costs ... America Saloon keeper . ,Cot1 . . 
1
0en'lygood ..... . 12 8fi l'i 00 i. . . . .. 17 8/i 
l Kel'piog gambling hoose. ,Fined 10 and cosls . .. America Saloon keeper . ,Co n . . Oen'ly good . . . . . . 6 55 Ii 00 . . . . . . 11 M 
1 Sell1og liquor . .. . . ... ... Fined 20 and costs ... Ame.rica Druggist . ..... Can .. Gcn'ly good . . . . . . 12 40 5 00, . . _.... . 17 40 ('· 
1 Using lb reals .. . . . .... . . ,Recog. to keep the peace Americo Former . .. . ... Con . . i:Xot good.. . . . . . . 5 00 IS 00 . ... . , . 10 00 
7 Total fines imposed , $40.00. 46 00 86 80 20 00 -:--:= 10270 
HANCOCK COUNTY-No REPOnT. 
HARDIN COUNTY. 
l lLnrce11y . . ... . . .. . ...... ,Discbor11:ed., ........ ·1 Indiana. ,Farmer . ..... /Can .. /Good. , .. .. , ... ... I ..... ,~.-1-7 SG j ~ 7 :J!i 
I Nui•nnCll . ... .. . . ... .. .. Fioed $25.00 ... . ... . .. En land Brewer ...... . Can .. fl'alr.. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 15 00 0 0/i 14 6!J o; 















CllUIJNA.L PROS.ECUTTONS FOil t86.~-Co1<m<01!n 
IlARDIN COUNTY-CoN'T'INUED. 
cj ~ ~§J ~ ~ 
·E -~~ ~~: ~ ~ 
~ 3:, -0 Q) ·c: -OFEIDiSE. I SL~n:.."'CE. OCCUPATION. RA.BITS. "' 0 ~ : 5 ; i5 :i i !:- -g 8:--' O=§i Qt' c 
-g :E ; -8 -c-5-g ~e ~ 
~ i ~ t= i·= .. i 3 J 21~talicious mischief.. !Fin~d ~.2!!_00 !'!!:..-h 1'1'....... 1-,..,_ , .. I ... "- •= -!- .. - --• -- • . ___ _ __ . - ·--- _ •. ()() enc~ ..... •Taaa ... 'Fnnnurs .... .'Cnn .. >ll<ldling ........ ·1 ...... 15 001-20 001 
-lll•liciou~ mischief. .. . ... Fined 25.00 ........... VirJ:inla Farmer ...... Ona .. a!iddling... . . . . .. . . . .. . 5 00 20 00 
.. Larceny ................ DlschnrgeJ. ..... . . ... Indiana Farme.r ....... Can .. lliJdling . .. ...... ........ ... . 25 35 
1 Breach of peace .......•. Dlsmlssed on payment 
of costs ............. N . York Hotel keeper .. Con .. llliclclling.. . 20 10 .. . . .. .. . • . . 17 20 2 Brea.ch of peace ......... Dismissed on payment 
. .of ':""IS ..... . ....... Ohio ... Farmers ..... O•n .. l\liddling... 2 00
1 
.... .. 1 Nuisance .. ... ........ " .. D1sm1ssed o.n payment 
of costs .......... . . . Indianfl Farmer .. . .... Can .. Fair ....... . . ·1 ·"···1··· · 18 45 1 Larceny . . .............. Fined 25.00 and costs .. Indiana Shoemaker ... Can .. Hard.. . . . . . . . . . 5 00 15 10 
1 Larceny ............. . .. Fined 10.00 and costs .. Ge.rm'o • Farmer ... . .. Can .. Fair .. . .... , .. , . . . . . 5 00 18 85 
1 Lar~eny .. : ... . ... . .... 648 doye.in pen!tcn~ary N. York Loafo.r ... ..... Cnn .. Unknown. .. . . . .... 10 00 O 2.6 
1 Larceny ...... . . . ...... 60 daya 1n penllentiary N. York JA>aft:r ... . .... Can . . Unknown . O 05 . . . . . . .) 00 O 15 
1 Breach of peace ..... . ... DiB<:hn.rgecl on oayment 
of costs .. .. : .... .. . N. York Farm~.r ....... ,Can .. Middling... fi 051 ... •· ., .. • • 1 Larceny . .. . ... .. . ..... Dismissed on payment 
of costs .... . .. ..... . N. 0 ... ,Farmer ....... Cau .. llliddliog... I 50 ......... . 
is Tola! fines imposed, *135.00. Paid Grand Jury ........ ...... ... .. .. .. 301 8~ _ ... .. 























lncounty31ul . ....... A.mcnea Farmer . .. . ... Can .. . Steady .... ... . . , .. . . . . .. . .. 1 •••• • ••• • • • • • 
lfArsou .......... . ... . .. . ll,'lned~OO."'.llmontbs}- -.-1 I - -,--- -, I i 
1j1 ..l\rceny ...... . ... . .. . SOd.ayalnco. ~ntyi•ii .. jl reinnd . Domestic .... , Cau't.lB•ci . .. . , ........ . ........ 1· ·· .. ·l· .... .. 
~
1
La.rc(my . .......... .. .. l year in Peo1tenuo.ry . . A.mer1ca Unknown . .. . Can .. . Uoknown. '.:.:..:..:..:.. .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.J: .. : .. : ........ :..:.,.:..:..'...:..: I~-'-' 
S j"l'otal fin.es imposed, $500.00. Tola! costs reported ............ 1178 50 214 50h20 00 072 M 1404 ~~ 
ROWAno COUNTY. 
The Clerk writes "There bnve been no Prosecutions of nny conacquence." No reports from JusLice Courts. No costs reporu•d. 
TTUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
'l'he Clerk reports that lbere lulVe beeu no convicLion.s In the County during the year. No C()a ll reported. 
lDA. COUNTY. 
No Prosecutions in th.is County duri.ng the year. No costs reported. 
IOWA. OOUNTY. 
IIA.i8aul1 to inttcl bodily 1oj 60 days in county jail .. lre:aad . La l>Orer .... .. Cao t. Nol good 14 70 40 00 JO 00 180 llol flf.17JF, 
I Nuisance . .... . .......... Fined $50.00 ... . .... ... ...... Saloon.keeper . Cun .. . Not good.. . . . . . 15 00 r. 00 12 60 82 0.0 
3Nulsa!1ce .. .. . . . . 
1 
••••• : . Fined ~OJ)() each:_. . . Ge~ma1y Saloon-keeper . Cao .. Not good . ... .... ~ 00 Hi 00 37 ~1 07 ~ 
l Sh<?Ottng with inH to kW 40 days 10 coua1y ;ad .. Ohio . ; . Farmer.. . .. . Oan .. . Good .. .. . 16 25 -~ 00 20 00 282 4o 848 .' 0 
I Nu1s&nce ......... . ..... Fined '5().00 . . .. . .... Germa.y Saloon•keeper. Oan ... :Sot good.. .. . . . . lo 00 5 00 7 80 27 80 
3 Natsance .. ........ . ... . Fioed 25.00 each. ..... Germ•'y Saloon-keeper. Can ... No1good ........ 45 00 I ii 00 21 00181 90 
I Assault &nd battery .... Fined 10.00 .......... Ohio.. Fanner, ..... Oan ... Gr,od.. ... 78 70 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 78. '.O 
: t=:~::: ::::: ·.-::: :: : ;~~~ 1t: ::t: :: : .. :::::: t:r:::~·::::: g::;t: ~:!.~~:: ~ gg :: : ::: :: :::: :::::: 11: ii 
2 A..~olLa.nd battery .. ... Fined 3.00 each .. . . · ·· ····· 1Laborers . ... Can .. . Good..... . 5 00 ... . . ...... . . .... f'i 00 
1 A.iSaul< and bauery ..... Fi.ned 80.00 .... .. ....... .. ... Merchant . ... . Can ... IVariable .. 0 20 .. • • • • .. .... I .. • .... I U 20 
1 AiSaull and baltery ..... 
1
Fined 3.00 ........ .. ....... . lllercbant .... . Can ... Variable .. G 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 00 
2 A.ssaul, and battery . . ... Fined -1.00 ..... . ... . Ireland. Laborer ...... Cao'I . .... . .... . ~:.:.:.:..:..:. = i= ___!!~ 




























CRIMINAL PROSECUTIONS FOR lSGJ- C.:ONrn<UED. 
JACKSON COUNTY, 
t 6:l ti .:. ,- .:;. · 1 
• ~ : u~ < ·.:: 
~ c: .5 -;e ... • 
i ·: 5 -g :,1 -~ . 0 
.1 OPTEl<l!E. j usTL.,cE. • I ooct:PATION. I "" llABITS. §8 :!.!:-= ."!! . , ., I ~1 I 1·~ ~ -~ "1~A~·-~ 
S .f; -o 3.~ ~g"g :g ~ ~o ~ 
ZL_ I -----~ --- ! t:__t ·-c~-~8~ ~ 
2 Larceny . .....•.... . .. INoL guilty .. .. . . . .. .. A.merica\Farwer .... .. . Can .. Unknown .. . .. .. 160 GO JO 00 ·11 40, ll4 00 
1 Perjury . ..... .... ..... . "Guilty" ... ..... . .. . . France . Mason .. . .. .. Can' t. Nol bad . . . . ... . . 41 80 10 00 17 65 60 45 
1 Obstruclin1< highway ... . Nol ullLy . . . . ... . .. . America Farmer ....... Cau .. Good .. . . . . ... . . 17 80 10 00 17 40 45 20 
2 Obstrncting highway . . .. Fine9$25 & costs each America Farmera . . . . . . Oen .. Good ... . . ... .. . . 74 OJ 20 00 23 80, 11 7 Oj 
1 Larceny . .............. . To pay costs ...... . . . Englond Laborer ... . . Cau .. Good . .. . . . . . . . .. 11 00 10 00 2 75 (l.t GJ 
1 Selling liquor,( wril errorl Procedcodo oo Justice. Germ'y . Saloon keeper Con .. Nol bad .. . 11 50 .. . . . . 5 00 G 8.5 2U 8'i 
2 Selling liquor, ("•riL error Procedcndo on Justice . America Saloon keeper Can .. No, bad . .. 
1 
23 00 . . . . . 10 00 15 80
1 
48 80 
1 Lnrceoy .... . . ....... . .. Not guilty ..... . .. . ... America Farmer.. .. . Can . . Unknown . . . . . .. 17 00 20 00 10 50 47 00 
1 Nuisance. . . . .. . ... ... Fined $10.00 and costs. America Alerchanl .. ... Cnn . . Good. .. . . I.. . . . •I 20 5 00 0 80 16 80 
I Nulsaooe .... . .. .. .. ... Fined 10.00 and costa .. Germ'y. Jlferchanl.... C•n . . Good .. . . · 1.. . . 7 85 ~ 00 <l sn1 17 ,v, I Nuisance . . . . . . • . . . . . . Fined 10 00 and costs .. Ge.rm'y. Saloon keeper U'kn Unknown . . . . G 3t) 5 00 8 50 18 SJ 
2 Nuisance ..... . .. .. ... 
1
Fmed $10 ,t; costs each Germ'v Saloon keeper Can .. Unknown . . . . . 10 90 10 00 0 001 20 00 
2 Nuis,nce ... .... .. .... .. ~'ioed $10 & costs each Germ'y . Saloon keeper Can .. Unknown ....... JO 85 - 10 00 20 50 60 3,'! 
I Nui,anco .............. To pny coats .. ... .. . .. Germ'y . Saloon keeper Can .. Good . .. . .. . .. 8 60 5 00 3 25 10 80 
2 Nnlsance .. . . ... . ... . .. Fined UO & costs eacb Oerm'y. Saloon keeper Can .. Unkno wn . . . . . 15 !i5 10 00 9 00 a4 6..'i 
I Nuisance . . . ..... ...... Fined 1000 and costs. Germ'y. Saloon keeper Co.n .. Good .. ... . . . . . 8 30 5 0() 4 00 12 80 
1 Nulsonco . . . ..... . ..... Fmed 50 00 and costs. Unk'wn Saloon keeper Cao .. Unknown . . 13 85 5 00 JO 50 28 8/i 
I Nn!••oeo .. .... .. . . .. ... \To pay eosts . .. . ...... Germ'y . ,Saloon keeper Can .. Unknown . . . . . 0 55 5 00 4 50 10 GJ 
1 Nuisance . ......... . . . Finc·d 10 00 Wld costs .. Germ1y. Saloon keeper Oan . . Unkuown . . . . . . . 4 65 5 00 4 50 14 03 
2\Nulsnoee . . . . . . . • . . . . Fined 110 & cosls encb lrela~d. Saloon keeper C~o . . Not bad . . . . . . . . 18 M 12 00 15 JO 44 0-~ 
1 r,orccny ..... ...... . . ... Fmed50.00 aodcosts .. Germy. Farmer . . ... .. Ukn. ,Not bad . .... . 1810 u 00 18 80 81 40 
2 Nuiunce .. , .... .. ... Fined $10 & costs eacl.J Germ'y . I Saloon kecpers1Can . . Unknown . , .. .. . 14 25 10 00 0 00 33 25 JNuisADCc .. . ... . ·· · 1Fined l O.OO~ndcosts .. Irelaod. Mcrchaol ... . ,Can .. ,Not bnd . .... .... 0 85 6 00 000 1875 ti Nuisance . .. . .... . . . Fined 10 00 And coaLB .. Unk'wn Unknown . . . Can . . Uoknown . . . . , 6 75 5 00 4 so
1 
10 26 
t Nulsance . ... .. ... . Finecl I0.OOandcos1s . , 1Germ'y . Snloon keeper U'f<n . Unknot\'n 1 • • -~ 0,,'5 6 00 I 60 1.t M 
J Nuisance . . , ... . .. ,, .. . · \To µe.y cos1s . ... . . .. . . Unk'w o Luk.nowu .... · \l:trn . . Uuknown 1 ·. .. . ti uO i'i 00 !J ftO l U $0 
2.
1
N,.•isauce.. .. . . .. .. . . . Fined g10&costs e•ck- Germ'y. Saloon keepers C•• .. Not bnd ...... . "\ 18 GGI 10 00 10 00 4•1 4G 
4 Nu!sance .. . ........... Fined ito & costs each. Uerm;r . Saloon keeper11Clfll .. Unknown . .. . . .. 4l 7~ 20 00 ID 60
1 
M 2G 
i Nm .. nce .. .. ........... Fioeu $10 & cost• each. Germy . Saloon keepers1Can .. Not bod ......... 1 IG 411 \ 10 00 0 001 8'1 40 
2 Nuisance . . . . .. ..... .. . 1''iocd $10 & co&t.e each. Unk'wn Saloon keepe.r11Can .. U okno1•rn ... . . . 12 GO 10 00 0 00 31 GO 
I Nuiaaoc• ............. . . FinedlOOO•ndcosi. ... A.merlc• n otelkeeper .. \Can .. Good ... .. 
1 
.. .... \ 4 M G 00 4 60 14 M 
1 lnj~ring domesllc animal• Fjned 25.00 and coBLB . . Am: rlca\Farmer .. .... C•u .. Good .... ... .. ... \ 7 6~1 r. 00 7 001 10 6~ 
1 N uisRDCe .. ... .......... Fined 10.00 and coals .. AJr1ca .. Barbe.r . . .. . . . Can . . 1Unkuo1\'n . .. . . . ◄ 85\ G 00 4 GO lU ~ 
l Nulaance . .. . . . ..... . .. . Fined J0.00 and cosla .. A.merit• Saloon keeper. C•n . . Good ... ..... .. . I ~ 00 5 00 4 GO 18 60 
1 Nuisnnce ..... .. .. . ... .. Fioe<l l0.00 and costa . . Germ'y .1Berbor .. . . . Cao . . \oood .. . . .. \ .. . .. · 1 4 5''\ ." 00\ 4 60\ 14 M 
_ l NuiM.n.ce . .. ....... .. , . . Fined 10.00 and costs . . 1Germ1y. 18aloon 'keeper. Cao .. JN ot. biu\ . . . .:..:..:.:.:..: ~ ~\~ ~ GO 
GO Total fin es im_p_osed, $-.'iOS.00. 'l'o!Rl cosl!._Ttpo~ ~ _._- ...... · a4 60 !i!H 0.1 :.:!00 00 aa5 40 1103 Sl5 
JASPER COUNT\'. 
\ A88&Ull&ndb&tLery ...... l}'ioed s.oo::~:-::-: .. ... \O. S1nte11:'mncr .... . .. 1o•n . . \Moral . ... 25 401 .. ·· .. I .... ' ...... t n 40 
l Murder2ddegrcc .. . . .... Still pending . ... .. ... U. Strucs Ot1.rpeoter . .... Con .. lmmorr1l . . \ 0 T.? 
1 ~.lurder 2d degree . . . ,. . . Stl\1 peodin~.- . . . . .. . . · \U. su,les Jt ,umer . ... . . . tOan . . . lro moral .. l 6 72 7 00:...... . .. .. 2(l 44 
1 Nuisance .. .. . ... .. . . . .. Fined 100.00 .. ..... .. . U. St&les Saloon kceper.
1
cnu .. Moral.. . . . . . .. A 001 :) 00 -14 10 t,2 10 
, Nui .. nce .. ... .. . .. . .... t ined 30 00 ... ..... ... U.Statca Blacksmilh .. . C.:nn . . Morn!.. . . . .. ... . 8 00 G 00 10 00 24 f,O 
1 Nnl•ance ..... .. .. . . . . .. ,riued 35.00 .. ... . ...... Germ'y . L&borer .. . .. IC•n'l. l mmorAl . .. .. .. 12 ~O G 00 ij 3G 25 1:1,~ 
J Perjury .... .. . . ........ S1il:,S••ding ....... .. \Ireland . Laborer ... . .. ,c.:ao'l . lmmor al.. .. .. . . 0 lj.\l... ... 10 40 17 2:l 
1 ~:i::~: ::.::~.:::::::: ~~ed rni:~~-- .---~:::::: K~~:~::1f:~~!rc~~~~::12:~•t.· \t~::~;"1:. ::: .:: ~ ~~ i: J: !ii~ 
2 Nuiaanco .............. Acquitted .. . . . .. . .. . . \U.S1otes1Lsborers . . . . . Can .. ;\.tonl .. . . . 1~ 25': · .... . 1..... . .. . .. . 14 21) 
1 Nuisu)ce ... . .. .. ...... . Still pending .. .. ...... U. Suues Laborer . ... . . Can , . Moral.. ... 3 40 \ .. • .. \· • • •· • • • • • • ~; 4IJ 
l Willful trespass ........ Acqn\11<d . ....... . .... 
1
u. Sts \ea .Lnborer .. .. .. \C•n .. Mural .. .. . 0 20 ..... .. ... · .. .. . 0 20 
l \:Ualicioua mischief .... ... A.cqll itied .. .. ....... U. States,Laborer .. ... . . 1Cao .. 1Atorol ..... 0 80,.. . ... U 41•1• ·"··1· 12 70 ! Larceny ......... ........ Fined 20.00 ... ........ . ,U. StattaiLaborcr . .... Cnn'L Moral ..... ~ ~1=· ,=.:..:.·. _!_: IJH 
15 Total fin es lmpoaetl,1_410.00. Total costs . . ..... . . . ..... 84 G9 4a In 2ll 401117 0/.i 21!1_0_0 
JEFFE.RSON COUNTY-No R El"ORT. 
_,. 
0 























CRIMINAL PROSECUTJO.NS FOR 1865-CoJ<TL~ UED. 
JOBNSON COUNTY. 
I 
~ ,6~~ -'- £ 
e; ~ • .;5- ~. = 
:'c =~ o=- .!: 
_,_ 'C ~ c C 
~ art g = eoc ~ 0JrP'ENS£. ll&STF .... ~CK. OCCUPATION. _ IIABITB. cio f .: ~ ;iS • c: 
~/ .f g a~ff C)E~ og :g -
i I ~ I I ~ I j l3 ~J ~ ]s i_8 / g ~- g_ c:: ~ I C.. 9_ ~ 
UIASS8ul, with lnteni"tofo.
1 
I I I l I I I I I mc,gren, bodily injury SOdaysCo.J•ll•ndcosta Bobrn1. L•borer ...... • . . ... ... ....... 6 70 117 40 15 00 10 60 155 70 
~ Horse stealing ...... . .. . . 2 yrs. in Pcn'y & cost.,. Indiana. L,bnrer .. . .. . Can .. ¼. ... .. ... 20 25 145 15 10 00 ~ _ 170 00 
Totnl cosls... . ........................ . . . . ...... . ........... . .. 26 05 262 53 21 00 21 10 330 00 
*Cnn in the Bohemian. t Ttm~_rate and induetrinos. 1.§u_epoFed to be b11d. 
JONES COUNTY. 
l l{eeplng ·gambling bnuse. 1'1ne<fl50 .......... · 1Irel11nd. Saloo·n keeper. C~lln1empr'HtC ..... ~,-----:roo1 -5 001 JO 001 2~ 2:1 
l Nuisance . . . .... . ........ }'ined 80 ... . . .... .. . Ireland. Saloon keeper. Can .. ln1e,_npr'i1tt- ..... , •I 201 5 00131 501 '40 70 
l .Nnlsnnce . .... . ...... . .. Fined 80 ...... .. . . . . Ireland. Snloo11 keeper . CRn'L. NtJt g1)od . . . . . .. . (j 80 5 00 18 30 28 00 
1 Nuisnrrnc . .. .. ... . ...... Flned 25 ... . •...... America Saloon keeper. C,rn . . fotrmp'rnte... ... 6 20 fi 00 l-1 10 2,1 30 
1 Sellioff liquor . . .. . .... . . Fioed 25 . . . ..•.... . . l rclaod. & loon keeper. C•n . . ,Intewp·ru1e 5 45 . .. .. . 5 00 0 55 17 00 
1 ASSiau ~ and ballery ...... Fined 5 ............ 1Ire)And. Fttrmer ...... . Can . . F air ... .. . , 61 151 . • • .. • 6 0018 5ol 50 05 l Assault and bauery ...... Fioed 5 .. ... ...... . America Not glveo .. .. . Cun .. Good ... . .. 210 25... . .. 5 00 8 60 227 '.5 
l Willful trespass ..... . . . Fined 50 ...... . ... . . Americ• Former ..... Con .. Bad.. . . . . . . . .. .. 7 40 6 00 8 50 15 00 
1 Nu~.sunce . .... , .... . .. . ·1 Finccl 25 . . •. , • . . • .. . Americn Sa loon kceJ>er Cnn .. /Not good . ·I·.... . 4 201 5 00 .J 50 13 70 
J Nn1snoce ....... . ... . .. . Fined 50 ..... . ..... . Americn Sn loon keeper. Can . . Burl .. .. .. , . . . . . . 5 75 5 00 2l 00 81 76 
1 Malicious misch ief ..... . To J)tly costs . .. , ..... . America Fnr:n1er ..... ,. Ctt. n .. IGood.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00. 20 351 2,i 86 
2 Nuisance . .. .. .. . . ..... li"'ined 50 . .... . .... . Germ'y. ?tlercbnnle ... . 1Can . . Go"cl . . . . . . . • . . . . 3 70 5 00/ 7 50 l6 20 
1 N uiiianco ... . ..... . .. . .. Fined 50 . . ........ . . America Sn loon kee1>Cr . Can . . Bnd. . . . . . . . . . . 6 70 5 00 8 85 20 05 
1/Nnlsaoce ........ .. . . ... /-~'incd .50 . .. , .. · :· · · · lrelan.d. /Soioonkeeper . /can . . Bncl ....... /····· · 6 501 ~ 001 l ~ o.;/ so 45 
_!j Larceny . . . ...•.. . .. . . ft mos. in PemtenUary . Amerirn. Snlonn keeper. C1111 . . Bad . .... . . ~~~ _!,!J 10 
1111 T otlll finr" imposed , g.u.j. T,1,nl C081 tl . . .... ' .... 276 86 R8 Ui 7,j 00 18..5 M liO!) l.'3 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
l!Ubeatrng . ... . .. .. . ... . . ,~:loed tl60, l dayCo.Jn1l1 ·· ···· 11'',mner ... . . ,Unn . ,~ lorn! •·· ··1· ·· .. ·j· · ··· · . .. . ,. l A.eMulL . ........ . ...... Lt 1ned 1.00 nod costs .. .... .. F armer ... . . . C,\n . Morn\.. . . .. .. . .... . ... ... . . .. . ..... .. . 
::; 1
1
1.arceny . . . . . .... ... ... N"vt. ~1.111\y . ... ....... . ....... ,Former . ..... . Can . . Morl\l. ... . , ...... . .. . . ..... . ···I· .... . . 
1 Keeping gambling house Fined5000ttuclcos1s .. . ...... Slloemnker .. . 01111 . . Moral. . . .• • . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .•. . • 
3•Kec.pin:?. JRmblingbouse. ~-- iued 0000 eac}} •costs .. . .... . it:wloon keepers Can . . . . . .... ... ..... .. .. .. . ... . .. . 
l !OiS'-Urbg l&wfulasscmbly Not guilty . . . . . . ... . . ' . .. ... . .Ftmner .. . . ··1Can .. ........ ... ! ..... . •····· •·· ··· •· 
l Mallcioul\ miacbier . .. . . . Fined 20.00 nod CO!l! • • •••.•. F11rmer .... .. Con ..... . ... . ..... ... . . , . .. . .. ...... . . ... .. . 
1 AasaulL ,,iLb inL' t to mur. NoL arre.s1cd . . ........... . Fnrrucr .... .. . . ... .. ....... . •. . .... . . . .. . • . .... . ... ..... . . . . . 
11:S-uisonce .....•. . ..... Fined 8.50 anti costs . . ....... O,-1,Jlcr .. ... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. I ...... .. ... ............ ...... . 
!fit1~ir~~~ . ·.·:.~--:;::;: f~}f~~tt~tt;; ~~:J~::: f:~::?·~t~,; :::]i :JL:)::: )) :!): ;::::~ :::::: :::): 
1 A.ssoult with in,'t 10 mur. 7 years io penilooliary. Ve rmo'L Farmc.r . ...... C1tn .. f . . .... .... .... .. ....... •. .. .' . ... ..... .. . . 
: :~(1~{~.~~~~'.~':: ~~~~'. ~1\'~:d:~gb~.P~"_i~•: : : : :: :: : }~~~::.·:.:: :: g:~ :: : : : :: : : ::: : ::: :: : :: : ::: :::::: :::: :: : :::::: 
i~li.:;th' ;[~1~~:lL ••• r.;~~~ 1=; ••: ••• : I•••••• t U / 
Total costs re))Orled... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. ... . .... . .. 289 90 ,473 30 166 09 104118 1073 07 
KOSSUTII COUNTY-NOT REPORTF..0. 
LEE COUNTY. 
l A~.llttul\ wh.h inl'Uo rape. 6 months ia county j&il. A.mcrica . ... . . .. . . . .. ... . . . . . . .... ..... . . ...... . .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 
l !llansl•uglllec ... " ...... , I yenr in pculten!Ja ry . . ,America!• ... . . ....... . ·1 ·... , •1 · ..... .. .. , 10 35,-.. : .. ,2n 00122 001 07 Jl.5 

























CRUU)..!L PROSECLTI0~.5 FOR l86J-C:o:-.,1xn-rr. 
,BE COti~Ti" -Co~.,n-'"1:a:>. 
♦ - .. . 
~ ~~; , .?ti t; 
0 I I ...,. 1::1,Si!~. < .: 
- • ~Q -;: .!:~ o: u ~ 
~ _ I c ~ ~ ~~ .: 0 OTP:c'\'5"L 5-0T£_"( 
.a ,; c 8 o=5 :l' Q ~ .= -i oe<:t:P.vnos. I - i 1unJT". ;; 0o , .. c::::: .ii 
~ = - -~ 2-o i:: I ; 
- I -= =<> ,o<>c -,,;:, .. !io 
- ~ J - - - ; - - 0 l:rQ I -~ ~ 1 e ~ ~- - ce ~ o o 
:Z . Z c:: I ~ ~ C.. O I E--
1 Liuult Yirb intent to kill Fioed LOO . . .... . ... . A.mericn . ........ . . ... .. . . ... ... ... ..... . ... . ..... . 1 10 00 i-t 80• S4. :10 
'i X uianoe ......... . .... To pay OO!!'ts.. •••..•••• Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1 · .. .. . 2-5 00
1
26 ? .'i 51 75 




.... ..... .. .. .. ....... . 1 5 00 J 3S JO 8.5 
I To keep Lhe peace . •. .... To pay CXISls •• ••• • •• •. , Amenc,i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 OJ . . • • • . 5 00 8 ; 3 15 SO 
1 4roeny ..... ... .. .. ... . Fmed 20.00. . ..... . . _. IrelanJ .. . ..... .. .. .. , .. . .. ·1 ·.... •. • ... ..... ..... ... 10 001 I:i 55 2ii 3-~ 
l Da1urbing tbe peace ... Fioed 10.00 ~nd costs .. lrela11.d ............. . ....... .... •• .. I 0 ~01 ... . --1 ·.... . 5 2.5 14 55 
1 Larceny ... . .... • . . .. . . 1 yr. i:a pe.n1l ry 1: costs A.me.nca . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O 00 :.?0 90 :m 90 




._.. .. • l 0 OOl l!l f,5J 29 2.; 
27 Costs of Grand Ju.ry. • • .. • .. .. . ..... . 
1
648 40 ... ... ...... 6-1.8 40 
Total C~IS ......... .. .......... ........ .. .... . ............... 21 70 ~ 40 28tJ 00 285 SJ 1180 63 
T otal fuies lmpowd, after deductinit costs as provided, in 13 Cllses, ~7G3.5J. 
LINN COUNT Y . 
1/ AuaaJl to intlla grea.tj I I ............ .. .. .. , ..... . 
bodily loju:ry. ... . . ... Fined ~0.00 and C!ll! l s - • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • 
commiued until pa.id Genn'ny Grocer.. . . . .. Can .. Not v'ry g'd . . . . . . . . . .. .... . ........ .. . . . 
l Recog. to keep the pea.celPay costs" keep pence 'G. S . . . . /Housewife ... Ca n . . Quarelsomel ......... . .............. I ...... . 
11 Willfu l trespass .• .. .. •. . ,To pay costs . . . . . .. . . . U. S .. .. Farmer .. .. ... 08.Jl .. Gen'ly good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..... .. 
1 Recog. to keep the peace P ay costs• keep peace Irelaod Wood culler . . Cn k 'n tink.'llown ............ . . . . ............... . 
l Cont-empt of Court ... ... To pay costs .... .... .. Genu'oy l:lre~·er . .. . . . • .... . Not bad .... .. ... . .. ........... .......... . 
1 Malicious misb ie! . ... ... /N~t guilty . .... .... .. . /-c. S ... . /Farmer .... . . . Can . . ,Steady ... . . . . . . . .. •·· j· .... • ...... 1 ...... . 
1 A.S£a ult and battery .. .. . . DJS. on paym't of costs U. S ... Agent .. ..... Can .. 'tnk no,Tn . . . . . ............... . .. ...... . ~,n l'eAd and v.-rite in D11tch. 
J Malic ious m ischief ..... . l<'inei.l 2-HJO an d costs .. i.;. S ... •ll":i rmer ... .. .. 
1
enn .. JOuod .... - • . • • ... •
1 
.. · .. I . .. • ·1-- · ... I" ... . 
1 W ill ful T respass . .. ... . .. .Nol g,1\lty ......... . U.S .... Farmer .. . ... Can •. Good .. . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . ! .. .. .. .. .... ..... . 
1 Willful Trespass ...... .. . Fined $25 and ,;osts . .. . "G. t:l . . Farmer ...... . Can .. · \Not bad . . ..... • •1 .. .. .. 
1 ) Jnlicious T r ~sp~ss . ... :. Fi ned ~0 and costs ... . U. S . . .. Farme r ._. . . . .. Cnn . . . Unknow n. . .. ....... . 
1 A.ssault with IOI DL to kil l Jnry d1s;1.g rced .. ·_ .. .. . u_. s .... H. ousew1fe ... Can .. . Ba. d • •••.. . .. . ·· ·1··--··r-- ... , ....... ( .... .. . 
1 A.ssault . . . .. . .. .. ..... . Dismissed by Gr'd Jury 
I 
u. S .. .. Farmer ...... . Un k'n On koolYD . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... ..... ..... .. . 
1 :\1urder ..... . ... . .. . . . . 16 years in Peoi teotiary Bob' mia t>nloon keeper. Can ... Bad . ... . .. . .. .... .... .... . .... . .... . . .. . 
1 :\lf!licious mischief ... .. -1 mont l:s in jnil & costs U. S .... Soldier ....... Can .. . D evili.sh ..... ... .. . .. . .... . ,• .. ... .. . . .... . 
1 :!l a licious mischief. . . . .. Fin~d $50:&co~ts, com• , . I l T ' 
milled till paid . ..... ?Scotland Soldier ....... , ('1111 . .. 1':ot ood .......... ......... . ............ . 
I Ass1rnlt (appcnl from J .P.) Dism issed .. . .. . . .. .. Ger_m'y. Fiou>:11: w ifc . . .. t:nk'u ({oof.. .. . . . . .. . ...... . . . . . . ..... . .... . 
1 '1ulicious m ischiet'. ... .. · j Disc. on paym' L of costs. Ohio .. . rattle•dealer . . Can ... \Good. .. . . . .. ........ ......... .. .. ....... . 
l Willful T respass ......... Not g uilty . . . .. .. . . . .. U.S .. . . jU oknow n . . . Un k'n Unknown. 
1 
........ .... .. ......... • ..... .. 
l A.ssault wi t l.t i nte nt, &c . . . ,Not guil ty . . ..... . . . . · IU. S ... . ,Sbo wwoman . ~aa . .. iI';!dc-lenL .. . . . .. . .. . .. · I · . .. . , ............ .. 
_2
1
oootcmpt of Court .. .. .. To pay costs . .... . .... Germ'y. Unknow n ... . 1-Cnk'n (u nknow n . I.:..:..:..:..:. .:..:..:..:..:.1 ·-·_·_· . .:.:..:..:..:..~ : .. : .. : .. : .. :: . 
21 1 ,Total floes imposed, $ 170.00. Total costs reported ............ . j 314 25 453 G0,89 00 1700 2!l 2047 l i 
LOUISA. COUNTY. 
1 Larceny .. . . .. .. ·~1Dismiss~d .......... . . u. !::L .•. Laborer . . -.-. -:-: Cun't INoL good . . '1 
l as~ault to mu rder . .. . . .. D_ismissed .. ... . ... . . . V~rg )uia N ot g ~vco .. .. Can't Bnd .... . } 
l A.seuult lo murder ..... . . \F ined 25.00 aud costs .. Virg mia N ot given .. . Ca n . . Bad..... 
1 
9 00, . .. .. . .. .. .. ... I - 90-
• •• f• ••• •• • • • ••• 
1 Assl\ul l to murder .. . . . .. Fined 25-00 and costs . . Virginia Farmer . . ..... Can . . Qa'rls' me 
1 ~ n~icious mi~?hi~ . ..... F!ned 180.00 and costs. U. t:!. ••. Laborer . ..... 
1
1~nn .. js~iftlm ., . 
I··· · .... .. .... ... ....... . 
11 101 ..... . 10 00 31 00 52 10 
1 Nmu.n~, selhog l!quor .. Ft.nee! 1.00ond coets . . . 8. C .. .. ,Farmer . . . . .. ~nn .. S,d tobeg,d 
14 40 ...... JO 00 51 10 75 50 
15 001 23 45 88 45 
1\Perm:tt!ng gambl!ng . . . . D!sm 1s.sed ............ S. C . . .. F armer .... . .. Can .. iSd tobe gd 
1 i:1•r.mlll10g g~mbl) ng .... D_1smis;~d . . .. ... . . ... U. 8 .... 8aloou keeper. Can .. 
1
H ard ... . .. 
1
1
.N u1sance, seU1og hquor .. F rn ed. -o0.00 a nd costs. U. S ... . Sa loon_k_e eper . Cun .. 
1
Harcl. ..... , .... .. 
1 Nuisa uce, selling liq uor . . 1Fined 1.00 and cos ts .. . Swilz' l'd Saloon keeper. Cao .. Drunkard . 
1 Nu\sance, sell!ng l(quor .. IF!oed 1.00 and costs . . . Germ'ny Shoemaker .. .. 
1
Ca n't 1'.olcrnble .. 
1 Nuisance, sel11.11g J,q uor . . F10. eel 1.00 and costs . .. U. 8 .. . La borer . .. . ... Cnu . . Unknow n . 
lNoisnncc,sell ingliquor .. Fined 2.:;.ooandcosts . . Illi nois. Druggist . . .. C11 n .. Gooc.l ... .. . 
I N uisancc, selli ng liquor . . 
1
Fiued 200.00 a nd costs. U. S .. . . Grocer . . .. . .. Can . . liood . . .. . • 1 .. .... , .... .. , :i 00 
I ~ u!snnce, ·sell~ng 1\quf) r . . ~\.icd 500.00 ond costs. 0 a lrno'n Grocei: . . .... . . Cu n .. Bncl .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
1 N msnnce, scllrng liquor . . F med 20.00 nn ll costs . . U. S ... . Druggist . . . Ca n . . Good.... . . . . .. . . . , . . . . . . /j 00 
1 Nuisance, selling liquor . . \F ined 400.00 and costs. Germ'ny Farmer . .. .... Can .. ,Good .... . · 1 · .. .. · 1-- ... . , 10 00 , 
11Nuisance, selling liq uor .. F ined 400.00 and costs . ju. S . . .. Laborer . ..... Vun't \Unknown ......... .. .. 10 001 
1 I'.t>n u itting ga mbling .. .. . ,F ined 50.00 and costs .. U. S .. . . Laboter .... .. Cn n' t Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
4 7G 4 715 
7 25 7 !UI 
25 45 30 41'1 
0 60 10 60 
14 75 24 75 
10 oo 20 oo 
13 80 JS ilO 
20 80 2/i 80 
23 60 211 00 
0 40 14 40 
13 25 23 2fi 
17 55 27 (j/j 






























CR!l!DiAL PROSECGTIOX., R 18w- CO-'i" nm. 
LOCI.SA. COt:3TT-Coxns-a:n. 
r ~ -f . -
= :;.)'f ... -
~ -=- . .;er:.:: <: ~ .: I 1..s~ o: ..... • 
. ::! _ 5 5 l"g !:()~ ~ I Q 
,.:. ::: I 8_. O~°i .!<.,:. "'..: ,.; .::::, 
- "'~"TE:XC-E. 1 OCC't"PATIO:S. -::, ll.\BITs.. I '"'.Q ,eo =- -
~ I ::j I --: .= -e O g - ~ 
~ ~ ::: ~ -,:, ~ 0 ~ Q 5 .. o n 
::: I I "' o .:: ''° - eo ~ .. to o = . Z . ;::: . E-- " C::.. , U ,-
1 ~utSa.nce . ..•......... Fined $:..:>ti aad eos1s. .. · IC. >S1:11es Druggist . . ... 1Cna .. Good._ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5001050 - 15 Stl I Xo:l.E®ce .... .. ........ Fined 500.00 and costs. Gem'y. Grocer . . ..... . ,Can .. Good . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 1;, s.; 20 &'i 
2 Xalsance . . . . . . . . .... .Fi.oed 1.00 & costs each l;okno'o ' H olel keepers . Can .. Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;; 00 llO 5,i 44 5.i 
1,L-arccny .. .. .. ... . ... . . Fin.ed$1&30d'ysCo.jaiJ u. Stat.es/Laborer . . . .... Cso .. Shifi.kss ... :?9 03 / . . . . . 5 00/ ~ 00 3S O.'i 
1 A..a£a ult, to in ffi ct bodily I I I 
I iojory ......... , , ..... Fined 1.00 and costs ... Mo . . ... Teamster . .. . . ·ean .. Bad . ......... . . . ·.... . . o ooj 12 2.'l 11' ~s 
1 Burt;IAry ....... . ...... Discharged .. .. ...... Pena .. . jProf. Pen's.bjp Cau . . Dia,ipa1ed ... . . . .. ... .. 10 00 ZO 00 80 00 
1 ,~lal1c~~li mischle_r. .. . . . To pay .costs . ... . .. .. -1U.~tat.es ,T.eaws:ter .. . . . -1C.an .. B:id . . . . . . .... , . . . ... ~ 00 l) z~I 1-1 .• :,/5 
l 1Pe.rm!u!og gamb~ng .. .. 
1
·F:tned ~ .00 and cosJs .. Ohio.; .. IMerclia.nL. ... Can .. Bad ...... . .... . . . ...... 
1 
~ 00 11 !." JU ,5 
1/ Penmtling gamblmg .... Fined 50.00 and costs .. Gem y. Shoema.ker . .. Cao . . Bad .. . . .. ....... I. ..... u 00 11 ,5 ]() 75 
2 Recog. Lo keep the peace . To par costs ..... . ... Ohio .. . . Fnrmers ... .. . Can .. Good...... 15 03 . . . . . . 5 00 ;i 73 23 $0 
81 Tolal fines imposed, $2,652.00. A. diLional cosLS in Justice coul'ls.. ... . .. . .. .. 23 ~- .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 O."i 
Paid Grand J ury . . .... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 290 !lO . . . .. . . . . . . . !:!90 90 




ConceaJingsLOlengoods .. Dirniissed . .. ......... uokno'n-Farpier ....... , C11.n .. ,Cnknown , . . . . .. .. --· ·1 · .... •1 8 SOI 
1 Seduction . ... . .. .. ..... D_lsmissed .. . .... . . ... Un!'-ao'n Farmer . . ... . . Can .. Unknow~. 22 50 ...... ...... 38 0.3 
1 Nnlsance . . ...... . .. . . . Frned 6.00 and costs .. Ob10 ... Landl ord ... . Can . . Iut-empe1· le . . . . . . • . . . . . 5 00 12 50 
1 \Nuisaoce •. ,, . . . .. . ... Fined 5.00 and cost.s ... Ohio .. . Landlord .. .. loan .. ,Inlemper'te , ...... .. ... ·1 6 001 12 60 
1 Mal\c!Oua trespass. . . . . Acqn! lled . .. .. .... .. · 1 · .. : . .. . Fa.r-mer. .. . . Can .. ~Inral .. _.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 20 90/ 







l N. ais&nce ....... .... .. . AcquiUed . .. . .. . . .. . . N. York lGroccr ..... .. Can .. 1
1
l ndustrious 1· --·· ..... . . . ...... 10 .;o IU 30 
1 Larceny ... .. ..... .. ... 6 m Ot!. in penitentiary .. Uak' wn Farmer . . . . . . . Ona rd Bad . . . . . . 0 25 . . . . . . 5 00 72 aa Sll (ill 
1 Larceny . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 90_ da1s In pe nitentiary T?!lk'. "_'D None .... ..... Can' t . Unkno wn. 5 ~~ . . . . . . 5 00 54 ?O ~-I ~0 
1 Rupe ..... . . ... . . .... O1sn.ussed ..... .. . .. . . \irg101a Farm~r ..... Cao . -\Un known. 9 3.J . ........... 12 U5 -l ,0 
1 Larce ny . ......... .. .. . Dismissed . ..... . . ... . Unk' wu Unknown .. .. Unk'n Un know n . I ti !lO .. . ...... ... 50 20 30 JO 
l Malicious t respass . .. . . .. Acquitted . ........ . . Indiana 1F .. rmer .. .... <Jan . . 
1
1Uokuown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4.0 /'i 40 
1 1\lalicious t respass ...... , A.~qui tted. . .. . . . . . . . [od!ana F a rm er ...... /Cao ... Moral . . . . . 3 'iO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7() 
J Druokenaess .. . . . . .. . F med 10.00 nod costs .. Io d1aoa TeamsLcr .. .. 
1
Can .. llntemp'rate 4 75 . . . . 5 00 uO 05 rm 80 
1 Assault and battery . .. . .. Dismissed ... . .. .. . , . . Un.k' wu Farmer . . .... Can . . Unlrnow u. 1G 45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ll ,t;; 
1 Assault and bau ery .. . . .. Dismissed . .. . .. ..... . Uo k' wn Uokuown . ... Unk'n lUnknow u. 13 90 .... ... .... . .. .... t:3 !l0 
l Larceny . . . .. .. ..... . .. JJismissed .. .. . ..... . Unk' wu Unknow n . . .. ,Uok' n Uo kuowo . G 501··.... ... .. . . ... . . 0 liO 
18 Tot.al flues imposed, $20.00. Paid Grand Ju ry . .. . . . .. . . ........ . . . . . 270 10 ...... .. .. .. 2i0 JG 
Total costs .... .. ... . . . ............................ . . ..... 100 30 2i0 10 25 00 381 20 - 77(1 ()(i 
LYON COUNTY- NOT ORGANIZED. 
MA.DISON COUNTY. 
l Lnrceny .. . .. . . ... .. .. . I year iu penitentiary :--: -America Clerk . . . . .. . . Cua .. l mmoral . . 81 GO . . . . . . 10 00 224 85 31 U 4/i 
1 Lewdness & lnc iviousueas 10 clays in coun ty jai l. . America Cll'rk .. ...... C'ao . . I mmoral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /j 00 ,i,2 40 47 40 
2 Assault nod la rce ny ..... Rccog. No bill found. filllericn Farm ers .. . .. Ca n .. Good . . . . . 10 45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO 46 
1 Seduct ion ....... . .. . . . . Recog. No bill louod . America Farmer . .... . . Gnu . . Indif.good. 30 l!i . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . ao 15 
2 Burn ing schoo l house .... Still pending .. . ....... America F armers .... Cao . . Doubtful .. 80 00 ... . . ....... (lfl 80 10:i 40 
1 Assault and battery ... . . Recog. forfeited ... .. . . America Blacksmitb .. . Can't. Doubtful . . 76 115 . . . . . . '.i 00
1 
I Ii 70 07 O:i 
2 Larceny .. .. . . .. . . . ... . Recog. No bill fonad . America Boys (none).. Can't . Bad.. . . . . 5 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :; 20 
1 Larceny . .. . . ......... . Still pending ........ . . Am er ica Farmer .. ... .. Can .. Cnccrla in. 5 60. .. . .. .. . . . . !l 1.5 14 7 
2 Larceny . .... .. . ... . ... Slill pending .... . . .... America Farmers . .... Can .. Good .. . } 100 40 0 20 lO!l uo 1 Larceny .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . Still ponding ....... . . America Blacksmi th . . . Ca n't. Donbtfn l · · · · · · 1 • • • • • • 
I Larceny .. . ......... . .. l:5lill pentliog ....... . . . America ] ' armer . .. .. . . Can' t. F'a ir .... . ....... . ... . . · 1 ·. . . . . 4 25 4 2,1 
15 Gra nd J u ry aad ot!Jer cos111.. . . .. .. . 481 00 . .... . 189 40 070 40 
T otal costs . ... . . . .... . . ... ........ . . . . . . . ... . . . ..... . . . . ... 352 9,i 48100 20 00 50:! 75 141,-, 0 
MA.BASK.A COUNTY. 
11 Horse stealing .... .. . .. _ . . ,l year in penitentiary . . llndiaua IFarme.r .. ... . . ,Can .. , . ... ... . :-:-:-I 4 20 , . . .... , 10 001 11 aol 2ti llO 
1 A.ssnult with in tent, &c . , Fioed 25. 00 nnd costs . . Ohio ... F armer ... .... Can . . . . .. . .. . . JG JG . . . . . 7 50 6 M 28 00 
































CBlllL,AL PROSECGTlON S FOR 1865-Co)l-m-om. 
ll.A.H.A..SK.A. COC-"T Y - Cosru.7:ED. 
« ,~C - ;>,, -- = ... ~ i , ~ I .. 
- - -::: Q:., 0 ::::J 
;:;:! •• --:5"- I ~ C > c: 3 0 ~ ~ ~ 
? . - a 1~ ~~ < ..; 
• 'ES;;&. I ~,:ESO,:. [ >, , OC('CPATI0:0-. ,g I U.UIJTS. 1 r~ f:a. :! 1 ;;i 5 .. = I = c- o::, ~ ;::_ c: 
1 , > I , - ii """' - -_ : ·= I ;! :::: 0 l"O ~ C I ~ _5 C 
c- - ~ I -- - « - • -::, >'= j C::: C - .:- ol O O 
~ .c.. E-- '"" 0... ;,j ~ 
l jNo.·isance .. . ....... ... . .. . Fined $.:i()an .. dCOstS ... Obio . . ·1F&rm's&Dis~•LslCao ··1··········· ..... . ..... 10 00 58 10 GS 10 t ~uiunce . ...... ...... '.. F ined 20 and.co.st;1. • . .\Jo ... .. SaJooo keeper. Can . ...... . .... 10 4,;... .. . ; 00 li 40 84 l:-.'l 
1 A.su.ull w!th ~ole:nt to ~ •15 years~ Peollenu!UT . ...... ....... . . .... . ...... ...... ...... · I $ G3 . . . . . . 10 00 13 !!0 30 SS 
l lA..1$8,Dlt Wl,lh UJtenL ID kill ,4 years :in Penllen,t!ll'Y· . . .... ... .... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO 00 . ..... , 10 oo j rn so 8G so 
1 A.E!illulL wil.h iot.enl to kill 2 years lO Peneteoluuy ... . ... . · 1 · ..... .. ...... 
1 
. .. .. · j ·. .... . ..... ... ·I · . . . . 10 00 15 6.3 z.i u..i 
tll.ncest. .... .. ........ .. ,. l .yearin_Penitentiary .. 1.1:-'eo.n ... . Teacber . .. .. . Can .. , . . ..... .. .. 1 ••• •• ••••••• , 10 00) G 10, Hi 10 




. .... . 7 50 J4 20/' H 70 
2 Nuisance. . . . .......... Fined 15. and costs each England Saloon keepers Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 8 00 J 7 90 :JO ~ 
2' intoxication ............. Fioed ,10 1: ~o.stB .t 30! . i , I ,. 
dayuo Co. J&.11 each . Ob10 . . . Grocers, . ... Cau .. ....... . ... 83 10 .. .... 11 00 12 GO so ;o 
1IA.sS8uliaod battery . . .... Com.p. by p.ay1og cos.ls .. . .. .. . . !Farmer ..... . . Can. ·I· · ....... .. I 3 "I· .... ·I .1 00 3 ~J 11 3.i 
2 Threa tening to kill ...... Pros. wiloess abSent, or- I 
dered to pay costs . . . Ohio . . . Farmers. . . .. CilD . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 75 . . . . . . 10 00 7 5UI etl 23 
1 AS!auJt ~itb intent, &-c .. , Ordered to pay costs . .. Wa~es. . Collier .. .. . .. Can . . 
1
. . . . . . . . . . 4 20 . . .. .. , ;; OOI 4 15
1 
13 3-ii 
I Tbrestnmg- Lo bl'at, &c .. . Ordered to pay costs ... I ndiana Farmer . .. . .. . Cao . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 . . . ... 
1 
5 00 2 ~5 l l J,i 
t Threats to inflict great · I 
bodily injury ..... .. .. Ordered lo Pili costs .. . , . .. ... . . 
1 
.. . ... •.• .• . .•. . • •. . • •••••• •. • , 8 40..... . 5 001 3 nl 12 J;; 
1 TrespAllll . . . . . . . . .... ·J~ cog. Nob I found.· rlowR . .. 
1 
. .. .. . ........ CilD .. ,. .. .... ... . S 90 ...... : ....... . .... ( 11 i)0 
1 La{eeuy .. . .......... .. . Fmed LOO and costs . .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. .... . ·I· ..... . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4.0 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (l 40 
1 Larceny . ...... . .... .... Dis. aL defendant's cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 001 .... . •I· ... . • 12;; 00 4-4 ISO 
~ o.tal tines impose_d, t.22~ .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .... ...... . 
Prud Grand Jury, mcludmg officers and witness fees ............ ... ......... t&:i l 05
1 
... . ... . .. . . 1851 o., 
Tot.al COSl!I .. . . ....... . .. . ..... .. .... ..... ... .. ..... .. .. 1.ii 10 l lt"ilO,i t .i(l 00 271 ~o ~ 
Al.A.RION COUNTY. 
l 1Munler . ........ .. ... ~-:-:-A.cq_,ultted ..... . .. .. .. .... . . ·1 · ............ U11.n •...... . •.•. .. .. .... ..•. • 10 -001186 751 11/U ·t •. l 
2 Larceny . .... ... . ....... Dismissed ... ... .. .. ... .. . .. ... Farmer ............. .. .. . . ... . .... . . .... .. ...... 33 151 113 1li 
1 A ssault with intent lo kill 2 yrs. in Penitentiary . . . ... . .. . lt'nrmer. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 66 30 7ll 3 
t Riot . .. ...... . .... . .. .. Fined~ and costs . .. . .. ... . ... . .. . ........ Cno.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00 ( 
l Riot. . .... .. . . .. ... . . . Fined 15 and costs... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Cao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 j { 
1 Riot. .. .. .. ... .... . .... Fined 15 and costs ... . ........... . .. . ... .. Cn o . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 oo·.. . ... 5 00 28 7(i 100 7,'i 
lNul&a-000 .... . .. ... .. ... ,Fined tOandcosts ... Holland . . . .... . . ... . . ,t;au ..... .. . ... . .. ..... .... ,. 500 111/i 101.i 
1 Nuisance .. .. .. ... . ..... Fined 75 and costs ... Holland Merchant. . . . . lean . . .... .... ,. . . . . .. . . .. . o 00 10 25 21 2rl 
1 Nuisance . . ...... .... . . · \Fioed 100 and costs ... Hollond Saloon keeper . Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 18 00 2U 00 
3 Nuisance ... . ... . . ...... Fined 115 &eosts(eg~ Hollnnd Merchants . ... Can ... ..... ..... ... .... . .... 1G 00 40 85 55 8:1 
1 Noise.nee ... .... . . . .. . . . 1Fined 10 and costs . . . ........ Elolel keeper., Can .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 14 15 1!l 15 
t 1Nuisaoce ... ..... . .. . ... Fined 10 and costs . . ..... . . .. Druggist ...... Can.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 13 85 18 85 
1 N ulsance . . . . ... .... .. .. Fined 10 and costs ... I Holland Saloon keeper. Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 00 13 85 18 85 
1 Nt1isance ........ . ...... Fined 10 o.nd costs ... .... . . .. Ferryman .. .. Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . G 00 13 95 18 05 
3 Nt1isance . ..•... .. .. .••. Fined 50 & cosls (aggr ............ . ........ . Cao . . . .. ... .... . , . . . . . . . • . . . 15 00 33 40 48 40 
1 Nuisance .... . ......... Fined 75 and costs . .. Holland Merchant. .... Ceo , , . .... ... .. .. . .. .. . .. . , . 5 00 16 90 21 00 
1 Nuisance ..... . ......... lfined 10 and costs . .. Holland Broom maker . Can . ·1·. ...... .. . . . . ... . . . .. . 5 00 14. 85 10 8/i 
5 Not reported .. . ... .... .. Fined 40 & costs (aggr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
27 'fotnl fines imposed, $574.00. Paid Grand Jury .. ....•.... ·· 1· .... . 260 00 , .. . .. . . . .. .. 260 00 
Tot11.l costs ......... ... . ...... ........ . ..... . ............ . . . . 6.2 00 200 00 110 00 517 05 -fl4if"o.5 
MARSHALL COUNTY. 
l ~e~istillg nn officer . .... . lt'\nl'd $25 and costs . . . 1Ohio .... !Live ryman --_- . TCan":'TBud ..... · 1· ...... ...... . •. • • . • • • • • • • • • · · 
1 Nu~sance ....... . .. .. .. . Frned 10 and cosl s . .. ,N. y .... Saloon keeper. ,Can .. ,Go<?d ... . . .. ... . . ...... . . , .. , . , .. . .... .. . 
2 Nuisance . .. . .. . ...... . To pay costs .. .. ...... Indiana. Saloon keeper . Cun., Baa .. . .. ... , . . . . . ........... . . ... . . . 
_! Nuisance ..... .. ........ Fined $10 and costs . .. Ohio . ... Hotel keeper .. Can .. Good(3cus's
1
_ ._._. _ •• .:.:_:__:.:..: ~ ~ ~· 
5 Total fines imposed, $ 185.00. 'fotnl costs reported . . . .. .. .. !28U 40 201 80 470 00 510 10 1530 RO 
MILLS COUNTY. 
11Nuisance . . .. . .. . . .... .. 1Fined $20 and cos ts ... 1 U. S .... 1 ••• • ••• • •• • ••• 1Can . . 11::lol.Je r . ... . 
1 Breach of Peace . ... . .... Recog. discharged ..... U.S .... Farmer . . . .. . Cnn .. Dissipated. 
2 Assault n.11d uauery . . .. Recog. discharged ..... Ireland. Farmer .... .. . Ono .. Dissipated. 
1 Lnrceny. . . .. ... ..... .. State. fnilecl. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . .... Can .. Disslpatetl. 
I Nuis!Ulce ............... Fined f25 and coata ... U.S .... Ju.slice Pence . Cnu . . Regular . 
20 001 . . .•. . 
16 00 . .. . . . 
r; 00 1:i 00 2fl1ri 
500 .. .... 2.500 
f.i 00 . . . . . . 21 00 
5 00 150 00 )5:j 00 
5 00 15 00 20 (J() 
-.:t 
C 





























CRnll?iA.L PROSECL1ION8 FOR I86S-Co:-.-nJ.nm. 
MILLS COt:2'-.,-T- Co:-.-yn.-c-.JID. 
- ! 6 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ I :; ' ~ :, g  - -= ,..._ m ~ sc.::; ~ !: ... 1-=- o: .!! ?; :ci ~ "C bD~ !S \ A 
• 1 Oi'TE:56£. I Slili'I:EXCE. I . j OCCtn'ATJll.',. I -o I llABITS. I ~ :3 ~ .= E 3 I = 
~ • • ~ I ~ o~~ ~o;;; ..!!! • . - ~ I 
- > - ~ - .;., --oA ~ l z.__. . = I = I .i = ~ I-:: ;; C 1-0 "' I .; _::, I d '; I ~ I ,:?, I I C - I~ - "' ~ Q . :: 0 I C 
~ , "' ...,. I . E- . .- :;.. 0 r 
J Nuisa.nce ........ .. •. . . Ymed $20.()0 a..od costs. Fnuice . ,Farmer .... .. . 1Oan .. lle~alar . . .. .. ... . .. . ... 
1
- 5 0017 10 :?~ 10 
1 Larceny ...... . ........ Fined 15.00 andcosts . u.St.ales Fanner ....... C,rn't. Bna . ...... 
1 
-H 15 ..... ......... ... ' 41 1,'i 
1 Larceny ... . . . ........ . . F"Inrd 15.00and.eosts. U.Sl-ales1Farmer .. ... . . lCs11'L . Ba- d ....... 
1
16 2-'i •...•. . •• • .• .• . · l 16 % 
21!.a.roen:,, recog . . ........ Bond eru.-ea.t.ed _ .. .. .. •. C. St.r.tes
1
Farmers. ... _ . . ,ClUl'L ~d:.. . .. 18 00 ..... ... .. . . ! 25 00 43 00 
_! AssauJ, and ba.ttery ..... . Reeog. d~arged ... :: U. States Fs.rmer .•. _.. : .Cw. .. Dl'SSIJ)3ted. , 21 00• .. .; .. ·1 ~ O(I • .... ·1 26 00 
12 T otal fines rmposed. $95.00. P&1d Grand Jury and Dist~ct .A. ttorney . ... . ... .:..:..:..:..:. /40'~ 80 ~ I.:..:..:..:..:.~ 80 
Tot&! costs . . ... . .. ... . . . . ... • . .... . . 182 40 402 80 42 50 2:..~ J01 'i!)!J 8Q 
MJTCHELL COUXT Y. 
l Liqa'?r shop .. : ....... IF!oed $25.00 .••...... . pia.!ne ·· 1&1000 t.eeper . ,Clln .. [Qn!e_l. . . . . 1... . . I ...... ' 5 OOj 15 OOj ~O oo 
1 B~a.Uug limber .... ... .. Jadgmeot for cos.ls... Micb .. . Farmer ....... Csn .. Qmct . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . fl 00 20 00 2j O(I 
1 Keepmg gambhog houe. Fmed 2l>:OO . .•. . .. .. !Ma.me ... Saloon keeper Ca.a •• Qu!et • • • • • · • • • • • j · • • • • • 1 5 00 15 001 20 00 
3 Total fines reported, ~.00. Pa.id Grand Ju.ry . ......... ........ ... .. . ........... !175 00 .. .. .... ......... .. 
Total costs . .. ......... . .... . ....... ~'17500 1500 50 00 -2.l-000 
MO~ON A COUNTY. 
No pr0Eecntion11 in the county daring the year. No costs reported. 
MONROE UOUNTY. 
41Nuissnce ....... . ...... ,Fined 6.00 esch .. . . . :. ,1reiand. ,Farme.rs .. .. . . ,Cs.n . ·1Be.d .. .... · 1 · .. . "I" .... r 20 001 32 'i'0 ,- -.i~ rn 
2 Nuisance ........ ... . .. Fined 5.00 each . .... . . America Mercban1s .. . Can .. Good.. . . ..• . .... . .. .. j 10 00 1 !l 40 20 40 
2 Nuisance .... ... . . ... ... Finell J5._00 each .. . ... llrcla_ n.d. Grocers .. . •.. Blind .\Dad .... .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 10 \l\l l t; ';Q 2,-1 70 
2 Nuisance ....... .... .... Fined 12.50 each . ..... America Drnggisls .... . Con .. GooJ ... ... ... ........ 10 00 7 50 17 (Ill 
2 Nuisance . .. . . .......... Fined 12.50 each . ..... America Druggists . ... . Can . . Good ......... . .. .. .. .. 10 00 7 50 17 no 
2 Larceny . .. .. . . · .... .. . .. Acqoitlcd ..... .. . . ... America Farmers .. .. .. Cao .. Good . . . . . 4-1 GO • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • 4 l liO 
~ 2 Lewdness . .. .. ........ Acquitted ... ... .. . . . . IA.mer!ca Preacher . . ... Can .. G-ood . ..... 03 $0 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . na ~ll 
2 Larceny ... . ........ . .. 1Acquit~ed . ...... ..... America Farmer~ . .. ... Cao .. Bud ...... . 21 70...... . . .. . . . .. . . . !:!! 7/l 
l A..ssaoltand battery ...... Fined 10.00 .... ....... Ireland. Farmer ..... . Cno .. Good...... .:I- 50 . ... . .. . . .. .. . . .. 4 50 
1 Burglary ....... ......... Acquitted . .. ... ...... A.mer\ca None .. . .... .. Ca n .. Loose . .. .. 17 00 ......... ... . .. .. , 17 00 
I Burglary ...... .. .. .... .. Acquitted .. .. . ....... A.merica Farmer ....... Can .. Loose...... 1 751 ... .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . l 'io 
_!, A.ssa.ultfllld battery . ... .. F ineu 5.00 . . . . .... . . .. IAmerica1Hotel keeper . . Cao . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 50 ~1~ ~ __ ! _/\ll 
22 T otal fines Imposed, $105.00. T otal .... .. . .. . ...... ............. 1157 85 ..... . GO 00 85 80 :10:l U!i 
MONTG011IERY COUNTY. 
l Treapau .. . ...... . ..... . Fined $80 and cost.s,and I -
Farmer.~~.
1
co.n .. Iodnstrio's ..... .. 128 20- l~:0-~:8:· 0 days in county jail 
if not paid . .•.•. . .....•..... 
2 02 
1 Nuisance . ..... .... . . ... Fined 80 a.nd cosLs, and 
0 days in county jail 
Indiana Hotel keeper .. Can .. 8 40 
10 50 
if not pa.id . .....••. . lnclustrio's . 
... .. 10 00 
1 Nuisance . .... . ......... Fined 80 and costs, and 
8 00 
9 days in county jail 
if not paid .. . . . .. . . . Indiana Farmer ... . .. . Cao . . Indnslrio's. . . . . . . 3 40 10 00 10 50 
t Nuisance ...... .. : .. . ... Fined 20 and costs, and I 
3 00 
I 6 days io county jail if not paid ....... ~ .. Ky ..... Grocer ....... . Can. [ndustrio's . .. .... 1 70 10 00 
4 Total fines imposed, $110.00. T otal costs . .. .. ... . ......... .... . . I~ lll 70 4.0 00 
8 511 \ 
08 U7 
0 2/l 
- )- 07 
1 As'lt with int. to com. rape !fined il00.00 .. ...... . 
1 Larceny ... ... .. .. ...... F ined 20.00 . ..... . .. .. 
1 A.ssau]t.. . . .. .... ... ... Fined 2-5.00 .. ... ..... . 
1 Assault . ..... . . . ...... .. Fined 25.00 .. ...... .. . 
1 Larceny .............. .. \1 year in penitentiary . . 
1 Larceny . .... . . ....... . . Recog. forfe ited $200 . . 
1 .Assault .. ....... ....... • Fined lG.00 ...... , ... . 
MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
England Lnborer ... .. · \Utm .. 
. . . . . . . . Laborer . .. . . . Can . . 
America . .. .......... . 1Cnn .. 
America Soldier . . . .. . · \Can .. 
. . . . . . . . Laborer . ... .. Can .. 
• • • •• • • •I•• • • • • • • ••• • •• • ••• • • • 
A.mericalLiveryman . . . !Can . . 
. .~.:~ :::::: 1: :: :: :!~~~~-~~.'.~ 
15 GO .. .. .. .. .. .. lO O:i 25 UO 
1 s oo ...... I . . . .. . 1 o 0!'j 2:; o.i 
20 25 .... .. l . . .. . . 27 25 17 50 































ORDIINAL PROSECUTIONS FOR 1863-Co,m:NUED. 
MUSCA.TINE COUNTY-Co~"l'INUED. 
I 
. -, ~ 6~ ti ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~~ -> -~:i 0~_2 
,.-. 0 -gto !::: ·1 Ol"HENSE. s.&N'tENc&. . occUPATtoN. -o lLUJITS. I ~o fE .~ -~ . 
_8 f ;; ~] _fl)~! A~ 
8 -:, I 'g S - l:g 1..1 c :g o = d Q.J O -:=- ca d -
z~-------~----------- _Z_ c: .- c.. __ ~ 
1 A.l!sault . .. ........ .... .. Fined 60.00 and costs .. Germl\D. Saloon keeper. Can. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . ..... . ... . . 
l5 Permitting gambling .. .. . Fined 50. c1ch and costs German. Sn loon keepers. Oan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ... . . 
















5 Assa.ult.. . . . . .. . . .. .... . \Fined 1~.00 & costs ench A.meric&IFarmers---:-:- .-.-----: . Can . .. - . - . • -• - . , . • - . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l Assault to inflict bodily 
inJury ........ . ....... Fined 250.00 andcostsAmericaFerryman .. .. Can ... . ... . ... .. .... 213 80 18/i 00 00 1.11158 46 
2 Selliag liquor . .. . ....... FmeclMl. e~b and costs America Saloon keepers Oan. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 8U r;Q 83 50 
0 Selling liquor . . ......... Fined 50 etch and coats German. Saloon kccpers ,Can . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . 100 50 100 GO 
1 Se!Jing liquor .. . .. . .. . . Fined 10 00 and emits. German. Saloon keeJlBr. Can . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 10 75 10 75 
4 Selling liquor ... . ... .. .. Fined 60. CIICh and costs German. Saloon keeper . Can. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . .. . 07 00 07 00 
1 Selhng Jiquor ........... Fined 50.00 and costs .. ,America Saloon keeper. Cao . . . . ..... .. .. . . . . . ··· ···1·" ... 16 75 10 7,j 
8 Selling liquor ........ . .. Fined 50. each Bod costs German.
1
Saloon keeper . ,C•u. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . 138 80 ma SO 
21Selling liquor .. .... . ... . Fined50.eoehand costs America Saloon keeper . o,rn. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ... 40 M. 40 0.5 
5 Selllog liquor .. . ........ Fined 50. ell<:h and costs German. Saloon keeper . O•n . . .. ...... ... .. . . .... · 1·..... 100 20 100 20 
~ Selling liquor .... .. .. . .. ~'ined 20.00 and costs . . Germ•n. Saloen keeper . Can. . . . . . . . . .. . 20 801228 00 200 00 ~~ 400 GO 
62 Total fines imposed, $8,0-20.00. Total costs ............. . ... . . . ... .. 129 40 704 tO 475 00 1188 8112.'i32 Oil 
Forfeited of recoinisance, $200.00. 
O'BRIEN COUNTY. 
The Clerk rer~_0_! ~B •1No prosecutions in the county1 uo_cos1~ rcporl ed." 
OSCEOLA COUNTY.-NOT 0ROANIZ1:D. 
PA.GE COUN TY. 
1-,ASS.'\uffarid battery .. .... \~'iucd 20.00 ....... ... ·1Canada . \Farmer . ... . · · 1Cao'L .\lmwornl.. 2000109 l~ 00-1·· ·· -116'1 1U 1 AssaulL and bnt.tery ...... Fined 5 .. 00 .. . : ... : · ... O_l~io : ..... : ...... .. Can . . [mmornl.. 5 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . · 5 00 
1 Lo.rceny .... . ...... .. .. 1l years tn perutenL1ary!._1Uhno1s. Soldier ... .. Ono . . Immoral .. .. ... . 25 00 ...... l) 06 80 55 
a Toto.1 fines imposed. $25.00. Sheriff's fees conveying prisoner to penitentiary ... . . .:..:..:._:_: ~ ~ ~l~ . 2-13 _!:i 
T ot.al cosls . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. • .. . 25 00 131 10 25 001248 70 482 ijO 
PA.LO A.LTO COUNTY. 
1\ WTliful trospaas . . .. . .... jbismissed .. .. . 
. .. \lrchrnd _fl"armcr ... . . _JYes .. jMoraL .. . . j •. . .. j 40101 5 00/ . .. .. . / ij4 10 
PLYMOUT B. COUNTY. 
No convicLlous, E_rosecutions~ nor cos1s. So reporLc:ll _by the Clerk. 
POCA.HONTA.S COUNTY. 
Tb.e Clerk reports that. th.ere have been no convi~Uons. p·rosecutions, nor costs. 
POLK COUNTY. 
t lllegafvotfog .. . .. .... .. Fined 60.00--and costs . . America Labor~r ..... . ... - ··Not. good :-. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · r· · ·  ·· · 
1 Nui.sance [8ca&esJ · ··· · ·· Fined 20.00eacb&costs Germ'ny Saloon keeper. Oan .. Sells wh'ky . . .. .... . .. . . .... ... .. .... . 
1 Nuisance [3cases .. .... Fined 25.00 each & costs ~rm•ny Saloon keeper . Can .. Sella wh'ky . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ , ... ... . . 
l Assault. to inflict grea~ bodily iojury .. ... .... Fined 40.00 and costs .. lreland !liner . . . . . . . Cau . . Dr'ks pr wh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . .......... . 
1 Nuisance .. . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .. .. ....... . ........... .. . Saloon keeper. Can .. Sells wh'ky . . . . . . . .. . ...... ..... .. .. .. . 
1 Aidiogpritouers to escape Fined 25.00 and costs . . Ireland .. . .. . . .... ... Unk'n Very bad. . .... . .. ... ........ .. ..... .. .. . 
1 Larceny . .......... . ... 3 years in penitentiary. America JJorse slellllng Can .. Thieving .. . ....... . ... , ..... . ... .. . 1 ••• •••• 
1 LIP.reeny .. . . . .. . . . ..... 1 year in penitentiary .. America None ....... . . Oan .. Lewd . . . . ................. . ...... •' ... , .. . 
1 Larceny . ... . . ......... o rnoa. In penitenU~ry .. A.merica Labo.rer . .. .. • Can .. Thieving .. • • •·. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •. •. •1·, • • .· • • 
1 N~ance .. . . . ... ....... Fined 50.00 and costs .. America Saloo.n keeping Cnn . . Sella wh'ky .......................... .. .. . 
S Nuisance ... . . . ... . ... . . Fined $160& costs[agr.] Genntny Saloon keepers Cau . . Sells wh'ky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
18 Tolal fines imposed, $460.00. 1,112.8} iiwAo ISi:oo r&M ◄,tio 15 























0 z r,, 
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RllID\AL PRO l7rTOX 
POWESHIEK con--rT. 
'O:).~=n. 
• - & • . ' 
~ ~~t < 
~ ~ ~ ~~~ -
~ -~ _c ~ ~ 
~ . 2"' = :: ~-= "i: 
... 
·°' ... 
..; >- = -= Q '- ;; - ~ >-. -
Cl ~ d O.... 0 - ~ ~ ::> C: 
0~ I ~CE. r OCC~AnO:-. _ RABrrs. I ;_o i c: = -,;; ....._ 
~ I > . ~ .=_ == I ·-El I ::a I ~ ~2 ~ ~ :=: ~ ci ~ ~ =; .:; ~ .f:.- ~ -e ,.~- 00 ,.0 
~ ~ - . - - ~ 
1 LArceny . .• •••..•....... 3yean in Penitenti.a.ry.
1
Penn. .. La.borer ...... C:m .. )Temperate. 69 OSI lj 00 5 001 1,1 3,·, 10,f:10 
I IKeepinggamblinghowre. Fined50.00 ... . . ..... . Ohio ... Grocer . . .. .... Can .. Temperate ...... 15 00 5 00 1~ 2J :~ 2., 
1 Keeping gambling boose. F"med 50.00 . ...... ... . 
1
Ohio .. .. Groce. r ........ Can . ."l'eropenue ...... 1 1.3 00 j 00 1:..'l 1?:,
1 
8'~ ~:; 
1 Re,;irurig an officer ... . .. Fined 50.00 ........... lreland. Laborer .. .... . Can .. Iotemp' rnte 9 JSI 10 00 j 00 7 93 :r~ -1$ 
·-iog an officer ...... IFin.ed 25.00 ... .. ..... Ire.land . ,Laborer ....... Cao .. Iatemp'rate 9 5S IO 001 5 00 I 7 !)') 32 H 
iog an offl. cer ...... F\11ed 20.00 .... .... . .. ;Ire.Ian~. Lsborer . .. . . ·1Can .. ln iemp'rste1 10 001 10 00 5 00 , Hi {;0 ~~ 60 
aH and baLtery .... ,Fmed 5.00 each ••. . .. . 
1
Cnkno n Farmers ..... Can . I Temperate . 24 00 ...... 1...... .. .. .. :.-I oo 
aJt an.d battery •.• .. 11'1ned J.00 each ....... f"nlmo'a Unknown . . .................. 1~ 00...... . ... . .. . . .. 12 Oo 
all and battery . . ... Pi.Jled 15.00 .... . .. . ... Ohio .... Sa.loon keeper . Ca11 .. 1In1em1)'rate l 7 00 : .. :..: .. : .. :.: ·: .. :...: .. : .... :I.:..:.:_:_:_. -~ 
Total tines imposed, $235.00. Total costs ... . .... ·.: ... .. .. :.....!i:! OJ 'iJ 00 30 00 ~ SO 819 a,1 12 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
116eJliog liquor .... . .. .... Acquitkd ... . . .. . .. .. Illinois . Farmer .. . . ... jC:m .. 1 Dis•olute . . 37 6.i ..... · 110 00, ..... I .f, 6J 
1 Selling liquor to Iodians . lA.~quiU~d ...... ...... . Uli[!ois . Farmer ...... Can .. Dis;;olute.. . . .. . . . .. . .. 5 00 113 ~~ 21 ~~ 
I i'rrespass . . ...... . ....... Fmed 2.;.00 11nd costs . . ,Iudt!llla. Fanner .. . .... Coo . · I fcmpcnite ·I· ... . · I· ..... 10 00 !l :.-a 10 $,, 
I N"uiuoce ... ........... 
1
Fined 2J.OO and costs .. Penn .. . Farmer . ...... Can .. Teroper:ne ..... . . . ... .. 
1 
5 001 0 no! 11 !'10 
t 1Trespass ....... . .. ..... To pay costs .. ... .... . tiotlinna. Farmer ....... Can .. Tem1lerate . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 ~I.I i s l 81 15 
5 T otal fiaes imposed, $50.00. Paid Grand Jury . . .... .. ..... · 1 · ..... 22~ 10 ..... ·I" . . . 228 10 1 
TotaJ costs. ... . ...... . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 8765 228 1013JOO °JifTIW:i\n !lO 
SAC COUNTY. 
The Clerk reports that there have beeu no proseculions in U1e County during the year. No costs reported. 
SCOTT COON'fY. 
1 A.ssaull. ...... ... ..... .. \Fintd3.00andcosts . . . l•····· ·· •··· ···· ······ •····· •· · ··· ··•129 65 ...... 10 .... 001 {>;f:fo O;J 
2Lnrceny .... . ...... .. ... 5doysinCo. jailt-ach .. 1•······ ··•···· ··· ····· ·· ······ ··· ······ 875 .... . . 1500 . 08. 0 3.0.55 
1 Larceny .. ... ........... O mu's in pc:uiten1iary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 60 . . . . . . 6 00 9 GO 2'3 20 
l weeny .. . .... . .. . •. .. Fined 25.00 and cost.s . . . . .. . .. .. .... . ...... . . .. . .............. 1 5 70 . . . . . . ;; 00 1 11 0() 21 70 
1 Lfirceoy . . ............. 2 years in penitentiary . . ... .. ...... .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. · 1 5 OO j...... 10 00\ 2,i .3.5 ! .JO 5S 
1 L11rceoy t2 cuses) .... .... 1 yen r i~ pl!ni~en1i~ry ..... .. . ...... . . ... ... . ..... . , I ....... . .. . 18 0.1 . . . . . . 10 Ull l l 20 :!U !!~, 
1 Lnrceny ... . . . . .. . .... .. 2 yea.rs 111 pen11eoW1J·y .... ..... . ........... . . : ... ·1· ...... ... · 118 901.. ... . JO 00 :°JO •l.•i \ 'i !l ll5 
1 Lnrcenv (i cnses) .... .. . ::it years 10 penitentiary ... ... ...... .... . .. .. · 1 ·. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . J(i 2,i . . .. . . 15 001 •I l 15 72 <10 
1 A.Fsttull. .. . . . •........ , . Fined 100.00 and costs ...... .. ·1· ..... ,.. . . . . . .... . ... ........ 10 10... .. . !i 00 ~:l ;JO ;;18 4ll 
1 Perm itting gambling . .. .. Fined 50.00 nod cos!s . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 6 00 0 U5 ll o;i 
1 Permitting gambling ..... ' \Fined 60.00 and costs ........ . ............. 
1
1 
• •• • • • ; ... .... : . .. • .. • • • .. .. • • 10 001 18 05 28 05 
1 Pcrm~t1inggarnbli_ng ..... F!ned25.00oodcosts .... .. .... , . .. ................ !. .......... . . ...... .. 5 001 D 20 1-1 22 
l Lorceny ... .. ... . ... .... 11 ;rearinpenitentiary . . .. ..... . ....... . .. .... ........... 9 51i . . .... 10 00 20 40 30 !l5 
1 Keeping I.louse of ill fame Fmed 800.00 ond costs .. .. . .. . · 1· .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .... \... . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . 5 00 2!.l 65 84 6;> 
1 t>ermittiog gambling .. .. . 
1
Frned 2~.00 ao~ ?osts . . 
1 
. .. ........ . .... .... ·\ .. . .. ·\· ...... . . . .. .... . .. ... o.- ool 12 20 17 ~O 
1Larccny ........ ... .... 30 daysmCo. Jatl . . . . . ... .. ........... ... .. ... . ........ . . . . .. 420 ... . . iiOOJ 
1
100 1:.1~0 
1 A.ssoult ......... . . ... .. . J.,'ined 100.00 and costs . . ................ . .. . ... . .. . ... .... . \ 4. 20 . .. .. 5 00 \ 3 00 12 'iO 18 Total tines imposed , $975.00. Costs of Grand Jury . . .............. .. 987 90 . . . . . . . . . • . . 087 \JO 
Total costs .. ...... . . . ............. . . ...... . .... ~ \9877i"o 13500 3:J700 ~ 
SHELBY COU.NTY. 
No convictions or prosecutions in tllis county during tbe year. · Costs of Grand Jury . . .......... .. ..... . ...... .. .. . j ... . ,1114 401, ..... j •••.•. I 114. 40 
SIOUX COUNTY. 




As•u~lt . .. .... : ... ... ... 
1
1''!ned 5.00 carh ... .. . . \America1Formers ...... C11n .. )tough I.Joys . . .. . 
1
1
R.et::ptug gamblrng house. Fmed 0.00 ..... ...... . Canodn. Saloon k eeper Can .. l:N"ot worst ... ... . 
2\Selhn.g liquor .. : ...... .. . Fined ~00 each . . . . .. . Cno.ada. So.loon keeper c.:nn. . N "\ wo rst ... ... . 
1 Keeping gnmbhng house. F10ed o.00 ........... lndmna. Saloon keeper Con .. Low est ........ . 
1 Selling liquor ......... . . Fined 5.\lO • . .. : ........ \Ind iana. S~loon keeper ~an . . Lo,~est.: ... .. .. . 
1 .Murder . . ... . ... ........ 10 years 111 peuitentlary 0 1110 ... .Mmcr ..... .. Can .. Wo d dnnlt ... . . 
8 401 15 on 7 V.-40 r;.; 
22 oo G oo 12 2;'> an 2:; 
l O 00 10 00 20 !JO 
5 00 14 Hii JO Ul'i 
24 701 5 00 14 00 44 ;J;j 





























RDflXil PRt.>SECl"TlC>:\'$ FOH lM~C'oXTIXTI'.t> 
STORY COI"XT Y. 
.., ..,::;~ '"" I 
~ ~ 8tE ~ ~ 
a -=- a .!: '- ;; ~o l ~ -;: 
:! at O . - ~t: s.... . FFE.:Su:. - l ~C'L . <><n:'P.a.no..-;. ""' n .u.rrs. I i::.) I §.=.:: I ~ . -
~ I I ? I ;; I I t; -~ 0]; I A t -= ~ . 
§ -:;_  a I s..s :::: g.,, ~ c3 ~"° I "3 
- - <> ~ - :, - ~ d _. 18;:,) 0 Z I . Z ::: E- c:.. c:.. .-
· 1 fu_-epin~ ga'mbliDgho~. , Fioed SOJ)O ••.. ... . ... 'T ermon1 ?tl asoo . .. .. .. . 
1
Cll.ll. -1Prev. ,tout!. . .... . .. . ... 1 5 00 , ;; 10 1010 
l SeUiog liquor ... ........ Fined 10.00 ......... . . Termoo q llason .. .. .... Can •. Pre,. good .. ........ ... ;; 00 5 10_ 10 10 
l Se. IJiog liquor .... • . ... . . F. i.ned 20 .. 00 .. . .. . ...... Indiana. 'Cnknown .. . · . Cau .. Bad . . ..... I •••••• . • • • ·· .·1 J 00
1 
8 2~- 13 2,, 
1 Keepioggamblin~ho.ose. 'Fined oO.OIJ .. .. .... ... N'. Tork
1
Sa.loonkeeper . Ca.n .. &d .. . .. •· 1·· ··· ·1·· ·· -- :i 00 7 • 1:-3 50 
_J_jSelJiog liquor . . ... . . .... Fined 2."i.00 ... .. .. . ... :'\. York Saloon keeper. Can . •I .. ... . .... ~ ~ 50 ~ 10 1.; ~
14 Total tines imposed, ~1.50. Tota] costs . .. ... . .. . . . .. ...... ... .... - . ....... ' ,-; 60 63 00 181-1 w'u ,;i 23 
~--F'tae! in .Junie,-, COlll:U-no ~-'-__.,.i;i_·"""-__ a,;.:,o_-_• _. __________ _ 
T A~U cors·TY. 
I S__elling liquor.:· . .. ..... F~ed$J003mo~.co.jaiJ t'n~;wn ./Sruoon keeper: Can . ·1Donblf11l. ·I · ... ., ..... ·'. ·· .. ·1· ..... ·I· ... .. . 
1 Keep!u,r sambhng harm,. Fined ;;0.00 ....... . . . . -Cnk l\"D. SaJoon ke1per. Csu . . Doubtful . . ... . ... . ... ............ ..... . 
J Sdling liquor .... ...... D)~cbarged ........... 
1
i;:rAnce. Saloonkeeper . Can .. .Xot good ........ · ·· ··· / ··· · · ..... . . j ..... . 
l Lnrceuy . . .............. D1~chnri:c<l. .. . . ... .. . li. S1111es Fnrmer ... ... C:lll .. Good .... .. . . .............. I ..... . ...... . . 
J AesaalL with intent lo mnr. ,; y r's penilen·y & costs , l7nk'wn. Soldier . ... .. C110 .. Tntem}'Cr'tl' I ......... . ..... . . •1 · . . . ........ . 
] 'rt,rcatcnin,r ljfc_ .. ...... ReccgniZHoce ond cosLS UnJ;', vn. C'nknown .. . . Cnn .. Unknown .. I. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
l ~!!licioos mischic! . ... . . . D1fc hsr~ru .. .. ... ... . Germ'y. ,Farmer . ..... . Can .. /rntemper'tel. . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . .. . ... . .. . 
I ,!foisance ..... . .... . .. Fined 50.00 and costs .. Ireland. So loon keeper. Can .. Doubtful .......................... .. .. . . 
1 A s.,nu!L with inteolto ma.r. ,D ischarged .. . .. .. ... . U. St-a tes MercbR.n. t .... Can .. Good .. ......... •1· .. ... ... • •1 ·• • • • ·. , .. • • • · · 
l 1X uisance ....... ..... . . Discharged ..... . .. ... Germ'y. Saloon keeper. Can . . Fnir .... . . . .. . ... ..... ... .. . ........ .. ... . 
l f folsance .......... . . Fiol'd 50.00 and costs .. Ge,m'y. Saloon keeper. Can . . Fni.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . 
1 NniMncP ...... .... .. . ,Fined 2,j.OOandcosts .. U. Stat~Saloonkeepe.r. C1m . . Fnir . .... .. ... . . . ... . . .... .. . ... . 
J ' (Jon tempt. ..... . . . ..... To pay co,,t5 . • . . . . • . , lJ. ti .... 
1
T ca mster ..... l<Jnn . · 1Uo,1d • • • · · · · · · · · 1 · .. · · · 1 · · · · · I .. · .. I .. ·· · · 
_J_ Contempt. ..... . .... . .. Di 0 c lmrgeJ .... . . . . . . t:. 8 . ... Teamster .. ... Cnn .. Good.•• ••• ·1~· .:..:.:..:..:.· :..:.·~\.:..:_ · .. · · .:.,:..:_'" 
J,J T otal fioe!I imposed, !t275.00. T otal costs r eported . ..... . ... J2!l 01 367 83 GO 00 147885 2035 2-t 
T AYLOR COUNTY. 
I Nui~uoce ... .. . ... . ..... , 1''ined .... . ......... ... ,lndianu.. 1
1
Grocer .. .. . .. '{)an .. ,Tt1npernte . . . . . . . • • • • 1·-:- • .. T, .. • • · -
1 Mauslaugbter .......... . Not sentenced .... . . ... Irelund. Farmer .. .. ... C11n .. fntemp'rate . .. .. ... .. . .. . .... .... . 
1 NtuSt1nce .... . ...... . ... Fined .. ...... ..... .. . .'Ohio . . . . Mercbnnt. . ... Cnn .. Temperate .. .... ...... . , ...... 
1 
...... t· • • .. . 
1 Nuisance .............. Fined ... ............. !Indiana. Doctor . ... .. .. C11n .. Tompernte. .. ... . .. . .. . .... .. .. ......... . 
1 Selling liquor ........ , .. ,'Fined .. ... .... ...... fry ..... Farmer . . . ... Can't. Intemp'rate ... . . ... .. . ... . .. . 
l Soiling liquor .... . ...... Fined . ... . .. ..... ..... ,Y. Y .. .. Druggi~t.. . ... ,Oun . . Temperate ....... . .. .... .. • • 
~,Assault with inteut to ki.ll lNot sentenced ......... IGerm'y. Fa.rmer . .. · .. .. Ca n .. Temperate. . . . .. . ..... ..... · 1 · ..... r· ... .. . ·
.., Murder ... .. .. . ... ... . .. Not sentenced ..... ... 10., N. Y. Trader, Dtmy . C8n .. Temperate . . . . .. .. .. .. .... ..... .. . .. .. • 
~ Amount of fi nes not reported. Total costs report eel . ..... . .. .. ..... 220 70 :10 00 lCIO 72 407 ·12 
UNION COUNTY. 
~1 Ernbc:i:zlement. ...... . . . !Acquitled . ....... . .... 1-:-:- . . . -. :-i-LaodJonJ ... . -lll11u . ~l(Jood-:-: . .. · t:.:..:...:..:..1.:..:.:..:.:..: 1.:..:.:.:.:..:1.:.- .:.:.:..:j.:..:.:..:..:.. · 
1 Total costs rnported ... . ..... .... ........ ... . . ...... . .. . .. ... .... .. .... 11 5 00 _! 0 00 88 00 2111.J>0 
VAN BUREN OO"C'NTY . 
1 Nuisunce, selling liquor .. Fined $30 aadcosLs ... . . .. . . . . . Saloon keepe r Con .. 1Fnir,4cnses ........... . 20 00 112 70 182 70 
l Nuisance, se]liog liquor .. l!'ined 20 and costs ..... . . ..... . Saloon keeper CHn .. Me11'ro2cas ..... .. . . .. 10 10 48 45 68 45 
l Nolsance, seUing liquor .. Fined 10 and costs .. .. .. ....... 1\Ierchnnt .. . .. Cnn . . Good,2c'ses . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 24 36 ll4 tl5 
1 Nuisance, selling liquor .. Fined 10 nod costs ..... Gerrua'y Saloon keeper Cn n .. ?Yied'm 2 cas .. . . . .. .. . 10 00 85 0G 45 00 
~ Nu!_sance, sell!JJg l)quor .. Acqu!tted . . . . . .. .... . ,Ireland. Saloon keeper ~an't IBad,.2 cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 M 28 0~ 
... ,Nmsance, selling liquor .. Acqunted .... .... ........ .... •Mercbnnts .... Can .. Med111m ... , . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 60 85 00 8,, 
l lLarcenv and burglary . . . . 4 yea;rs n~d 8 days in l , . ., ,, ,, 
penllenl10ry ....... . 1Texns .. flll ef ...... . . Can .. .Bad,., cnse~ ..... .. ..... .. .. 10,, 115 J()ll J,, l lRobbery .. .............. Acquitted ....•.• . . . . 
1 
... .... . Farmer ...... Con .. Gootl ..... . . · .. .... . . ........ . 102 85 11>:J 85 
l Kidnapping ... . ...... Acqttittetl .... .... ............ Gambler ... .. Can .. Bad . .. .... .... ........ , .... .. 172 35 172 3'> 
10 rota! fines impost·d $70.00. Pnid in Justice Cour1 s 11ncl Grund .Jury. 348 00 508 Oi'i . . . . . . . . . . . . 04(1 O;i 



























CRnIL's'AL P:ROSECCTIO.SS FOR lffi>--L'-ONTrxn.n. 
WAPELLO COU~TY. 
• & • 
>-. r... tit. 
.~]t ..!. - ~ 
::! := .5 -:-~ r J -<: £. .... -= -c-f ~ Q 
I ~ .., ,;: = ~ = .: I 0~ I H;STJ=:SCE. I . occn> ATIOX. - H.,.BITII. I ¢ ::3 E .;; .~ .; . Q 
• L •~ ,- ;-. ~ • t ~ ~ I C-.z tO~.,. , 6.:... -.:: .::. ' -;: - I - ~ 7-.::; C I ~:, ~ ' ~ = a · .s ~ 1::: ~ = ~ C ~ .:::r = = I I " I o~ =- = ::~ = ;;,:_ z I C! ,- :::.._ :l, • 
..:_; 
4 -. - • · J · ·a d ·oo k<> "O 1 Luceor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . years 1.0 penllt:Dtiary . . owa .... .. . .. . ... ... ,can .. ll . . . •.. · 1·..... . . . . . . 10 .,., " I 
1 Trespa<11 . ... . •....... .. To pay com .. .. ... .. . frelaod Laborer .... . . 
1
Can't. B~tl . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'i 50 
J L.vceny. . . • . . . . . . . . .. . •. Dismissed ... . . .. . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . · . .. ... . . ...... .... .. . Bad. . . . . .. · 1-- . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 82 8."i 
l)fuisance .. .. .. ... . . . ... Fined25.00andcosts .. 1Germ·y Grocer •······ jCan . . Good .. . . .. .. ... . .. .. . . 5 00 13 ";01 
1 ~~ance (2~) ....... F!oed lOJ)Oand costs .. 
1 
... .. .. . Saloonkeeper. Cun .. Bad..... .. ....... .... 10 00 JS i O 
2 NUJEance (2 cases es.ch) . . Frned 5.00 a: costs each .. . .. .. . :iaJooa keepers , ...... Bad . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 11 JO 
1 Lru-c~ny .. ......... .... IJ days in peni1entiaIJ . .. ... . . ... .... ...... , .. . ... ,.Bad . . .. .. . ..... · 1· .. . -- 1 10 001 10 8-3' 
I .Laree? . . ... ........ .. . 4fe.a~in peDitentiary .. ....... 
1 
........ . .......... . Bnd .. .... . 
1 
............ 10 00 ~~ !O 
1 Sedac 100. • • • . • . . . . .. 
1
01SUl.lii..q,d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . , . . . . . . .. .. . Bnd · · ·. . . . · · · · · . · • · · · 1 · · · · · tl5 ,)0 
l lLarCflly . ... . . ........ ::.'--~qaiu~d ................. . .. . . .. . . ........ ,c11n_.. ,B11d ... -- ·l 10 90 .. ... . 13 00283 !3 
1 Ln.rceny ............. .. . , )e&rs in penitentiary ..... . . . .... .. ........ 1C11u l. Bad .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 10 00 65 3 1 
1 Pr~slllation . ...... ..... Acqnitted ....... .. .. .. . jlo-n-a .. .' ..... . ..... . , CftO .. Bad •··· . . , ·· ···1 ..... ....... f 47 05 
l Nmsance(3cases) .. ..... Fined 300110d Ct>Sts . .. i . ....... Groc~r .. . .. ... Ca n ··/Good . ... .. / ....... . . .. . J;, 001 Bi 45 
1 Nuisance (2 cases) .... .. . Fined !?0.00 and costs .. Ireland . Grocer ........ C11n .. Bad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 !?7 rn 
l Bigamy ..... . . .... . .. .. 2.y· e,irsio peniteotiary. lindiana.
1
Grocer . .... ... 1C11o·t. Bad .....•.... ~ ....... . 10 001 t>".l $.1.1 
11Nuiuince (2 cases) .... .•. Fined 30.00 ood costs ... IGerm'y. S11loou keeper. ('110 .. Ifotl .. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ... . 10 00 :!:.! :10 
2 Xnlsaoce (2 CllS•s each) .. Fined 10.00 and costs .. ...... . 8ul11on ke(' per. 1Cnn . . IGood ........ ... ( ... . . . 20 ()0 !?.3 20 
1 Nuisance (2cases) . ...... . 
1
Fioed 3000 oml costs .. Uenn·y. Saloonkeeptr . C'an . . Good .. . .. .. ...... . ... . JO 00 21 r.t) 
2. :-iui-once(2caseseocl1) ... Fi.ned_ 7.00 and costs ..... ··· ·· IDruggist . ..... C'Nn .. Good . .. . .. . ... . . ... ... . 20 00 15 :/0 
] !Trespass ... ..... . . . ..... . D1snnsst·d ..... . .. . .. ..... . .... ,F ,u-mer .. . . . . ,C,m . · 1Good . . ... · 1 ... . ..... . . . . .. .. • 1 8 55! 
1 Nuis&nce {2 cases) . . . .... Fined 10.00 aad costs . .... . ... . Saloon keeper. 'Con .. L-lood ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10 00 17 20 

























3 Mal. mischief (2 cases each ,Fined $2.50 & cosls each .. .. . .. · 1Fnrmer .. . . .. •. . Bnd .. .. . . . ( :JO 00 
J i\hlicious mischief ...... Fined 2.50 and costs .. . .. ... . RoDsewi le .. . Can . . Good..... . 5 00 
1 M11 li cious mischief .. ... . Fined 2.50 and costs .. Germ'y. ::::alnon keeper. Cu n .. Dad . . .. ... ) 30 30 . . . . . . 6 00 ) 85 43) 175 'i:S 
,..... 1 Nu isa nce (2 case~) .. .. . .. Fined 30 a nd costs ..... ..... . Hotel keeper .. Can . . Goorl ..... · 1 · •... • • . . • . • 10 00/ 20 .JO SO 40 
bO 1 Nu1s11 nce(2 CRSl'SJ .• •. . •. Fined 10 and costs .. . Germ'y. /S11loon k,•eper . Cao . . Gnod .... . ·/· ·· · · · .... .. JO 00 20 00 DO 00 
1 Nnisar>ce{2 ca!'e~) .... ... Fined 80 110d costs . .. ll relancl . Saloon keeper. :Can . . Bad ..... ...... . . .. .. . JO 00 24 40 84 40 
I Nuisancet2 cases) .... . .. Fined 30 and costs ........... iierclrnnt . ... Can .. Good ............ ..... . 10 00 6 00 16 00 
1 Nuisance (2 cases) . .. .. .. Fined 10 and costs ... . . . ..... Druggii,t .... lean .. Good ... ..... .... . ..... 10 00 16 10 20 JO 
l Nuis,1nce (2 cnses) . ... : .. Fined 30 and costs ... Germ'y. Saloon keeper. ,Can .. (food.... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 10 00 21 80 31 fl() 
1 Nuisance (2 cases) .. ... . Fined 40 and costs .. . . .. .... . 8111000 ke, per. Ca n . . Good .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 37 70 ~8 70 
l Nt1 \si1nco (2 coses) . .... . l!:in ed ~0 and cos ts . .. Ireland . Sa loon keeper. Cau. · \Bud ..... .. .. .. . . . . . . . 10 00 22 GO li2 (10 
J Nu1snoco (2 cases) ... .. . . l• 1nod 80 oud cosis ... Irelt1od. Saloon lteepc r . C,111 .. Good .... . ..... . .... . . 10 00 15 40 25 40 
t Nuiso nco (2 cases) . . ..... Fined 80 and costs ... Germ'y. ~lcrcbant. . ... Cu n . . ,Good ..... .. .. . .. . . .... 10 00 15 40 20 40 
l rNu isance(2 cases) ....... Fined 30 and costs ... Ireland . Saloon keeper. Cnn . . 13ud ..... . ............. 10 00 17 20 27 20 
l Nuisa nce (2 cases) . ...... Fined 80 aad costs ... Germ'y. ~alooa keeper . Cao .. 1GoaJ ... .. . . . .... ... . . 10 00 14 00 24 00 1 Nuisance (2 cases) . ... ... Fined 10 11nd costs ... Germ'y. Grocer ... ... . . Cau . . Good ... ........ .. .. . 10 00 8 20 18 20 
1 Nuisance (2 cases) .. . .. .. Fined 80 and costs ... Germ'r. Grocer .. . .. .. . C,rn . . Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 22 85 32 85 
1 Nuis,-ince (2 cases) .. . .. .. Fined 80 and costs ... Germ'y. Soloon keeper . Ca n .. Bad . ... ; .. 1• .. • • • • • • .. 10 00 17 00 27 00 
1 T respass .. ... .. ........ Dismissed . ... . .... . .. Germ'y. Farmer .. .... . Can't. Good . . ." ... I. ..... . . .. . . 5 00 44. 46 40 45 
l Larceny(~ cases) .. ..... 5 yrs. !u Penitent!nry ... . .......... .. ..... .. C11n .. Bad ....... ! 4 80 .. .. .. 30 00 G7 85 10; l o 
1 Lar~en_y(3c~ses)·· ·: ... -1yrs .. 1n Pen1tent1ary .. ·· · · ;·· .. .... . ...... . Coo .. 8811 ... ... . 1 4 80 .. .... 80 00 67 85 10.., l!i 
1 Sellto~ mtox1cat10g liquor Dl8lmssed .. . .... . .... . Germy. Saloon keeper. ,Can . . Good..... . 12 80 . . . . . . 5 00 1 50 10 80 
1 Se.ll!og !ntox!cat!ng l!qnorJF(ucd $4.0 and costs . . .. !Germ:y. Ba loon keeper . Can .. I Good.... . . 43 4.5 . . . . .. 10 00 8 oo j og 45 
l Selhog 1ntoX1catwg liquor Frned 20 and costs . . . Germy. Snloon keeper . C1Ln . . B ,1 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 7 60 lM 00 
1 Nuisance ..... . .. . . . .... 
1
Fined 30 oud costs . .. Germ'y. Saloon keeper . Can .. Bnd ...... . .. ..... .... JO 00 22 80 82 80 
l Trespass .. ........... .. Di s.cbar§ecl ........ . .......... .. . .... .... ... Cun .. 
1
Bnd. .... . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 18 BO 18 80 
l lSelliog.intox icalingliquor ~~ed J.,O and costs . .. Germ'y. Saloon keeper. Can . . Good .... . . 27 10 .... .. 10 00 10 40 47 50 
_2 Gamuhng ... . . .. . ...... l!m e~ 50 sod costs ... .. .... .. Saloon keeper. C11n . . Bad ....... . . . ... . . ... . 5. 00
1 
7 U(i 12 811 
53 T ola! fines imposed, $787.50 Costs of Grand Jory ......... . ............. . 962 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . 062 00 
*!coo, 2 cannot. T otal costs .. . .. . .. ......... . .... . .. .. .. ... .. . ..... . ... . ... . 188 15 062 60 615 00 100948 3810 18 
WARREN COUNTY. 
1 Larceny .............. . Forft. bail bond [1000) ........ . Unknown .... 1Uok n Unkn wn .. . . ... . ..... ....... .... ....... . 
11Larceuy ... . .. ..... ··· ·1Fine? $10_. . . ...... .. .. ,Ohio ... · /Fnrrner ....... /Uok:n ,Good.
1 



































2 . · Total fines imposed, $10.00. Total costs reported ..... , . .. . 79 00 ,218 00 2500 84 00 -401 00 
Forfe.ilur.e of recognizance, $1000.00. . . cc 
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costs ....... . .. . ... U.S .... Farmer . .... . Oau. . Genl'y good 10 50 . . . . . . 5 00 11 SO 20 80 
1 Gambhng .... •. ....... Fined '50.00 and c011ts. U. S ... Trader ........ Oan.. Genl'y good . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 47 85 52 35 
l lOomplaint. . . . . . . . . . . . To keep the pence an] 
l Malicious miBcbier ...... Fined 10.00 and costs .. U. B . ... Teacher .. .. .. Oan.. Genl'y good ....... . ... • 5 00 ;; 88 10 88 
l Mallcioua miscl,lef . . .. .. Fined 1000 and costs .. U.S .. .. Farmer .... . . . ,Can .. Genl'y good . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 r, 83 10 88 
l lMalicioua mischief ...... Fined 5.00 and costs ... U.S ..... . . . ......... Can . . lGenl'y good . . . . . . . . . . o 00 5 83 10 83 
1 TreBJ)IISO .. ........ ..... Fined 5.00 and costs ... Ireland Farmer .... . . . Cao .. Genl'y good . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 20 35 25 85 
I Larceny . . . , ... .. ...... 1 year in oeoitentiary 
and costa.-.. . . . ...... U. S ... . Laborer .. ..... Can't . Genl'y good S 00 . . . . .. 10 00 4 00 17 00 
-7 Total Ones imposed,$ .00. CostB of Grand Jury ............. . ...... 423 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . 428 10 
Total cosllj.... . .. . .... .. . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 50 428 10 40 00 101 40 577 00 
WAY.NE COUNTY. 
1 Larceny .. .. ... ... ] . . .. Dismissed . . . .. . . ........... Fe.rmer ... ... Unk'n Unknown . .................. SC BO 
1 Rape .. ...... . .. . .. .. Continued for service . . ....... Former . ... ... Can . . Unknown . . ............ . . . . 82 s:; 
2 Assauh and battery .. , ... Oontmued .... ......... .. .. . Farmers .. . .. . Unk'n Unknown . .. , .. ... . ..... .. .. 20 20 
1 Lewdness ..... .. . ..... Fined 1.00 ........... Oblo .... Former ....... Can ,. Intcmp'rnte .. , . . . . . . . . 5 00 10 15 
8 Ille11al volmjl ...... .. ... Dismissed . . . . . .• . . . . . ....... Fnrmera .. • . . Can . . Temperate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 50 
2 Setung p_raine on .fire . ... Con1inued for service .. .... . ... Fumers . .. . . Unk'n Tcmpcutc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 90 
1 Ls.rccny . . . , ........... Dismissed ........ , .. . Ohio .... Farmer .. , .... Con ... Temperate 88 10 . . . . . 6 00 49 00 
2 Nuisance...... . ... Fined 2.50 each.. . . ... . ... .... Far-mera .. ... . Can .. Jntcmp'rate . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 21 80 
2 Assault with inte.nt to kill Dismissed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmers ...... Unk'n Unknown 6 95 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 GO 











3/Nulaanco .. .. ..•. . .. , . •• ,Fined 20.00 .• . . .. . . •. . I •••• •••• tGrocera .... .. 1can .. llnlAlmp'ralol 8 001. • • • • •1 · • • · · · 1 ·· · · · · 1 8 OO iv Total fines imposed, $46.00. Costs or Gr&nd Jury ....... ............ .. 281 24 . . . . . . . . . . . 281 2<1 
Total coat.a. .......••.•.. . ... .... . •... .. .. ..... . ... ... ........ 50 55 281 24 20 00 250 70 ~ 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
1 ·TN,spaas. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . Discharged on payment I 
or costo ......... .. . lreland j Fanner . ... .. Can .. Temperate . . . . . . . . G 00 11 75 16 75 
1 Setting prairie on .fire ... D.iscba.rged on pnyment 
or costs ........ .. ... lrclaod Farmer .. . .... Can .. Tcrnpcrato. . . . . . . . . . G 00 12 10 17 10 
1 Sellin liquor and keepin 
gam\Jing house(2 ~ Fined $20-paid by dell lrclnncl Hotel keeper . . lean . . T•lllperstc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 43 70 GG 70 
1 Selllug liquor .......... Fined 2ll-paid by dell Ireland Merchant .... Can . • Tempora!Al . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 50 20 80 28 ao 
l Asonnlt . ..... .. •......•. Discharged .. ... . ..••.. Ireland Farmer ....... Can .. Temperate . ... .. ..... , . 5 00 7 0.5 12 05 
1 Trespass .... . .......... Discbar ed ... .• . ...•.• Penn ... Farmer ....... Cnn . . Temperate. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 18 80 18 80 
1 Belling liquor ..... , ..... Fined 5i.oo . .. . . . .. :::
1
Germ'y. Saloon keeperJCan .. Temperate . .... ...... . 10 00 34 76 44 75 
7 Total fines imposed, W 00. oeto or Grand ury ... . . . . . ........... 220 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 220 00 
Total cost.a .• • • •• ••• • ..•.••••••.•• •• . ...•••• • •.••• • . • •••• .• •. :-:-:-:-:-: 220 00 40 60 144 ~ 41400 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
l \Larceny.:--:-~-:-:--:-1Recognjzance .. ~ . .. -1Norway 1Farmer ...... . ·oan't. 1Steady . . . ~126 501··· ···1·· ··· ·1- 2 251 28 7r, 1 Attempt to commllrspe . . Reoogruu.nce .•.. • . . . Norway Farmer • . .. .. ·l°an . . Steady . . .. 11 90 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00 
1 A.ttemp<to commit rape. . Recognizance ...• ..... U. B. . . . Farmer . . .... . Oon . . Steady . . . . ( 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 60 
- 8 Costa or Grand Jory .. . ............ 160 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 60 
Total costs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 00 160 GO:-:-:-:-:-: 2 25 211 75 
· WINNES.BIEK COUNTY. 
llt.rceny ...... ··· · ···· ··1····· ·· ······ · · ····· · ·11reland \·· · · ······· ···1uan · ·1·· · ····· ··· 1··· · ·· 1· · ···· 1· ·· · · ·1 ···· · ·1·· · · ·· · 
~Arson .. ... .. . ..... ........ . . ... ...... . . . . . . .. Ireland . . . ........... Can . . . . .. ..... .. :.:..:..:..:..::.:..:..:..:..:.:..:...:..:..: ~..:..:...:...:...:. 
Total costs. ............................. .. ... .. .. . . .. ...... . . 400 00 800 00 20 00 100 00 820 00 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
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or the Criminal Pro5ecutloos in the se¥era1 counties in the tAt.e of Iowa for tbe 
ref\r ending the St&t day of Octobcrt 1805. 
CRlllIEc. 
There were 022 cases of criminal proseculions tu tbe talc of Iowa durini:;: tho 
ycnr coding the 81st. day of October A. D. 186,j, Of thtsc 9 ,vc.ro chnrged with 
murder, 3 manslaughter, 1 arson, 28 a...~nult with intent. to kill , 15 nssnult. with 
intent lo inflict greaL bodily injury1 3 rnpe, 3 assault wit.b latent. to com mit mpe, 
79 assnulL and bauery, 31 &.5S&Ull, 122 larceny, S pe.rjury1 2 forgery, 17 bmglary1 
17 keeping gambling house, 43 permiuiog gambling, 5 gatr.bliag, 2 threatening, 8 
tbreatening to kill, 1 thre11.teuiog to shoot a man, 1 threatening to beat, 1 thront.-
eniog to infilc~ great. bodily lnjury, 1 mnlicious tbront.s, 22,'.i nuisa.ncc1 115 selling 
liquor, 2 conspiro.cy, 28 malicious mischicr, 35 wmrul trespass, 5 le,,dncas, 1 
cheating, 6 seduction, 1 abduction, 11 intoxication, 4 disorderly, 7 illcgl\l voting, 
l affrny, l keeping disco. ed sheep, 1 poisoning sheep, 1 firing a pistol \.n tha 
slreet.s, 1 bigamy, 1 proaLiLu tion, 0 kecpl ug houso of m -r11.moe1 l incest, 2 disturb-
ing religions meeting, 1 cmbc1.zlemcnt1 1 robbery , 1 khlnappiog, 21 breach or 
pe~ce, 0 riot, 1 slnndcr
1 
G resisting o.n officer, 3 burning prairie, 2 aiding to con-
ceal stolen goods, 1 lhreateo.iug to commit. I\ public offense .. 1 selling mortgaged 
personal property, 1 shooting stock, 1 inj uri ng stock, l horse stealing, 1 cheating, 
:l obstructing highway, not reported, 32. 
SENTENCES. 
A s fo llows: To tho Penilenliary 1 57 i Peniteutio.ry and floe, l ; Pcniteutlnry 
and costs, 8; county jail, fine and costs, 2 i county jail and fine, 7 i eounLy jail 
and costsi 4; county jail, 20; flue and costs, 810; fine and commlucd untll 
1>aid, 8; fine, 221; to pay costs, 52; discl!nrgcd on payment of costs, 10 i dis-
cbarged1 SO; still pending, 85 i dismissed, 4.4; acquitted, 54.; escapeJ, 4; compro-
mised by parties, 2 i fine or imprisonment, l i t.o poy costs and keep tho pea.cc, 0 i 
recognizanco l\od coat.II, 3; recogni1.11nce. 11 ; procedcndo on the Justice, 3 i no\ 
reported, 20. 
NATlVl'rY. 
As follows, to-wit : Afrlca
1 
2; A.merica, 102; Bohemia, 2; Cannda1 G; Eng-
land, O; France, 2; Germany, 14.0; Holland, 0; Ireland, 83; Norway, a i Prua-
sia, 1; Scotland, 2; Switzerland, l i Ulllted SLates, 75; Wales, 1. 
Oonnecticu.L, 1; Illinois, 6 i Indiana, SO; Iowa, 21 ; 'Ken lucky, 4; Louisiana, 1 ; 
Maine, 2; Massacbuectts, 1 ; Michigan, 1; ¼U&BOnrl, 6; New York, 2G i North 
Carolina, 2; Ohio, 42 i Pennsylvania, 6 ; South Carolina, 2 i Tcnncll&Co, 2; Texas, 
1 i Virginia, G; Vermont,4; Unknown, 1'14.; Nol reported, 214 .. 
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ter1, 1 locJumith, 1 tinner, 2 wagon•m.ake.rs , 1 wooJ cutter, 2 acrvant.8, 2 wasb-
1V0men1 7 loafers, 8 housewives, 6 BOld.iers. 2 di lillcra, 4 brewers, 200 ssloon keep,, 
ers, 14. grocers, 10 hotel keepers, 33 merchant.a. 18 druggists, 1 boatman, 2 ped-
d.1erB, 2 gamblers, 5 clerks, 1 traveler, 2 doggtry keepers, 4 traders, 2 ex-sheriffs, 
4 tea<:bel"II, 2 preaehers, 2 ioaurance agents, 3 freight agent», 1 vagrao~ 2 drovers, 
n teamateri., 2 miners, 8 barbers, 2 livcrymen,2 ferrymen,2 masona.2 postmasters, 
1 Uquor agent, 1 daryman, 1 horse l!tealer, 1 machi oist
1 
1 physician, 1 lhie~ 1 
broom maker, l keeper of a house of ill-fame, 20 none, 42 unknown, 170 not 
reporwd. · · 
CUARACTER OR HABITS. 
rfhech aracter or babllao.re reported as follows: Very good,4; good, 14.2; 
previously good, 12; gcneraily good, 18; not good, 39; not bad, 59; t,ad, 45; not 
generally bad, 1; temperate, 64; intemperate, 38; loose, 10; fair, 19; thieving, 
3; gambling, l i doubtful 0; not generally good, 1 ; hard, 3; shiftless, 2; variable, 
1; tneddlfng111; quiet., 3; dissolute_ 2; usually stendy1 l; 1Jleady, 7; selling wblir 
ky1 9 ; modcr11to1 5; dnngcroua, 2; l riH.ing1 1 ; subject to fits, 1; unsteady, 8 1 
quarrelsome, ti; medium, 7; rough, l; moral, Hi; indolent, l; lazy and vicious, 1 ; 
immoral, 7; dissipated, 8; regular, 2; le wed, 1 ; tbe lowest, 5; rather tough boyi, 
8; lnduatrlous, 0; unkoown1 JOO; and lbo remainder of t.he 022 were not. report• 
ed. Tb.e return• do not- show the true state of charACte.r or habits as they should, 
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L•o~lh or 111110 ror which ptr•I 
sou, wuo lruprlaoned ror 
crime. 
T t-Je_ .) «I -~ .i! 
ll lit 1 t 1, : 5 I ' !l 
0001111 Jail . P~nllcnll•ry. ]I i] U ; ~ fJ 1 ) 
=:--------------.,_-----1--------<'-'f-' ... ... c:.> 1-- 1--
allu .. . ............... .. .... ·• ....... "I" .................................. - l!M'iIBJ~O 1~17~-I 4~~"?0 70 l~l 
Dav,s .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • , ......... , • • .. . • .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. .. • • .. ◄70 ~O llOO 40 .. .. • .. • 27 80 l3NI ZO ~:17 llO 
Decalur .. .. . .. .............. ........... ff m001b1 . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 100 U0 S..'¼ 81 S.1 00 O!IO 94 1700 311 170 00 
Delaware ........... .. .... . ....... . .... .... . .. ........ .... 11 ye• r&...... 473 00 MO 00 07 GO 1101 l!<l 2ROU 11:1 27n 00 
D~• Moines .... .... ....... . . , ...... , ...... .. 3 monlhl, .... 21 yenr• .. ,.. . 844 00 000 00 500 00 11/10 00 UJOO 00 11:J0~ 1)0 
D1ck1nson [No proeccuuons) . . .. . . .. . . , . , . . . ... , ..... . ....... , . . , .. . , ... . ..... , ..... , , . ..... , ... , . , . . I., ..... , . , , , , .. , 
Dubuque ..... ... ............. . ... .. ..... .. Z UlOI, , O doys . 281 ycara.. , 270~ 00 2008 ◄O ll~ \)(I 0020 0~ IOTli S? MG no 
Emmeu [No roporL] . .... .... . .... ........ , ............. , ..... .... ...................... , .. ,. .... , .. , .. ............ . 
Fayelle .. . .. .. . .. .......... .. .. . ........ , .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1).(3 00 161 40 ~0 00 410 05 1274 O,'i I M 
Floyd ....... ... .... , .. .. ........ ......... ... ........... .. 8 year a... .. . 18 73 BOil s:J 20 00 ll4 uo '11\il 40 (Ill OIi 
F rank lin ............ ..... .. ..... ................. , .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 10 34 200 40 ~u 1)0 ,;7 OU Sllll 81 ,10 1.IO 
i~~if.::L!i:::;:::::::::::)::::::::!: )::::):::: :::::::;;::::: :::~;:~~ --~i-~1;: :i\~ :;t~~
1 
.. i~-~ ;:t~~ 
Ilamtlton ................ . . .. ...... ......... , .... .. ............ , .. . .. .. .. 4~ 00 00 S() 20 00.... . .. . I~ ~0 ,10 \~) 
J-fnucock . .. , . .. ....... .... .. . ... •••••.. . , . , .•........ , . . , . , . •. • • • • • • •, • • • , • • • · · · · • • · • · • · · · • · · ··· ··· ·I··· ·• · · · · · "· · • 
F1 11 rd.in .. . ...... .... ......... , .. ......... .... .... .. ..... .. . I yeor, S mtha. 03 70 801 3(1 ·10 llO f,IU M OIS 01 l ll~ tlO 
Harn.son ... .. ... . ................ . . .................. . . .. , . .. , .... ..... ..... .. , . . . ................... , ,. 1, ••• ~ •• , • , •• • 
Fl•nry .... .......................... . ..... 7 mon,ha ..... 11 yenr ....... , 171! ~0 214 40 120 00 911} ~J 141).1 3~ MO 00 
-KH~fil~~J~:;:~;~~~~i_.- .. _::_.·_.-_.:-:::: ::: : : : : : :: :::: :: ::: : : :: : :: : : ::::: : : <: :: : :::::::: :: : ::::: ::: ::: :- :::::::: ::: :::: 
Iowa .. . ........... . .............. . ........ 8m01.,8clay1 ..... . ........ , 170 :JG l ~ 00 70 00 4P~ GOl 923 Mj •tllJ UI 
Jackson . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 3•1 (l(l 6.1~ Oil ~110 00 Ha~ 40 1 tP:l 0~ 3M (111 
J nsper ............ .. ...... .... ... ......................... , . .. . , .. , .. . SI uO 4a 02 28 40 . I 17 00 ij7U tl-0 ◄ 10 llO 
Jefferson .... , .. ..... , . . • .. . . ... . ....... •.. , .... . .. .. . , ..... , ....... , ·.: , .... , , , . . , . . , . . , ..... . , . . . . . . . . , . . • , .... , . . 
J ohnson .... , .. . .. ... .. ... ... ., ... .. , 80 daye ... ... 2 ,...,._ , ... , 26 03\ 262 Ml ~ 00 21 101 886 601 .. • ·" " 
Jnnee.... .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. • . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 8 montbe ... . \ 276 811 63 16 7•> 00 183 26 500 25 443 00 
Keokuk ......... . . . . ., . ... ..... .. , ...... J day ..... ... O yeaM!. .. . . . 289 00 473 80 166 60 · 1011 18 1078 07 031 00 
~f;':-u'.h. '.No r~po~'.1.-.- ._. .. '.'.'.'.' . . _._. _. : .': :: : : : :: 6-~-~~.·h • .-.:: :\2·;;~;.::.: ·:. ,· .. Ii i · 10\ · 613. 4i,i' liiio' oo\" 28b. 6~ . i itio. Ml" -itiii ' ~ 
Linn.... . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 16 ye•r• .. . ... 814 26 4;3 601 80 00 1700 211 2G,17 14 170 00 
Louisa .. . .. . . .... . .. ....... .. .... 30 d•y• .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 101 6(1 2!IO 00 1~0 00 >CIO o.'1 \ 1001 GO 2002 00 
1 ucna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • • . .. ......... .. ... . O months . . . 100 30! 2f0 10 25 00 881 20\ ";ill f,O 20 00 
Lynn [No, organized] .. .. . .... ........ .. ..... . . .. ...... .... .. ... , .. ..... 
1 
... , .. .. .. . ... . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . 
Mudlson .. . ........ ... ..... . .. . .... ...... .. 10 d•y• ....... 1/eur...... . 362 o:, 481 00 20 ()(J 50:J 7r, 14 17 70 ... .. 
~l•haska.... .. .. .. . , ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... . . 1 ye•rs.... ... lu7 101 13,t 05 156 00 27 1 80 1030 86 22 1 00 
Murion..... ....... • .. .. ...... .. . . . .. .. .. . .. ........... 2 yeor, ..... . . · I 62 00 2UO 00 110 00 617 0,; O~O 05 r,71 00 
hhrsball.. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. ...... .. .. ' .............. ' ........... · 1 28U 40 201 80 476 00 510 JO 1530 80 rnr, 00 
)1111•.. .... . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .... : . .. .. .. . . . .. rn2 40 402 80 42 oo 222 10 700 80 or. oo 
i:~~;~l)~~-~~'.·'.·_;~~~-;i~'.i(<.-.-.:_:: >.: :::::: :::':::::::::: :::::>::::· ::;~;:~~ ::~:~t ... ::-: ... ::-:: .. ::~-:~ .. j::-:: 
Mu,, tgomery.... . .. . .. . .. .... .. . • .. ............... . \...... . ... ... ... .. . .. Bl 70 40 00 68 87 1'10 07 11 0 00 
Mu.i~tine . ........ . ...... . . .. . . , . . .. , . . . ... ...... . .. l yeur... . .. .. 120 40 70l 40 475 00 ll U::J S5 2W2 M 200 00 
~~~~~~f ~~t·•::•:• i:•········1••·· ·• •· ·· ·• •1• {·:•'U :f •• }~1••'.·:t •t~: •• ,,. p,,Jk .............. .... ' .. .... . ...... ' . .. ...... ...... ... .. 41 years.... .. 1112 ijQ , 1240 401 18ii 00 1628 IITI 1170 15 460 00 
Potiaw~tlamie... .. . . . . . . . . . ... ... . .. . ... .. .. . .. . .. ... . .. . .... . .. · \· ...... ·1· ...... . ....... .. • .. .. . ·1· ....... ... ... . 
t:~~;t_-·_-_-_., .. .'.'."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' '. .. .' ::::::::::: :: ::::::::::: · ~-Y•~'-~::: .. :· 1:~: 2~~ \ig1 : gg. : 1i tg ~ ~: 
}~t;;;72:~·::t:;l:.::)}i.:_:_:_::::::::~~: \l_ '~~t:~~~(~: '.~t~~~)::;~ ;;t~~·1 m~I tt~· ~ ·~rn .. ~ 
~1,,ry . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .... ... .. . ... . ..... ........ . .. ·\1 0 ye:u1... .. .. . . . . . . . . 77 GO r .. 1 00 13]4 85 14:17 26 231 r,o 
::-:~~~;::: . : ::· ::. : . : · .. : :· :. :: : .. ::::: : : : · : :: :·: :·: : ::: : . ::·: . :: :: : ... '.20 _04 ~l ~. : : 1~7.~ f; 2~ ~ .. :1.; oo 
t'niou ...... . .-.... ., . •.. .... ... ··\ •"' · . .. . .... 11500 IOOO ><am 2tKOO . 
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CRIMIN AL PR EC ·noN ' . 9 
T 1: 1 nd<:r igocd noot clo e th is Report without renewio,,. the _su..- Liou 
m e io the Repor Lo the 10th General A. sembly, in reference lo the iruportao ~ 
()f be ollec tion of the Criminal Lnli tics of our tate. 
An extraordinary effort was made to induce the 'lerk of then· tricL Court in 
the wcro l counties, to make lhe Report co.ntemplated in ection 3-19 of the Code, 
but fe.ilec! to bring out a rull Report It seems to me that this matter i of so 
ucb importance that it demands the special attention of the Ocner:il Assembly. 
Would it not be wise to reftlr this matter to lhe several Dist rict Attorneys, requir-
ing them to collect all facts appertaining to criminal prosecutions, and pre enl 
hem t.o the Attorney Ocnerai, to be by him properly colloted nntl reported to lhe 
Gene ral Assemb ly . T his eems to me to be the natural way in which to colle 1 
r porL nil fac ts connected with riminal Prosecutions. 
R per,lfo ll s.ubuiitt.ed. 
JAME WRI HT, 
8ecretc.ry of 'ta tc. 
